
State legislators straight-men
By JACKKEEVER 

A— ci^ r fP T M i Writer 
AUSTIN, T e i (AP i — Seniton have 

g m  home but «xn r ai their memorable 
w w d i ling«- on

Sen TatJ SanUnleban. (orenm ple. once 
■ked  the nominationi sufaromnuOee to 
e m a e  a cxxutituent who could not ap
pear for queatKKung by the subcommittee 
on till appoirament to a sUle board.

He i  a personal fnend of mine and tas 
heart and tas head are co-mingted said 
Santieateban

I beg your pardon'’ said Sen Bill 
Braecklein. a puzzled etpression on his 
face

It m akes  
Santiesteban

sense, responded

It does
At another nommations hearing. Sen 

Walter Mengden said of Pred Hartman, 
»h o  had been appointed to the au- con
trol board. He knows the atmoaphere of 
aircontrol 

Hmmm
There was the time, loo that Sen A R 
Babe Schwartz sought to explain why he 

wanted an entry in the Senate journal 
changed I didn't want nothing I wanted 
nothmg — there s a difference 

On another occasion. Schwartz accused 
Sen Kent Hance of staying up all night 
learning how to mumble a bill through 

Asked if she would really like to be 
governor Sen Hetty Andijar punctuated 
her honorary day as governor with this re

mark. Well, I sigipoae one would rise to 
whatever occasMn that might anae ''

Sen BiB Moore displayed hu reasoning 
power when he explained to the Senate why 
he preferred the old 70 mile-an-hour speed 
limit to U  m p h You go to sleep driving 
U  miles per hois' said Moore

Can't-argue with that political advice 
came from Sen Carl Parker who protested 
a $100 million amendment to the high 
way funding bill You hear in the 
legislative halls that you don't want to get 
crossways with the governor Well, let me 
tell you aomething;-the governor docsn t 
vote in your district

That same proposal aroused Sen Uoyd 
Doggett to oratoncal heights It seems
appropriate said Uoggett lhat we

change the state flower from the 
bluetnnnet to a concrete overleaf 

Schwartz, who spewed more words 
per-minute than any legislator gave a 
description of the bicameral system of gov 
emment that will never be found m a 
textbook 'The only difference ui the 
Senate and the Houae—except the caliber of 
the people—IS the fibbustfr rule Without it 
the Senate would be juat a small House 

He evaluated the House this way There 
are ISO folks over there and some are fairly 
intelligent No names, please 

A straight man response brought the 
biggest guffaw of the session as Schwartz 
asked Sen Ray Farabee of Wichita Falls 
the sponsor of the medical malpractice bill 

What IS the average income of the GPs

(general physicians) ui your area^" The 
ununiling Farabee replied. 'Oh. I don't 
know— 110.000 '

Even lobbyist Ace Pickens of the Texas 
M ed ica l Association roared at the 
mbelie ving expression on Schwart s face 

Mengden enlightened his colleagues with 
his defuution of Congress It remuids me 
of a swamp owl The more light you shine in 
Its eyes, thie blinder It gets 

Orxasionally. a witness before a Senate 
committee wisuld delight senators with 
verbal skills C W Whitford of the sUte 
c o m p tro lle r  s o ff ic e  o ffe red  this 
ofaaervation You'll find out a poor football 
coach and a good u x  assessor move around 
a lot—there s no way around It 

Sen A M Aikin always turns his back to

the preti table in ^leaking to the Senate 
from his front row seat. bU he could be 
heard the day he quoted Hanoe on a bill to 
spend state money on textbooks for church 
schools— 'That's the greatest victory for 
the Catholics sutce they won the Cotton 
Bowl "

A prayer opens the Senate session each 
day. and the moat popular one was also the 
rfurtest The Rev Gerald Mann of the 
University Baptist Church in Austin 
prayed. Remember happiness is giving 
each other a piece of o ir hearts rather than 
a piece of o ir  mmds

Moore at least had an explanation for 
any problems he might have speaking his 
native tongue
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M iam i resident M aggie G ill left, shouts her best cow call in M iam i .s National 
Cow C alling Contest Saturday in Roberts County Park Am ong the approxi
m ately 700 spectators on hand were J e ff Lard o f Pampa and Sparing Couch of

T a k in g  a m ore
advantageous v iew  o f the festiv ities was Collin  Brav, right, son of M r and
M iam i. the 7 - year - old daughter o f M r and Mrs Lee Couch

____ ^ ____ view  o f the festiv ities was Collin  Brav. right,
Mrs Douglas Bray o f Houston He is the grandson o f Sara Branch W heeley of

Calling the cows in Miami
W hite Deer, a form er M iam i resident Cow - calling champion in the grand 
mother division was Barbara Baylesa o f M iam i S ^on d  was June McCuis- 
tion, also o f M iam i W inners in th e  men’s division were A llen  C lark o f M iami 
and Dennis Dodson o f Canadian C lark ’s father, Charles, was last year s 
champion W inners in the women s division were Jane Bright o f M iam i and 
and Kathy Thompson o f A m an llo  F irst place winners received $50. second

flace received $25 Activ ities in M iam i began Friday night w ith the Frontier 
ollies Registration o f old - timers began Saturday morning and a free 

barbecue was served at noon The events were sponsored by the Miami 
Cmamber o f Commerce

'Pam pa News photos by Gene Anderson)

Uganda minister defects to England
LONIXJN (AP ) -  Henry 

Kyemba Uganda s minister of 
h ^ th  and a close fnend of 
President Idi Amin for 20 
years has defected and has 
asked to remain in Bntain a 
Home Office spokesman said 
Saturday night

The disclosure fallowed publi 
cation by the lixidon Sunday 
Times of articles ui which 
Kyemba is quoted as saying he 
wixild not dispute estimates 
that more than 100.000 persons 
had been slain si Uganda since 
Amin came to power m a coup 
ui 1971

Among liiose Kyemba is 
quoted as identifying as murder

victims were Dora Bloch, the 
Israeli British grancknother 
who disappeared in Uganda 
after the Israeli raid on En 
tebbe airport last July, and 
Ugandan Anglican Archbishop 
Janani Luwum Amm has said 
laiwum was killed m an au 
tomobile crash with two cabinet 
ministers last February while 
attepipting to escape arrest 

Mrs Bloch had been mur 
dered to satisfy the president s 
(Amin's) lust for voigeance 
Kyemba is quoted by the Siav 
day Times as saying 

Ks for Archbishop l.uwum 
and the two cabinrt members 
Kyemba is quoted by writer

Russell Miller as saying All 
three were shot at close 
range

In a first person account as 
told to Miller Kyemba dis- 
cuBses reports of massacres in 
Uganda with estimates of the 
numbers killed ranging over 
the years from various soirees 
from M 000 to 300.000

I would not even attempt to 
dispute the figures ui the recent 
report by the International 
Commission of Jurists which in 
dicated that more than 100 000 
people have been murdered m 
Uganda since Gen Amin came 
to power in 1971 ' Kyemba 
said

By TIM PALMER 
P ia p a N m B ta lT

Lipscomb school finally will have some 
students

Eight pupils are enrolled for summer school 
there, said achool board president Jerry Perry 
The summer leasion begins June 13 There is one 
teacher

But Perry said the school will again be empty 
this fail The baord will discuss the matter "when 
the summer school is overwith”  The summer 
aeauon ends Aug I

The school had one pupil in 1975 71 and none in 
1971-77 Two teachers Rill were on the payroll for 
several months dunng the past achool year. 
Perry  said, but it caused "no problems " 
fuianrially

The tsro teachers. Mr and Mrs Darrell Wyatt, 
eventually M l their positions, and one teacher 
replacei them

On April 2. Lipacomb voters rejected a move to 
annex their diRnct with the Higgins Independent 
School District

A case is Rill pending in Judge Grainger 
M clihaney’s Hat district court in Pampa 
ognoRning Upacomb’s annexation to fm r Rher

adjoining achool diRncta 
In 1975. the Ltpacomb County School Board 

ordered the district to be divided among the other 
dutnets — Booker Darrouzett. FolleU and 
Higgins

By a state slRute. however, the district had to 
retain a nine square mile area The area it 
retained included the Upscomb achool 

The county bosuds order became effective 
Dec 31. \ tn . but the Lipacomb Independent 
School district filed aiit in an attempt to nullify 
the county‘s order

"There is no way for any school to operate on 
line square m i l «  of grassland ' Don Rader 
then secretary at the a ch ^  board, said laR year 

Former school board piesidenl Donald Beard 
said he had wanted the voters to decide (he 
district with which to consolidate He felt 
Canadian the logicat choice because of its 
proximity Secondary students in the Lipscomb 
diRrict attend school in Canadian 

No such eleetkin. hossever, had been held 
County Judge Warren Jenkira refused to call an 
election laR year, basing Ms dectsMn on ■ 1970 
Texas Supreme Cowt ruling which Rates lhat the 
jurisdiction In the matter rests with the cow ty 
board

It IS probably correct al 
though of cois'se no one knows 
wtiat the exact figure is and it 
IS very difficult even to esti 
mate it Kven Amm does not 
know how many people he has 
xdered to be executed 

He desenbed conditions in 
Uganda as very grave add 
mg

If I can help bring Amm s 
attrocities to an end sooner by 
telling the world what is hap
pening in Uganda, then hun 
dreds of lives will be saved be 
cause people are being murder 
ed there every day The couiv 
try IS littered with bodies

After the the Home Office 
disclosure that Kyemba bad de 
fected. a spokesman for the 
British Foreign Office said 
We know he ( Kyemba i is here 

and we will be interested in 
anything he says lhat throws 
light on events in Uganda 
Bntam broke relations with 
U g a n d a  after the dis
appearance of Mrs Bloch The 
British have let it be known 
they do not want Amm to come 
to Britam as Uganda s repre
sentative to the Commonwealth 
Confemoe in London next week 

The .Sunday Times said 
Kyemba had headed the Ugan

dan delegation to the World 
Health Organization conference 
m (ieneva and defected from 
there

I knew It was only a ques 
Uon of time before I was due to 
be killed the newspiaper 
quoted the 37 year-old official 
as saying I was determined 
to escape before it was too Late 
and I wanted to ensure that 
wtiat I knew about what is hap
pening in Uganda would not die 
with me

The Simdiy Times devoted 
half of page one to the story 
under the heading Amm s 
Murders Minister Defects With

Lipscomb finally 
gets some students

‘Fat cats’ out
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The presidential 

elections loR year coRalmoR $114 million Uncle 
Sam provided moR of it. small donors much of 
the reR and the "fR cats " of former tunes were 
pretty much out of it becauK of the new election 
finance laws

Tl ese are the conclusiara from an analysis of 
1971 prestdential campai^i finances released 
SRurclay by the FedcraJ Election Commission 
and covering 23 candidates 

There were 13 Democrats who qualified for 
matching federal fiaids in the presidential 
primaries by firR raising $100.000 in private 
oontributions consiRing of at least $5.000 in each 
at 20 states in amounts at no more than 1250 per 
donor

These 13 candidates received ■ total of $39 $ 
million from all sources The Presidential Elec 
tion Campaipi Fund, finanoed by the taxpayers, 
supplied 37 per cent of it. or $14 5 million 

Only two Republicana qualified for matching 
funds in the primaries President Gerald R Ford 
and Ronald Reagan raued $213 million between 
them, including M 7 miUian put up by the U S 
tieaaury

Public and private fiaids railed by the 15 major 
party candidates in the primaries totaled 
M7.ai7.a4. the FEC Mid 

In a marked departure from paR practice. 51 3 
per cent of the money raiaed by major party 
prestdential candidates from private soirees was 
given by dam ri of 1101 or leas 

At the other a id  of the scale w a  the m a e  I per 
oeid of Republican primary money contributed

from non-party political committees, tne sty 
called special irSerest groups The Democratic 
receipts from these groups totaled only 2 per cent 

These new aspects of campaign financing 
leflect the poRWatergate election reform laws 
which prohibit a donor from giving more than 
$1.000 to a presidential candidate Although non 
party committees could give up to $5 000 each, 
few did

Political fuiance expats also attribute the 
change to the publicity spotlight put on presiden^ 
till races by Wati gate and other 1972 election 
scandals They say the combuiation drove the 
special interest money out of presidential 
eiections and into congressional races 

It has been estimated that such groups gave 
more than |22 million to congresaional candidRes 
laR year. RmoR double thar 1974 total 

In addition to the 1970 Democratic and 
Republican prestdential nominees on the general 
election ballot, thae were eight third-party or 
ndepoident candidates in at leaR 10 states and 
they reported raising $2 I million, all from 
private sotroes

The 10 general election candidRes received 
940.III.M7 far thev races from public and pn 
vale aourim. raiRng the grand total far the 1171 
preaidentiai derby to $113.HI.4II 

Ford and Demoerrt Jimmy Carta were each 
given a i .0 0 .000f v  their fRI campaipis from the 
federal fund built by incane Ux checkoff dollars 
Each aloo raiaed anall amounts of private money 
to defray le p i  and acemating coola. the only 
private gifts allowed In the general election

Full Story — World Exclusive 
by Russell Miller

Inside It devoted one and a 
half pages to a firR po’son ac 
count By Henry Kyemba as 
told to Russell M ller. under 
the headline 'The Killuig of 
Dora Bloch across seven cd 
umns

Accorduig to the copyrighted 
a c c o u n t s ,  news reached 
Kyemba in (ieneva that Amm 
had beard rumors he planned 
to defect and members of 
Kyemba s family were ar 
rested

The account added that 
Kyemba railed a news confa 
enre in ( ’«eneva and proclaimed 
his loyalty to Amin, who 
seemed gratified and freed 
Kyemba s family The family 
then fled by taxi and on foot 
across the border to Kenya the 
Sunday Times added

Once Kyemba knew Ms son 
Henry. $. and daughter S isaa 
5. were safe in Nairobi, he 
slipped out of Geneva to Lcn 
don. Miller wrote

Miller quoted Kyemba as 
saying he started planning Ms 
escape after he saw the bullet 
nddled bodies of Archbishop 
[>uwum and the two cabinet 
ministers after thar deaths on 
Feb 16

Miller s account said that as 
minister of health Kyemba 
went to the morgue at Mulago 
Hôpital to confirm his suspi 
aons about the deaths of Arch
bishop laiwum 52. and the cab 
met mmisters

The Ugandan government al 
leged at the time lhat the arch
bishop was implicated in a plot 
against the security of Uganda 
The two cabinet members who 
were arrested were Arphaxed 
((Tiarlesi ObRh-Ofumbi minis
ter of internal affairs and U  
Col Ennayo WiLson Oryema 
minister of land and water re 
sources They were arreRed 
penduig what Ugandan author 
Kies said was an investigRwn 
mlo thar role in the plan to 
(Teate chaos m the coiatry

Inside Today's News ¥
Stress-high cost o f life..p. 11 

Doughlen takes icy dip...p. 4 

McPherson recruits \ oung
...p. 8

Ahhy 12
(laaiifted U.I9
Caoska M
OoMward 2
EMtorial ........... t
Haraaeago 2
Ob TW  Rccard 4
^orto M
GaMay 11

F a ir  sk ies  and warm 
temperatures are expected 
today and Monday with Mghs ui 
the low 90s Low temperRurea 
w ill be in the low Ids 
SouthweRerly winds wdl be 
IBIS milea per boa  today High 
on Saturday w a  a .  and the low 
waaM
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TO  BE AN  EVEN  B E H E R  R IA C E  TO  LIVE

Let P e a c e  B eg in  W ith  M e
Thit newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that they cen 

better promote ond preserve their own freedom ond encourage others to see its bleuing. 
For only when mon understands freedom and is free to control himself and oil he pouesses 
con h# develop to hi» utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their CreatCK, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandmerst.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 79065 Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
Upon request

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)
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PTA should stay out o f TV
By THOM MARSHAU.
Pam pa Nctei Co-edltor

A good thing about every 
television set I ve ever seen is 
that It may be turned off And 
I ve never come across one that 
did not have a channel selector 

So. in the first place one is not 
forced to watch television at all 
And in the second place if 
programming which one finds 
offensive, tasteless or bonng is 
telecast by one network or 
station, another may be tuned 
in

Two good ways, those to 
control what comes into one s 
home via the tube 

The National PTA. which is 
baaed in Chicago doesn t see it 
that way. however, and ha.s 
given networks notice that it 
m eans business when it 
concerns TV violenre’ ’ (The 
use of the exclamation poinl is 
theirs I

thisspan until Jan I. 1978. 
in itia l action  phase is a 
probationary penod' for the 
networks, in which theyTl have 
the opportunity to respond to the 
d em a n d s  o f th e  P T A  s 
6' i  million members for less TV 
gore and more diversity and 
quality in shows "

And if network executives and 
advertisers don t snap to it just 
the way the PTA wants it 
snapped to. by January 1 1978. 
the National F^A will consider 
alternative courses of action, 
such as boycotts of advertisers, 
programs and local stations, 
selected lest cases of petition to 
deny licens ing , and c iv il 
litigation

What the PT A folks plan to do 
to the television networks is 
launch on July I something 
they call their First Action 
Plan

A recent news release from 
the PTA describes the plot

Running for a six month

Why not. instead of trying to 
bully and threaten and sue and 
legislate, let each of us exercise 
self control in the matter of 
television viewing We each 
have the freedom to select what 
we want to watch and the 
freedom not to watch any of it if 
we so choose l,et s not endanger 
any more of our precious 
freedoms by trying to force 
networks into programmuig 
anything Such force kills 
freedom

Let us just calmly change 
channels or turn o ff the 
television when programs we 
don 't want to see come on Then, 
if enough of us agree about what 
we do and don't watch there 
soon will be more of the former 
and less of the latter 

Advertisers and television 
programmers are not stupid 
They buy many expensive 
surveys to learn the kinds of 
things folks are watching When 
ratings drop on a show, the show 
IS dropped from the network's 
lineup It IS a workable system 

I f  th ere  is violence in 
television programs maybe it is 
because there are many viewers 
who do not find the violence 
damaging or offensive 

I don t care to watch tel vised 
violence myself but I would 
detest even more having the 
National PTA controlling the 
programming that is offered to 
me

l>et those on the sending end of 
the TV waves decide what they 
will offer and on the receiving 
end I will decide how much of 
which channels I let into my 
living room

It s the good old Americaa 
free market workable way

N a tio n 's  pross

Monster howls in the night
I National Review |

The fascinating thing about 
the Frost interview was that 
Frost seemed at times to make 
Nixon as oblivious to the 
television camera as he often 
was to his office Sony How Hse 
explain the pitifully inadequate 
mendacity unless Nixon is by 
now lying more to himself than 
to the public'’ Perhaps it was 
always so He seems, like many 
of us. sustained by dogged self 
delusion

There were those, of course 
whose appetites were not sated 
by simple compan.son with 
established facts Pete Hamill 
blamed Nixon for ruining his

andf a t h e r s  b ir th d a y , 
continued

He IS the Hela l^igosi of 
American politics, lying out 
there in the crypt of San 
(.'lemente. and rising into the 
darkness at nigN We think we 
have put him behind us. hoping 
that he if finally gone and he will 
never again be admitted to ou~ 
consciousness And then he is 
walking among us again, with 
that eerie smile those glittery, 
vengeful eyes that odd hunched 
body that he always seemed to 
have rented somewhere, but 
never possessed '

Garry Wills. Hamill's nearest 
rival in imagination, compared

ACROSS 45

1 Farrow 
4 Oirty 
9 Greek letter 

(pi I
12 Suburban 

restaurant
13 Port of Rome
14 Incorporated 

(abbr I
15 School organ! 

ration (abbr )
16 Deepness
17 Epoch
18 Planted seeds 
20 River iri

Germany
22 Notice
24 Zest
25 Strata 
28 Follow

secretly
32 Mountain near 

ancient Troy
33 Profess
35 Type of jacket
36 Close friend
37 Football 

conference
38 Before (poet )
39 Reeky 
42 Group of

seven

54

55

59

62

Family 
member 
Go astray 
Duos 
Italian 
volcano 
Those m 
office
Transports liq 
uid
Author 
Fleming 
Fruit seed 
Toughen by 
exercise 
Lowest form 
of wit 
Pigpen
Greek people 
Female saint 
(abbr |

Answer to Previous Puille

.Pi '

8

N ¡ R A B T 0 E
o ! n 8 E N 0 8
8 A P E E 8
E t H c 0 E

R A M
7 S 1 N A Q

B E E f U N A
U 8 8 a T U
0 T H a 8 E D
Y N A P
A O L V E R
N T H A E R 0
C o 0 T A R 8
Y E w E L s E

Nixon to Boris Karloff 'Thp 
monster, lurchily. walks He is 
our l iv in g  death, all our 
yesterdays retirning. the past 
that waits just around the comer 
as our future No wonder so 
many people, for a while did not 
want to get out of bed and face 
tomorrow '

Harriel Van Home termed the 
whole series of interviews a 
reminder of how close we came 
to losing the worlds oldest 
democracy '

Jimmy Kreslin noted that 
Britain s Great Train Robbers 
of 1983 are still in the jug. and 
look All they did was rob a 
tram Imagine what you re 
really supposed to get for 
robbing a country of iLs honor

There is. to our knowledge. io 
instance in h istory of a 
columnist s being farced to 
resign To that breed belongs the 
p r iv i le g e  o f propagating 
caricatures of history and 
nurturing self delusions 
without molestation Well, let 
them If the shnilness of their 
voices IS any guide they have 
suffered enough

DOWN

Die dots
Preposition
Bite
Tremble
Take
advantage of 
Ideal gas 
condition 
(abbr)
Small bird 
Hebrew God

9 Dessert items
10 Regarding
1 1 Injury mark 
19 Compass

point
2 1 Environment

agency (abbr)
23 Tries
24 Soul
25 Mouth parts
26 Eve s mate
27 Connecticut 

university
29 Food regimen
30 Gumbo
31 Useless plant 
34 Military

branch (abbr)

53

Landing boat 
Mispron 
ounced S 
Wipes out 
Before (prefix) 
Ducks 
Whole 
Eye
Topples 
Of ships 
(abbr)
Actress 
Harding 
French article 
Fall flower 
In favor of

Valuable Vanilla
The exquisite blossom of the 

vanilla plant lasts only one 
day. but gives way to the fruit, 
a cluster of long green pods, 
the vanilla beans So valuable 
are these beans that they are 
branded by a pattern of pin
pricks by each grower to pre
vent bean-rustling
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Our exaggerated unemployment statistics
(T te A iT te M F r iw lc

F9M<H |8>
Increaanfly it i i  being n id  Uat the United SU tei 

facei one of the wont unemployment proMemi in the 
free world, and that our h i^  rale o f )ohleaaneaa 
represents a cructal fa ilire  of American free 
enterphie

This obaervation i i  baaed on statiitjcs which show 
that, for some yean  now, unemployment in other 
mdiutrial countries hat run from 2-3 per cent while 
o ir t  hat averaged around S per cent

BU unemployment in the U.S it  not so much a 
general problem affecting mature workers and heads 
of householdi aa it is a youth and minority group 
problem

In the recession  yea r I97S. when U.S 
unemployment was estimated at a frightening 9 per 
cent, we had only S per cent adult unemployment, but 
the total was swollen because 17 per cent o f all 
teenagers and 40 per cent of black teenagers were 
listed as jobless

Why such high unemployment rates for teenagers 
and young adults'* Americans go to school longer than 
youth in other countries, and experience a 
correspondingly k>nger transition from school to job

in other induMrial nationa. maM youth leatwachool at 
IB or 17. move directly unto the work force, and stay 
there. In aome counlriei. youth became epprentieed 
to companies by contract, and even if not needed and 
not productively working, are not listed ae 
unenifkloyed.

Moat American youngsters are Mill in school when 
they seek their first jobs, and are seldom obliged to 
supiMrt themadves. They look for part • Uma 
aKuationi. and move in and out of the work force 
during high school and college years.

The big unemployment of American teenagers Is 
due not just to their inability to find jobs but their 
inability — or unwillinMieu — to stay on jobs they 
futd. This is especially true of those “unemployed" 
teenagers — SO per eeit of the total — still in school. 
Most who complete high school, and have normal 
competence, do futd permanent emplojrment.

But for teenagers who drop out. and for those from 
homes where psrents have lest than average 
edication and work experience, finding a job is 
difficult, prinuuily became of our artifidally high 
wages, resulting from minimum wage laws.

CuMomers will not pay enough for the limited 
production of Uiese young workers to.generate the

ineome required to pay the wages demiaded. Actiag 
M an agent for theae lem edicalad. unakiUed 
youngsters, gnverameat. ofMa ■  a remit af imiaa 
premure, has made daaaads that caMoasert wU aot 
meet and in turn cuMamers have diaemployed them.

Moet other comtrim with aiiaimum wage laws 
have special “yoigh rates."  la the U.&< the same fl.3 l 
an hour mif imum wage! wMch with heaefits comm to 
O.Mi paid to experienced adults aaat aim be paid to 
the lemt experienced teenager. There ire  presares 
to booM the minimum to II.0B (wMdi with beneflta 
and "turnover coMs" will come to M-IOl.

If we want to reduce unemploynieat. we will not 
increaae the mMminl wage or payments to the 
memployed. Because many workers can get 70 per 
cent to M per cent of their wages from the 
combination of government and company beneflta, 
much of our unemployment is voluntary.

There if  reason to oondude that America'a 
iBiemployment atatiatks do not represent so much 
"hanMiip" mcmployinent mthe fact that American 
jnuth stay in adwol longer, and have ■ protracted 
transition from school io work. As to the “rm l” 
unemployment, it does not reflect a failure of free 
enterprise but the consequences of government 
intervention in the market place.

pOCTOR
W l M

‘‘Take these regularly anci get plenty of rest.” 

Butler D. Shaffer

Unfree and equal

3UB8CRIPT10N RATES 
Subtnption rat«* in Pampa and 

RT7 by carrier and nutcr rcMitc are 
13 00 per month, 19 00 per three 
montlw. 218 00 per aix montha and 
236 00 per yekr 'THE PAMPA NEWS

of two or mora montha made I 
lier Pteaae |Wy directly to the Newi 
(MHoe any pajnnent that excaeda the
current ooUacbon period ___

StSiacriptioo rataa hy mail are: KVL 
29.00 par thiqe montha. 218.00 per aix 
montha and 226 00 pw year Outaideof 
im . 29.76 M  thna montha; 219.60 
par ail monna and 839 per yaar Mail 
fubaenytiona muat ha paid in advanoe 
No mall auhacriptiona are aTailabic

In com m on  p a r la n c e .
freedom ' and equality" are 

used almost interchangeable, in 
spite of the fact they are quite 
incompatible concepts One can 
no more be "free and equal " 
than he can be dead and abve " 

hlquality' has been used, 
over the years, as a concept to 
develop popular trust of political 
institutions The idea has been 
advanced that if everyone is 
treated equally" under the law 
in a democratic society, people 
would not have an incentive to 
promote tyrannical practices, 
s in c e  e v e r y o n e  w ou ld  
(theoreticallyI have to suffer 
under them Thus, so the 
argument runs, "equality" 
s e rves  to p rotect human

freedom "
As em ployed today, the 

doctrine of "equality "implies a 
State - created condition of 
uniformity of all persons, a 
condition that can be realized 
only by destroying the freedom 
of those persons whose' excess" 
(whether in the form of wesith. 
education, or. as Kurt VonnegiA 
has suggested, even talent and 
beauty) is to be taken from them 
and distributed to others. 
Defenders of the idea of a free 
society have, of coune. kmg 
h o l e d  t h i s  c o e r c i v e  
characteristic d  “equality," 
and have offered a substitute 
definition "equ a lity ," they 
argue, "means only that the 
p o lit ic a l State should not 
establish arbitrary standards 
that impose different burdens or 
impose different benefits upon 
people The StMe. in other 
words, should refrain from 
d isc r im in a tin g  among its 
ritiient. leaving private persons 
and private inMilutiau free to 
make whatever choieet they

WMIe this latter deflidtion it 
for lest oppreMive than the 
former, and stripi away the 
foundations of the "bheral 
police State." it la still 
inoompatible with a oondMon of 
hamaa lib e r ty , fo r  it 
pre-auppoaes the legMifflacy of 
the poliUaal Stale To aaoeat 
that poiMleal MttutioM ought

not to disenmmate among their 
citizens implies that it Is proper 
for governments even to Uke 
action toward people When that 
premise is accepted, the game is 
over Tbe idea that people 
should be free to live their own 
bves. make their own decision, 
and use their own property as 
they choose without being 
subject to coercive impoaitians 
by political institutions, gives 
way to another idea that 
political bodies can do whatever 
they want, so long as they do not 
estab lish  "arbitrary " and 

d iscrim inatory" standards 
among people.

In point of fact, every action of 
political institutions is both 

a r b i t r a r y ' "  a n d  
discrim inatory" What can be 

more "arb iU^ry" than alkwing 
aome people (who. let us say, 
would like to have a new school 
built! to impoae their will upon 
others by forcing them to help 
Tinanoe such a project? How can 
even a condition of "equality" 
prevail, when the siqiporters of 
the project are allowed to make 
tlie decistons they want, but Uk  
dissenters are not?

Purtlier. political decúion - 
m a k i n g  is  in h e r e n t ly  
"discriminatory," for it will not 

affect all people equally and to 
the same decree. Zoning laws, 
for instance, will have a greater 
impact on some land than 
others; draft laws will result In 
some people being drafted and 
not others, or will affect the 
"con sc ien tiou s o b je c to r "  

differently than tlie man who 
would volunteer, tax laws that 
Uke t l  .000 from both a poor man 
and a rich man will have 
different conaequenca.

As already siiggrMfri the 
doctrine of "equality" is. itMif. 
incompatible with poittieal 
noUtutlont . The Stole exMs not 
to pralact the “equal righia" of 
all Mi  cMam. bul to caém 
special benefiu upon mne 
peraoni at the expena of oUmts. 
If political dd aat

THE
WORLD

ALMANAC’S

Q&A
1. The first American hi orbit 
was (a) Alan Shnard (b) 
John Glenn (c) Yuri Gagarin
2 . H arriet Tnbman la 
remembered as a oondnetor 
on the (a) Grand Central 
Railroad (b) Baltimore k 
O rio le R a ilroad  (c )  
Underground Railroad

11. Tbe capitol of Canada Is (a) 
Ottawa (b ) Toronto (c ) 
(M mc City

favors and prisllegea, 
would bt attradad to tb 
Oonid you imagine that

AN8WBM:

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede Oaoi

Sunday, Juno S, 1977
It's very likely you'll experience 
strong urges to expand your 
knowledge In your field this year. 
These should not be Ignored. 
They point the way to advance
ment and prosperity.

A RIES (March 21-Aprll IS)
Bringing hope to others is one of 
your dominant attributes today. 
Not only do you help them, you 
enrich yourself as well.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
What started out as a peaceful 
day of rest for you is alive with 
outstanding possibilities. Oppor
tunity awaits you at every turn.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) If you
believe you're a winner today, 
the trophy is in your hand. 
Positive thinking points the way 
to success.

attain your goals this year.. Don't 
be afraid to do what’s necessary 
when opportunity knocks.

ARIES (March 21-AprN IS) Be
very careful today if a money 
matter arises between you and a 
friend. You’re too emotionally in
volved and could precipitate a 
problem

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You
expect others to subordinate 
their Interests to yours today and 
to step aside so you can move 
ahead. It just won’t happen that 
way.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Listen carefully to business 
oropositions today, irrespective 
of the source. One may make 
your cash register jingle.

LEO (July 22-Aus- 22) Your 
eagerness to go along with 
others today makes you an en
joyable companion. You make 
even the smallest cog In the 
wheel feel Important.

VIROO (Alio- 22-SapL 22) A
person with power to make 
changes has been watching you 
and is Impressed. You could be 
elevated to a new role in a 
different area.

LMRA («apt 28-Oct 22) The ti
tle. clout or reputation of 
"someone you encounter may 
awe you at first. Simply being 
your honest self puts you on hit 
level.

GEM INI (May 21-Juna 20)
Romantic adventure might 
appeal to you today, but con
sider all ramifications before you 
move. You don't want to cause 
needless complications for 
yourself.

CANCER (June 21-Juiy 22) Bas
ed on your recommendations, a 
pal may do business with a firm 
and get a bum deal. Know who 
you're touting, for he could 
blame you.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) An
associate with an ax to grind 
should not be permitted to make 
a decision involving you today. 
Let everyone know you call your 
own shots.

SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) You
havis a mission. Its accomptlah- 
ment is what brings your 
rewards Keep this In mind today 
if others try to dissuade you from 
your purpose.

VIROO (Aug. 23-SepL 22) It may
be necessary to petlorm a task 
today you're really not fond of. 
Your Inborn distaste will make it 
doubly difficult.

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oet 23) Unless
you're extremely cautioua today, 
you could be too demanding of 
those you love. They don't really 
need extra burdens placed upon 
them

le M y  Kennedy's, the Richaid 
Nixon's, the Jimmy Carter's, 
and the Nelam Rockefeller's 
would want to make •career out 
o f m a n a g in g  ga rb age  • 
collection services? Do you 
believe that the U.S. Chamber of 
Oanmerce. the A F LO O , the 
NAM. the American Petroleum 
Institute, and the thousands of 
other lobbies, would pour 
m il l io n s  o f d o lla rs  into 
Washington if there were no 
special, politically - created 
benefits available to them?

The choice, as it has always 
been, is to be free from  
impositions by others or not. 
One who is "free" has no need to 
worry about whether his “ equal 
righ ts" are being protected. 
When you see people naming 
around prom oting "equal 
employment" or "equal pay" or 
"equal housing" laws, or 

"E>)ual Rights Amendknents." 
you would be well • advised to 
not only check your wallet, big 
to prepare yourself for the 
further erosion of your personal 
freedom. For thoae aeolols who 
have not yet diacemed the 
nature of the conflict between 
"freedom " and “ equality." I 
leave you with the wards of E.E. 
Cummings: "‘equality is what 
doeinot exist among equals."

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dm .
21) It'S very likely you're going to 
have several people you want to 
talk to for various reasons today. 
Get them all on the phone.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jw«. 19)
Anything you do financially could 
come up smelling like roses for 
you today. You're not looking for 
gain. It just turns out that way.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS)
Don t hesitate to assert yourself 
today You have a leadership 
role to fulfill. Your Inner urges 
are merely guiding you to do so.

PISC ES (Feb. 20-March 20)
Stay In the background and let 
events run their natural course 
today It's a time when benefits 
come without seeking them out.

SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22)
Your mate could become dis
traught today over somatbing 
which appears to you to be a 
trivial issue. Do nothing to 
further fuel the flames.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doc.
21) While you excel at telMng 
others what to do today, you 
leave much to be desired when it 
comes to putting your shoulder 
to the wheel.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. If )
Keep your blinders on If shop
ping where expensive Items are 
sold today. You could be lured to 
buy a costty luxury that zaps 
your budget.

AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Peb. 13) A
little domestic turmoil is possible 
for you today. Unless you handle 
it wisely, you could turn a bad 
scene into something more 
chaotic.

Monday, June 6, 1S77
You may need to be a bit 

more bold and enterprising to

PISCES (Pah. 20-Merch 20) Say
nothing to someone else about a 
third party out of anger or apite 
today. Your bitter words could 

' bear bitter fruit.

The longest and heaviest o f all makes it the South Ameri
can anaconda. Specimeni have been reported to be as heavy 
as 950 pounds.

B e r r y ’s World

(■ ) -f (9 ) 1  <q) t .

•  tSTTkyMAbc q fh ^ 6 î
"Ian Y It awful how paoph an ao Into goaalp thoaa 
daya? Honaatly, ao what H a WMta Houaa aMa 
doaant waar undarwaar!”
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Scottish students find US food-onentated

t í

By TIM PALMER

Became Brttiiii lelevWm it 
alfflott SO per cent Amsican 
pro(rammia(, two ttudenU 
from Scotland viAting here hul 
a good idea aboii American life 
even before they came *

Hie two. Margaret AiteMaon 
and Graham Williams of 
Bathgate. Scotland, are staying 
with the Myrie Norman family. 
SMN.Gray.

Ky Norman, IMS Pampa High 
School graduate, spot last 
summer with the Williams 
family as an American Field 
Service student.

The Soots have explored the 
United Sutes for a week, and 
have found it much as they had 
anticipated. It's even a little like 
home. "Pampa looks like 
Britain now. it's so green." 
WiUiamssaid.

Still, the two places are not 
without contrast. "We like the

"Everybody else seems to like K 
when it's overcast, but we like it 
sunny becauae M's overcast all 
the time over there.”

The pair have found the 
United States to be a food- and 
car • oriented aociety.

"There are a lot more food 
places here." Williams said 
"There's a bigger emphasis on 
food. You eat a lot more beef, 
loo. We only have M once a 
w«ek."

Britons walk more than 
Americans. Miss Aitchiaon 
added, accurately noting the 
abundance of automobiles and 
the absence of pedestrians on 
local streets.

The American view of Britain 
is not so accurate. News reports 
here indicate that the nation is 
on a swift decline, but "M's not 
that bad.”  Mias Aitchiaon said 
"W e're not sinking, really. 
Things are rather constant."

The two have notioed no 
recent decline in living 
.standards, the isles remain in 
good shape. Great Britain has a 
greater agricultural yield than 
Canada, and more than 
Australia and New Zealand 
combined Unemployment is 
only 4 per cent compared to the 7 
per cent American rate.

Taxes are high — 35 to 40 per 
cent — but the British in return 
have free medical care and free 
universities for qualified 
students, they said.

Their hometown of Bathgate 
has a population of 14.000 and 
lies near Edinburgh. To the west 
is Loch Ness. Neither of them 
has spotted the infamous 
monster, "bti we've tried" 
Williams said. "There's a 
l-million pound reward for the 
capture of the monster "

He added that experts believe 
50 creatires inhabit the waters

of the loch, which spread deep 
under the surface of the land and 
are virtually unexploredi

Before Mias 
Williams retían and 
their aewch for Nenie, they will 
visit Palo Duro Canyon, see the 
Minni cow-calling coiMcat and 
(hive with the Normans through 
New Mexico. Arisana and

Thia tall. Norman will Join 
them at Edinburgh and study 
social studies He is one of five 
Am ericans accepted to 
Edinburgh UniversHy this (all.

Mias Aitchiaon and Williams 
will attend the same university, 
she to study geography and he to 
study mathematics.

The largest cut sapphire is 
the Star of India, originally 
from Sri Lanka. It is now in the 
American Museum of Natural 
History in New York.

Two students from Scotland on a visit to Pampa try 
Texas cowboy hats on for size. M a rg y et Aitchiaon and 
Graham Williams, both o f Bathgate, ScottandTare stay-

ing with the M yrie Normans, 316 Gray. K y  Norman 
was an American Field Service student to Scotland last 
summer.

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

To call bond election
A resolutian calling for a S2.2 

million bond election will be 
considered by the Board of 
Trustees of the Pampa 
Independent School District at 
Ms meeting Monday morning at 
7 in Carver Onta’. 321 W 
Albert

The funds would be used for 
repairs on cMy campuses

The board also will consider 
the selection of a bank 
depositary for the 1177-71 and

lt7t-7f biennium, bids for 
athletic training supplies for the 
coming school year and 
selection of two delegates to the 
fall convention of the Texas 
Association of School Boards 

The board will discuss 
recommended changes in 
personnel policy conoeming sick 
leave and professianal growth 
Also on the agenda are reviews 
of the community relations 
policy and the Pampa High 
School attendance policy

"Ufa Irwuranco Dollars should
ho forcod to work hard.....to
buy maximum covoropo. Td 
liko to holp you with your 
program."

3/u

GIBRAL'

Joyce McCouslond 
1032 N. Rustoll 
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BAKERY FRESH
COOKIES

Hi Dri Klooitox

PAPER
TOWELS

Big Jumbo 
toll

2  Rolli

“ Ic

pm ?
114N.  Cuyler 669-7478

' lAflMMilCAM

COCA-COLA
7-UP

DIET 7-UP
32  O unce S ize  

No Deposit 
No Return

Pkgs.

corree ; 
r*ie>e t Qni

PANTYHC6E

REG. 99*

$ 1 0 0
pain I

DELSEY
BATH TISSUE

4 Rolls

69*

PAMILY PACK

«SA'mooòm ’ SSu E

mj
t

Ounce I

Rm . 89- 200 2 ray
kiüeI nex facial

TISSUE

2 —  89*

*  - j t i

Diamond Brand
ALUMINUM

FOIL
2 5  R .
Roil €
REG. 44* .. W  Rolls

Rose M ilk

SKIN
LOTION
8 O unces

*1

Colgate
\  in s t a n t  /  
V s h a v e /

Colgate 
SHAVE 
CREAM 

11 Ounces 
REG. 1.09

DIAL BATH 
SOAP

3 .on
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O

Ounces
T R 8e a c s

r 669 7478

25, 40, 60, 75, 100

SYLVANIA
UOHT
BULBS

Bulba

20 Count Reg.
26 G allon .................1*98

CIGARETTES Carton

100 mm size $4.69 carton

PHARMACY
y f  114 N Cuyler 669.7478

We Welcome Comparison 

Only Heard - Jones offers ail these:
Complete fomtiy Record System 

City Wide Prescription Delivery 
24 Hour Prescription Service 

Texas State Welfare 
Prescriptions.

AM this plus low prescription prices We hove always 
insisted on the hignest quality arugs at the lowest possi
ble prices

I C T V S n U V O W N C M T
PflCSCRIPTIONI

Listermint
MOUTHWASH

12 Ounces 
Reg. 1.59

$ 1 0 0

2 0  
Ounces U S IE M N f

Regular or Harbal

VASELINE 
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CARE LOTION
15 OuTKOS

Walla BAkom
INSTANT 

CONDITIONER  
8 Ounces

M AOICUBES
12 ShoH

leg.
3.00 .......

w - m a lu so  Count Reg.
^  1  ^ ^ I p o e k o g e  ..................... « » » t * 9 t

Pharmacy Hours 8-7.

A fter Hours Coll Bill H ite 669-3107  or Martin 
Ro m  669-3SS9

Reg. 1.60 
C-IIOor  
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\
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• luarantced one full ytar
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.99
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Dunking Doughten

y '

"I remember every minute o f it,” band director Jeff Doughten, rieht, said after 
sitting in the dunking booth for 27 minutes Friday night at the Band Boosters 
Carnival. In that time, the band made $320. Pampa News publisher Tim  Hoiles, 
left, dunked EVoughten three times out o f 14 tries for a pitching average o f .214. 
Hoiles paid $20 per ball. Doughten wore a wet suit since the tub contained 140 
pounds o f ice and 32 - d en ee water. New assistant band director Jim Duggan sat in 
the booth Saturday night. The carnival, at 23rd and Hobart Streets, concludes 
tonight.

(Pampa News photos by Thom Marshall)

Terrorists claim hostages fine
ASSKN The NetiKTlands 

(A F i — Two South Molurran 
mediators who boarded a hi- 
)acked train Satirday reported 
they got assiaances from South 
Moluccan terrorists that 56 has 
tages were "in fairly good con
dition

Mediators Jnaina Soumokil

and [)r Hassan Tan spmt 
about SIX hoirs on the tram 
talking with the terronsts in an 
attempt to end the 12-day-old 
siege They then went to the 
siege center in Assen and re 
ported to Dutch authorities, 
said Tooa Faber, a juatire min- 
latry spokeswoman

Justice Ministry spokesman 
Wim van l.eeuwen said a re
port of what the mediators said 
was rushed to the Hague where 
Prime Minister Joop den Uyl 
and other ministers were in 
emergency session 

He told reporters the media
tors walked through the section

Rosalynn talks
arms Peru

L I M A .  Peru (A P ( -  
Rosalynn Carter said SAurday 
die disrianed Peruvian arms 
pirchaaes extensively" with 
President Francisco Morales 
Bermudez, who has bought 
large amounts d  Soviet weap 
ons

America's first lady said 
some important understandings 
had been reached bi< she could 
not reveal details of Friday's 
meeting until she talked with 
her husband in Washington 

We did discuss armaments 
m detail," Mrs (arter told a 
news conference She said she 
was "very  pleased with what 
he (Morales Bermudez) said *'

Talking with reporters at the 
International Potato Center in 
I.J Molma 10 miles east of the 
capiul, Mrs Carter deacnbed 
U S Peruvian relations as a 
"dose fnendship "  She said the 
Peruvian leader gave her a 
copy of the government's plan 
that calls for a return to civil
ian rule by IHO "Jimmy would 
be very interested to read it.”  
she said

Mrs Carter spent 30 minutes 
touring the 250-acre agricul
tural research complex where 
d »  taw guinea p ip . an irriga
tion project and varieties of

Peru's native potatoes At one 
point, she stopped to pick up a 
fat guinea pig. and thought of 
her 0-year-dd daughter Amy 
"Wouldn't Amy like this." die 
said

"This IS so interesting to me 
because we have an ex 
perimental station in Plains, 
Ga . for peanuts and com ." die 
said But Mrs Carter did no 
have time to see any of Peru's 
200 vaneties of peanuts

Mrs Carter said die came to 
Peru to listen, to questions 
leaders about U S pdiciea and 
to "do all we can" to demon
strate the Carter adminis
tration's interest in human 
righU

She said she was taking back 
“ some very good prapaaals. 
some very g o ^  suggestions'' 
that Morales Bermudez made 
«1 how peace and secirity c « i  
be achieved in the area. There 
were some “ miacanceptions'' 
about Peru's position on vm s. 
she added

Peru acknowledged late laat 
year it had acquired new Soviet 
weapons, and aotroea said they 
included 31 figlter-banifaers 
plus tanks U S Melligenoe 
sources have said there are 
about 75 Ruaaian military ad

visers in Peru and additional 
Soviet technicians are ex
pected

Morales Bermudez has said 
the purchases were made "to 
renew obaolete equipment." 
and that Moscow p v e  tetter fi 
nancuil terms than American. 
French and British sigipliers

Mrs Carter, halfway through 
her first diplomatic mission as 
first lady, has been swapping 
biiad talk with Caribtean and 
I.atin American leaders

of the tram where the hostages 
were held but did not speak to 
them

Mrs Faber said there was no 
decision on when the next 
meeting would take place Re
ferring to the two inter
mediaries as "contact per 
sons." she said Tan relayed the 
report on the condition of the 
hostages

Mrs Faber quoted Tan as 
nying the terrorists reported 
they were giving the of 
care to a 23-year-old woman 
who is seven months preipiant 
They told Tan she had been 
given her own compartment on 
the tram

There was no indication if the 
mediators had made any prog
ress toward ending the siege 
that began May 23 when one 
band of arm i^ Moluccans 
seized the train while another 
group seized a school house at 
Bovensmilde on the outskirts of 
Assen Four Moluccans contin-

"Almoat in every tase when 
we start talking with these 
people." Mrs Carter said of 
the 20 hours she has sperH with 
presidenta and prrnie miniaters. 
they will say, 'I dont know 

exactly how to say it.' I'll say, 
Liatea you can be blunt 

and after that, they're blunt ”

Mrs Carter planned to spend 
the rest of the weekend relax
ing at a hilltop chalet before 
continuing on to Braxil. Co
lombia and Venexuela.

In a toast at a formal dkner 
Friday night. Peruvian Presi
dent Francisco Morales Ber- 
mudet said Mrs. Carter's trip 
means "greater ties of under
standing" with the Ikiited 
Sales

l>r. Beck 
not moving 
from Pampa

Dr W D Beck is not moving 
from Pampa and will retain her 
position as coiagy doctor u ilil 
the term expires 

Dr Beck reported Friday to 
Don Hinton. Gray Coiaty j u ^ .  
that many people had asked 
about plans of her and ter 
husband. C irt, to leave Pampa 

Hilton told The News that Dr 
Beck said that her husband was 
not being transferred. He works 
for Cabot Corporation and is a 
member an former president of 
the Pampa Independent School 
District board of trustees

lied to hold four teachers hos
tage at the school, but they 
were not directly mvolved in 
the negotatkms 

Reporters saw gunmen on the 
rear platfarm of the train wave 
goodbye to Mrs. Soumokil and 
Tan as they walked away from 
the train to a waiting car 

The terrorists ordered two 
extra meals sent aboard the 
train for the mediators They 
dined on meatballs, potatoes 
and peas with the 7 to 10 young 
terrorists and their hostages 

"There are no indications 
whatsoever on what went on or 
what was talked about (kiring 
the last six hours." Mrs Faber 
said

Mrs Soumokil. widow of a 
South Moluccm guerrilla lead
er. and Tan. a former minister 
in the self-styled South Moluc
can "goverranefit-in-exile" had 
been escorted aboard (he train 
in the early afternoon by three 
of the gunmen 

The gunmen ordered two ex
tra dinners for the mediators 
(ba-ing the negotiations

Up to 10 gunmen are holding 
some 55 hostages aboard the 
Umn near Glimmen. eight 
miles north of this small Dutch 
city. Another fou’ terrorists 
hold three teachers and a prin
cipal at the village school in 
Bovensmilde. juA south of 
here.

The gunmen in the achod. 
who have not been taking part 
in the negotiations, a ln  held 
106 schoolchildren but released 
them last week alter many fell 
ill

On Friday Dutdi offldals and 
the terroriMa accepted Mrs. 

^Soitfnokil and Tan as medlalors 
‘ after two days of tdephane ne
gotiations in which ench Mde

rejected the other's nominees.
Before boarding the train, the 

mediators huddled with govern
ment offtciala at the crisis cen
ter in Assen and at a command 
post near the train Then they 
walked several hundred yards 
across an open field in view of 
the train before the gunmen 
emerged to escort them 
aboard

Mrs Soumokil's 24-year-old 
son. Tommy, is serving a sev
en-month jail sentence for his 
part in an abortive attempt to 
kidnap Queen Juliana in April 
1975 He was one of the 21 
jailed Moluccans whose release 
was one of the terrorists' chief 
demands

Dutch sources said the terror
ists have not mentioned that 
demand for several days, and 
they are no longer insisting 
that some of Che hostages be 
flown out of the country with 
them Government sources said 
a few of the 21 young Moluc
cans would rather ftniah out 
their sentences than leave with 
the terrorists.

The gunmen are members of 
an extremist wing of the 40.000- 
memter South Moluccan com
munity that wants the Dutch to 
pressure Indonesia into grant
ing independence to their an
cestral Asian islands in what 
was formerly the Dutch East 
Indies

Mrs Soumokil's husband. 
Chris, was executed by the In
donesians in I9M for his efforts 
in behalf of South Moluccan in
dependence

She helped negotiate an end 
to a 12-day-long train hijacking 
by South Moluccans in nearby 
Bialen in Decemter 1975 The 
cirrent hijacking passed its 
i3Ui day Saturday

Sharkseers invade Padre

C h icago  votes T u esd ay
CHICAGO (API -  Republi

can Dennis Block, whose party 
haai't held the mayor's office 
here in 50 years, says it will he 
"the upaet of the oeiiury" H he 

defcate acting Mayor Michael 
A Bilandic in Tinday's spe
cial electian to succeed the iMe 
Richard J Daley.

BilMdk. 54. wm a Uttte 
kaown Democrat on the CHy 
Coiaicil until Ax montha ago. 
Bui after a than round of In- 
n ^ i f «  that followed Daley's 
death m Dk . » .  I f » .  BUandlc 
aweed up from ahhrmaw to 
acting mayor

fU le law requirod the gpacial 
AoeUau wMda Ax moalhe to 
III the taa yaara re— twlng M 
Datejnt— i.

Qaeago's ruuncial eatab- 
hahment. urged on by A. Rob
ert Abboud. cbairnian of the 
FWI National Bank, now louU 
Bilandic aa the beA man to 
Acer the dty. M— while, out 
in the preckKta. Daley'a old 
machine — tuned to perfection 
(kning Ms I I  years in office — 
A lining up the votes.

Block, a 2P-year-Ad lawyer 
and the sole Republican on the 
94-member CHy Council, de- 
dan* woefully: ‘Hiere A ao 
Republican party A CMcafo." 
in fact. RepAblic—  rarely ca- 
tar the offtae on the fiMi floor 
A  CHy Hal cnoapt when in- 
Atad la iMitmaidal acraai— .

Bhxk hM the heal wAhm A  
Got. Jame* R.

two checks from 
campaipi fund totalling 130,000. 
He has another hefty contribw- 
Uon from GOP backer W. de
ment Slone, an inairanoe mil- 
Uonaire. But BiiandA'a ooffers 
are far fAler.

Thompaon lapped Block for 
the race after bigger GOP 
names politely declined. For
mer Gov. Richard B. OgUvA 
mlfled the pAitteal winds bA. 
after a pAI Awwed him trailing 
Bilandic, aent hA regrets

Fearing the nominalian would 
go by dAauH A Lar “ America 
PWt“  DAy, who campaiffM A 
an Unde Sam hat and aiho-

NORTH PADRE ISLAND. 
Tex. (API — Hk  — ctre A  
Aiark hordes in a feeding fren
zy doae to teadiee A apparerf- 
ly a lot worae than the reaUty 
A  the acene.

I V  sharks — numbering 1- 
000 A  the heigM A  their actlA- 
ty — drew lourAto to thto South 
Texas reaort area. faA aewed 
touriats away from the reaort 
area A  South Padre lAand, 
ao—  1»  milea away.

"WhA we migM toae from 
paople who have fear A Aiarka 
we're going to pick up from 
alghtaaera.*’ anld Bob GonweU. 
executive viee priAdent A  the 
— rby Corpui ChrAli Area 
Coav— ion and TaAtot BAwau

At the oppoaHe — I A  the

A  canoella-

I.IV G O PI 
aler the race.

tive flee prealdeA A  the SoAh 
P j ^ l  | T o A A 4 j ^ ^ ^ M i d .

reporting so 
tions.

" T h e  teachet will be 
crowded like never before." 
mid John Pels, mannger of a 
North Padre teachfroA hotel 
where the Aiarka appeared

"We have millions A  dAlars 
invealed in the tourAI buAncas 
and it's really hurting m." 
countered Thongaon.

The hammerhead and land 
Aarks moved into the North 
Padre area Wednesday. They 
ranged from Ax to 10 feet in 
len»h and some were reported 
m ctoae to shore aa » feet

Marine biolagAA said the 
Aiarks were feedtog on Autmp 
a A  crabs, which were chased
iM  Of ttUmUy D 8 jl OJr KHPOH
A mAAt.

As the word apread. the hMt- 
Ag Aiarka heca—  tka h— ad <

and the hotels on the Wand are
red the caAl 
reAkwInlhei

caHand ha-

On the record
H i^ U n d  General Hospital

Friday I 
Ms. PaAa D. HeHon. 113 

Bradley.
Baby Boy Hcniine. 1341 

Stork weather.
Mrs. Hazel Rodecape. 1101 

Duacan.
Baby Giri HcHon. 113 Bradley

Dr.
Charles Lockhart. PhoeAi. 

An.
Mrs. Thelma Jones, 913 

Barnard.
Ms. Rhonda Lynn Bnilcy, 

Stinnett.

Bnhy Girt Flue. Borfer.
Ms. Laura JendgM. I »  8. 

Somerville.
Uaa CampfaeU, 3MC— dWi 
Mrs. R—  Griffbi. I3H W. 

Bond.
Mrs. Etile la ra — , 4U N. 

WeA
Mrs. Ruth Johnson, IM  

Dogwood.
WaUon Barnett. Skellytown. 
Clifford Brigp. Amarillo.

Ms Gloria Bible. 914‘Nriford 
Ms. Terri King. IIMTerry. 
Ms. Mary Kathleen Flue. 

Barger.

Mr. and Mri. Rusaell Henline. 
IMI N. Storkwanther. a ixqi A 
4:37a.m. waghingSIba. 14«.

Mr. and Mra G.P. Helton. lU  
Bradley Dr. a girl A  I ; »  a m. 
weighing 10lbs3ozs.

Mainly about people
A 34-hsar needtepoiAcI—  for 

adults will be offered from 1-4 
p.m. Monday through June 17 in 
the Pampa High School 
Vocational Building. Don 
Nelson, area vocational 
supervisor, said the coirae will 
te inatnicted by Nito Williams. 
Pampa High School home 
economics teacher. Interested 
persons shoAd « IT  Nelson A 
H5-37M or Mrs. Williams at 
CC9-9I72 or M5-4554 for 
enrollment iAormation. The 
cotree is being Afered A  no 
chnrge and there enroUees will 
receive no credit. Students muA 
furnish their ovm needkpoiA 
materials.

Gray Ca— y FirA Siaiday 
Singing arili te 2 to 4 p.m. today 
A  Highland BaptiA Church on 
the corner of Banks and 
KeAucky.
Mr. aad Mn Bruce CMMers A  
Keene are the parents A  a 7 lb. 
12 ox. daughter. Hillery May, 
born May 4 at Huruley 
Memorial HMpital in Fort 
Worth. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrell A. Miller A 
Keene and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Childers A  Pampa.

The DMF Auxiliary of 
GasAine and Production will 
meet at 7;»p.m. TlKKlay A  the 
Pampa Senior atteens CeAer,

SOOW. Frands
D.J. FAh, diArict manager 

for the Pampa office of 
American National Inairanoe 
Company, and W.R. Tucker, 
staff manager, have recently 
returned from a 14day leaders 
conference convention in 
Lucerne, Switteriand. In 
addition to attendance A  this 
conference. FAh has received 
the PresideAs Chib Award and 
the Executive Eagle award. 
W.R. Tucker has also recAved 
the PreaidenU Club award and 
the Silver Eagle award.

N a t i e c :  a l l  f l o r a l
arrangements placed on graves 
for Memorial Day A  Fairview 
Cemetery, except for thaw in 
permaneA type vases will te 
removed on Monday, June g. 
(Adv.t

W—  yaur gr—  mowed and 
trimmed? Call«5«3M. (Adv.)

Art Shaw Sunday 1 p.m. - 3 
p.m. Las Pampas GAIeria. 
Coronado CeAer. (Adv.i

Aanaal Maow Lodge Pknic 
A ll te held A  (he Bull Barns. 
IV re  A ll te a donation A  the 
tables. Will serve Bar-B-Que 
ándete. Starts A3p.m.Simday. 
Bring your card tables, 
dominos, horw Aloes, etc. All 
members and families come and 
hive a good time. (Adv.)

Police
P a m p a  p o l i c e  are 

inveAigaling two thefts and a 
break - in reported this 
weekend

A window was kicked in early 
Fr iday morning at a 
convenience store at SOO 
Duncan. Later that morning. 
Leo John Everett Pelser 
reported that his A fe loA a key 
to a computer gas pump and his

report
May gasolineifiSII was 
excessvely high.

A burglary was reported 
SAurday morning at Jumbo's 
Ice Oeun Factory. 1135 N. 
Hobart. A window was broken 
and two tope players and five or 
ax tapes were missing.

Police also reported one 
non-injury motor vehicle

Senior citizens menus
Monday — Chicken fried steak 

or layered casserole, mashed 
potatoes, cabbage, green beans, 
loss salad, jello salad, peach 
cobbler, hA rolte.

Tuesday — Stuffed peppers or 
ch ick en  and dum plings, 
scalloped potatoes, carrots, 
blackeyed peas, lettuce and 
tomato or pear and cheese 
salad, pineapple upside down 
cake, hot rolls

Weihieaday — Roast beef or 
bar bq ch icken , mashed

potatoes, green beans, brussel 
sprouts, slaw or lime jello and 
dieese salad, chocolate pie, hA 
rolls.

Thursday — Pork road or 
enchiladas. sweA potatoes, 
spinach, green limas, wAdorf 
salad, bread pudding Ath lemon 
sauce. hA rolls

Friday — Fiih or ham and 
limas, macaroni and cheew. 
beets. caAiflower. lettuce and 
tomato or jello salad. peanA 
butter cookies. hA rAls

Texas weather
By The Assadatod Press 

Clear skies and a scorching 
June sun lured many Texans to 
sAmming pods and lakes SA
urday and brougA downs of 
Aiark rishermen to North 
Padre lAand m search of a 
horde of sharks that has been 
roaming near shore A—  
Weikietday

While moA of Texas wss 
splashed Ath sunshine. Hous
ton and the BeaumoA-Pwt Ar
thur area svreHered under atog- 
naA, smoke-filled air that was 
trapped by a weak Ngh prea- 
aure ridge.

IV  blankA A  air had dis
sipated by SAurday Aternoon 

Temperatires soared into the 
mid and Mgh 90a over moA A  
the state. Dallaa reported a M

degree reading Isle Satirday 
afternoon, while Abilene posted 
s 92 and WicNto FAIa had a 
N.

The thousands A  Aiarks had 
been tokuig advantage A  the 
warm, clear Gulf water Anoe 
Wednesday, feeding on shrimp 
and other morsels. TV  fish
ermen and crowds A  curiosHy 
seekers bwked in the continued 
hA. clear weather near the 
coaA Saturday.

A few tote Aternoon Uuaider- 
atorma rumbled aci—  WeA 
and South Texas SAurday

I V  clear to partly doudy 
Ades and hA temperaturei 
were expected to coAinue 
through Sunday. Scattered 
thunderstorms were forecaA 
fte portions A  SoAheaA. WeA 
and EaA Te— .

GuernUa lèader killed

Veteran fishermen and scien
tists alike said they could nA 
recall such a spectacle in 
Texas

TV  group feeding continued, 
marine biAogiiU said, beca—  
A  the dear and calm weather 
thA prevailed through the 
weekend.

By late SAurday. the sharks 
had again dispersed iAo deep 
wAcr. bA they had pa-fonnad 
that diaappearing ad aHne 
Wetbiesday, oAy to reappear in 
the same generA area.

A Padre Istond NAional Sca- 
aiure rgafer aaid the Awrk 
fiAiermen could te a—  aa tote 
m II p.m.. pickhig off their 
prey from boato and from 
piere. 'TV re we a lA A  Aiark 

la thM part A  the 
th e rM B A sA d

BUENOS AIRES. ArgeAina 
lAP) — The wmy announoed 
Saturday H had killed the laA 
nationally promincA leader A  
the underground MoAonern 
guerrilla army still left in the 
country

He was capUaed a few 
nwAhs later bA c— ped and 
made hia way to Cuba, soon re
turning to ArgeAina, the army 
aAd. He w «  arreAad again in 
1973 bA W « freed Aider a gen- 
erA amneAy.

A communique said JuUo 
Roque. » .  was kUled laA 
Wcihieaday in a dash wHb gov- 
ernmeA troopa ki a Bu— a 
AireB suburb. The MasSoa e f« 
are leftiAs who fAlow the eo- 

A  the lAc

Areordbig to the 
mead: Roque w a a member A  
the Montoai— ' fotr-mwi exec
utive eacretortot. IV  other 
three manAierB Bed the oouBlry 
aeverA mortthe a»> whea the 
rAUtory govenaaeA  etepped 
iqi Ha aAigaertilla rmiipelp.

T V  army aAd Roqae had 
tokcapart ki(

LaA JAy, aoldien killed Rob
erto Santudio. leader A  the 
other — jor leftiA guerrilla or
g a n i z a t i o n ,  the MarxM 
Peopte'e Revdutioaary Army 
(ERPi. Security enroea aay 
that aiaoe then moA anUfiiv- 
orameA actlvHy here faae beca 
CAidBcted by the MoAaw— .

In other pditicA devAop- 
meAa. tV  coAiry'a mcond- 
larfeA poUtkA party, the ean- 
V -W t RadkA Qvk UXka 
(UCRi. called m the pvara- 
meA to rmtore democracy and• ».-.aa w- • 99

M  IfOTOOm.

I V  UCR

F «  A  kaA tJaac daye. there 
ware a kt A  ahuka la tMe part
at the eeantey. toe.

pnlUli.fl

dadiag the Aprs t in  claying A  
Gan. Jnaa Oertm taartwi
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Fire revisited
‘I remember thinking,

AAAÉAA ÉiMÉfC rmmWm wWWm Jmm S, IV77 S

■jrNOtM CLARKE 
A i * d ^  P ite  IMler 

KXmiGATE, Ky  ̂ (APl -  
Beniie ’ Doetor wnicd «  Me- 
■Hrial Day weekend to mnan- 
fan*.

Hr aad his wife rcURied food 
cntortoiaaMat A fawrlto spot 
WH the Bevcrty iiiUi St̂ tper 
Club, a fprawUni nighldub of- 
khag the bigg^ name« in 
A mt tiutonwi and (toe food.

Staoe developing a heart con- 
dttioa. the Kate engtoeertog 
ctark held a new appreciation 
for the good thinp to Itfe — 
md Ufe itaetf. He «id  Ma wife. 
Roae. had a fonfens for anger 
John Oavidaon. top>billed per
former at the dub laat Sattr- 
day. the final show of an 11- 
aight engagement 

Doctor. SI. Roae, 9A and 
Aunt Tcaa Schlonaky. 75, had 
made reaervationa dnyi earlier 
for dinner and the show They 
(hove from Cohanbus to the 
Harrow, quarter-niile drive to 
the top of the bhdf where the 
dub overlooks a valley oppoaite 
a cemetery. A fliary of activity 
at the frn t door indicaled a 
groartog crowd.

"We arrived about S:30 p m., 
had our car parked and went in 
to waah ig>.”  Doctor recalls.

fVeahened. the trio found a 
table to the bar inside the mato 
entrance. IV y  delayed cock
tails and began a S-minute 
wait for a table in the dining

Doctor scanned the ala carte 
menu aad. concerned about a 
weight problem, selected Tidi 
Hie women ate calTs liver 
Thea sipping P  cocktails, they 
chatted aiid relaxed.

Leas than ta r hart later the 
ngtodub was engulfed to 
flames. Doctor and the two 
women scrambled through 
dnae smoke and (lames to 
save their lives But at least 
Ml others died.

A three-man toveatigattog 
learn from Atlanta reported to 
Kentucky offidals toot week 
that the fire began around 7 
p.m. from a short circuit to a 
power cord of a decorative wa
ter pump near the dub's Zebra 
Room and torned unnoticed in
side a wall for more than an 
hour. An aide to Kentucky Gov. 
Julian Carroll said the state 
would not issue any official le- 
port on the cause until fiather 
toveatigation was compleled.

Meanwhile, by S:4S p.m. the 
paved parking lot outside was 
filling quickly.

Ciancioia. a musician in 
the Sfiiieoe house orchestra, 
arrived in his tuxedo, delicalely 
removing his Vuillaume violin 
from the far. Hie g>-ye«-old 
inatnimem. valued at over P.- 
000. has been ah obacision in 
the middle-aged Cincinnati 
man's life. An even rarer mod
el was destroyed by vandals 
years back.

Busboy Walter Bailey, II. al
ready was busy. Hie nigtt be
fore was busy enough. Bailey 
th o i^ . but it seemed to be 
busier this night.

Bailey, five days out of high 
school, had worked at the didi 

•for more than a year, helping 
support Ms widowed mother 
and three younger brothers still 
living at home. But he was 
souring on the fl.30-an-hour 
job "They don't tell you any-

thiag. they juM put you out 
there to work.”

IV WH o v  01 j v  cnipoyci 
at the entertainment palwne, 
aervtag more than im  cua- 
tamers some nights. Duing its 
«years. the dub n ¿ó be 
"The Showplacc of the Natioa” 
In its heyday, eaaiaoa whirred 
and feather-costumed showgirls 
pranced Parisian style.

The a m  ebbed to IIS2 when 
coonakin-capped Sen. Bates 
Kefauver of Tenneasee cracked 
down on gambling.

With betting gone, the nigh- 
dub — Southgate's major to- 
(kiatry — withered. It wm re
vived in the IMOa by Richard 
ScMUing. a loeal lighmUb 
king. Fire of ladmown origin 
ravaged the dub to 1170. and 
Schilling rebuUt immediately. 
doUbltog the aiae. indudtog a 
chapd and reception rooms. 
Hiere were no deaths to the 
earlier fire.

The swank complex became 
a labyrinth of aaeorted rooms 
to accommodate big and miall 
partiei. its crown jewd was 
the Cabaret Room.

Hie Doctors and Aunt Teas 
hurried through their meal. 
Bcrnie was miffed thh his fidi 
wm fried rather than broiled, 
it wamt good for Mm. They 
moved to the Cabaret where 
reato coat «.SO.
It wm 7 ;«. Early, he 

though. But Doctor wm 
«Dckcd when he foiaid the 
room jammed. His seats were 
to feet from the righ side of 
the stage.

"We were sitting like sw- 

★  if

dtoes. It wm a duune the way 
they packed m to there. I had 
to fid ^  around jud to get my 
butt comfortable,”  he said

Up the corridor to the Zebra 
Room. Larry Hall and Marga
ret Seifert eelebraled after 
their wedding to the chapel. 
Hie cool air tinned hot and 
sticky m the reception wore on.

Finally, the groom's father, 
Oran Hall, recalls. “My wife 
said she was m hot she would 
have to leave. We started to 
sweat, i f  got so hot we asked 
the waitress to see if the air 
conditioner wm off. She never 
came back.”

The heat was too much for 
the party goers. They left. Hie 
doorwmefoaed.

Hie Atlanta investigators 
said the Zebra.aRoom wm cool, 
on one side and hot on the side 
where the fire wm modng up a 
steel I-beam behind hmvily 
plastered waUs. They said the 
beam acted as a cMmney and 
the fire eventually reached the 
dub's attic înoe. where it 
spread to above the Cabaret 
Room.

In the Cabaret. meanwMIe. 
Doctor sipped a flJO soft (kink 
«  his t^ le  and remembers 
wMatltog to Mmaelf. "It wm 
the craiieat thtog.” he said. “ I 
remember thinking ‘My God. 
What would happen if there

a fire.
It wm pmt • ;« .  Stragglers 

fillini the few remaining 
The audience of MO grew 

impatient.
Singer John Davitfeon, 30- 

year-dd son of a Baptiat minis-

i r  i t

ter. relaxed to a second-floor 
waiting room.

One floor below a waMrem 
smelled smoke. She called for 
help It wm • r t f

Walter Bailey, a tray to his 
hand, watched the comedianH 
to the Chbaret who started the 
performance minutes earlier. 
Hie waitrem dashed over to 
Mm to the darkened theatre 
with a wMapered mesaage.

He ruahed to the corridor 
where thick, black smoke Ml- 
lowed from beneath the Zebra 
Room. A queasy feeling built in 
Bailey's stomach. He raced to 
the Cabaret It wm t.02.

County dispatcher Howred 
Froelicher wm reading the pa
per when the telephone rang: 
Fire at Bevriy Hills Sigper 
Chib'

He pressed a Mtton on the 
plastic communications console 
before him. Svens wailed, 
alerting the volunteer fire figM- 
ers in tMs community of 3JD0.

Gripped in sweat. Bailey wm 
back in the Cabaret. He went to 
the woman in charge.

"I asked her if I could go to 
the stage and tell everybody to 
get out. She dukit say any
thing. so I did it anyway." Bail
ey said.

He walked on m the comedy 
team watched curiously. He 
look a microphone. “He talked 
calmly, but he wm diaktog." 
«me comic mid

Bailey tried to disguise the 
(agency of his mission. He 
pointed to the exits. He never 
said fire — imtil the end.

"Some guys were laughing."

★  ★

Names in the news Short Started k ille r  fire
LONDON (AP) -  Prince An- 

(toew flew to SMurday from 
Canada for the silver jubilee 
edebratfona next week honor
ing his mother. Queen Elixa- 
betbll.

The 17-year-old prince, sec
ond in mcreminn to the British 
throne, hm juat ended Ms stial- 
les at Lakcfleld College in On-

Nixon to King Louis XIV of 
France and James I of Eng-

He arrived «  London's Heat
hrow airport m a pasaengtr on 
a achetfciled Air Canada Bight 
Dressed to a checked sMrt and 
blue jeans, he said. "It's great 
to he bock home "

Hw prince wm accompanied 
by Col. Frank McEadra. who 
h»ks after Ms arrangements in 
Canada. Also with them wm 
the eotond's wife and a Csna- 
dton detective

A spokesman at Buckingham 
Budacc aaid: "Prince Andrew 
will spend just over a week 
joining in the oefebrationo "  He 
then plans to go back to Cana
da for a canoe trip.

NEW YORK (API -  George 
WlUig. the New York toymaker 
who sealed Manhattan's tallest 
buihtoig. hm been inducted iito 
the Gutonem Hall at Fame

A eertificate citing the ‘‘su
perlative” feat wm presented 
to Willig. 37. on Friday. It 
noted a display depicting his 
dimb would be set up at the 
Gutonem Records ExMMt Hall 
to the Empire State Building.

A spokeunan for the Guin- 
mm Book of World Records 
aaid a committee would decide 
soon whether to Hat WiHig's 
dimb to the top of the World 
Hnde Center.

NEW YORK (API -  Former 
Watergate proaecutor Archibald 
Ooi has compared Richard M.

Cox. honored by the NAACP 
here Friday evening, said the 
kinp coataided they were not 
bound to the same laws m their 
subjects, much m the former 
president did to recent tele- 
viaed inlerviews.

Cox said one positive effect of 
Watergate wm a reaffirmation 
of the principle that the Con- 
ditution is stronger than any 
individual.

Nixon said (kving the aeries 
of televiaed interviews with Da
vid Frost that a president couid 
not break the law when he wm 
acting in the interests of notion
al security.

ESCONDIDO. Calif. (API -  
Firemen who refiaed to help 
Harold Stephens rescue Ms put 
hawk from a tree agreed later 
to pull the owner down.

Stephens wm unhurt bii Ms 
pet hawk wm no longer a pet 
after Friday night's incident to 
this Southern California town.

Fireman Kayo Henry said au- 
thorittos refused to send help 
when Stepfilhs called early to 
the evening for help in remov
ing the hawk, whose lenther leg 
straps became entangled in the 
tree.

Stephens decided to go up the 
tree Mmself but got stuck at 
the top

Heniy and fellow fireman 
Dwight Snider, using an «fo o t 
wiofkel unit. brougM Stephens 
down about midnight.

In the confiwian. the hawk 
broke loooe and flew away.

ATLANTA (APl — Sporfcs 
from a shorted power cori be
gan the lire that killed at Mast 
Ml persons «  a Southgate. Ky„ 
siqiper dub la « Stourday, an 
inveatig«ing team mys 

The private three-man team 
from Atlanta traced the cause 
of the blaae « the Beverly Hills 
Srqiper Qub to a decortoive 
water fountain. Hk  Asaocitoed 
Prem learned Friday.

Hie investigators, in additian. 
fold Kentucky fire officials 
Harsday night th « the fire 
burned behind walM and in the 
dub's attic for more than an 
hour before it wm dtocovewd.

They said a power cord to a 
pump for the fowtain appar
ently short-cireuiled. igniting 
some wooden «uds behind a 
wall of the dub's Zebra Room.

A press aide to Kentucky 
Gov Julian Carroll said S «ir- 
day the team from Atlanta hod 
been hired by an inauranoe 
company tovdved in the case. 
He said "their theory, along 
with all others involved in the

investigtoian. and 
will be considered by the stale 
inveatig«ive team m we head 
toward the conduaion of our in- 
veatigtokm."

Hie prem aide. John Nichols, 
said fiather. " 1  don't know if 
they've turned anytMng over or 
not.”  Hie Atlanta team had 
"no official function what
soever, they (font even have a 
role.”  he said

He aaid « lea« one repreaen- 
Utive of the private firai bos 
been on the scene of the fire 
with the state's pemUasion.

State and fedUral inve«iga- 
tors « the scene have issued no 
reports on posable causes, 
Mdnto mid.

Hie Atlanta team's report 
said the fire burned inside a 
w «l and up along a steel I- 
beam. which acted m a cMm
ney. carrying flames i«o  the 
dUb's attic, according to a 
source who asked to remain 
wiDoy minis.

The investigators said much

Solar energy reaches the 
earth «  the steady rale of five 
million horsepower per square 
mile

REVIVAL
June 5-8 
7:30 PM.

Evangelist- 
Rev. Vernon Unbloom

Special Music 
in every service

Everyone
Wekotael

PoMpa Boptist Temple
SOO I .  Kinoem ill

Delighting Appetites 
at Family Prices!

SUNDAY, JUNE 5
Chlckea Crepes Colette with Mexican Green Chill 

and Cheese Sauce 1 .1 0

MONDAY, JUNE 6
Grilled Cslwes Liwer vrlth Rasher o f  Bacon 

TUESDAY, JUNE 7
Sweet and Sour Pork Loin Steak 1.19

W EDNESDAY, JUNE 8
Old Fashioned Dumplings vrlth lots o f  Chicken

THURSDAY, JUNE 9 
Jumbo Franks vrlth Sauerkraut 9 5 c

FR ID AY, JUNE 10
English Fish vrlth French Fries and Tartar Sauce 1.35

1.25

85c

SATURDAY, JUNE 11 
Beef Tacos vrlth Pinto Beans

of the attic wm ablam by the 
time a busboy warned Maitoedi 
of patrom in Ute Cabar« Room 
to leave.

Shortly thereafter, wnoke be
gan Mllowing from the ceiling 
and the crowd panicked.

The fire did n « «iread with 
unufual «wed. the inveatigatorv 
aaid. tod it wm ■> advanced 
when fir «  noticed th « there 
wm little time to read.

State inve«igatori were look- 
tog for pomible fire code vioia- 
tiom in their aeardi. the team 
mid.

Suita for Ql million and 62 
million have been filed in con- 
nedkxi with the fire, both cit
ing the owneri of the did), the 
Oty of Southgate and the Com
monwealth of Kentucky

The tovotigaton said the 
« » r t  circuit wm probably 
caured by vibrations from the 
w «er pump, which caured the 
dectricil cord to chafe again« 
an inprolected hde to the 
frame of the fountaia

Bailey said. "Hiey thought I 
wm port of the ad.” He 
wmal. Fire trucks were leav
ing the engine house.

DocUr remembers hearing a 
near-cha« spread through the 
room when Bailey wm fin- 
idied: "Everyone wm mying. 
Don't panic. Walk slowly. "' 
Bailey led a large group towred 
the rear exit

Doctor started to leave: "We 
were walking and laughing. But 
the mimde we g «  into the hall
way, all hdl broke loare"

Raging flames from the Ze
bra Room slipped through the 
air-conditioning toto the Cabs- 
ict, ipiiting the decorated ceil
ing. Pandemonium broke. The 
two groups became mobs lurch
ing towanl exits

The Md blasts incinerated the 
room within minutos Flames 
danced on ciadiioned chairs. 
Elegant evening gowns iyiited. 
Temperaturea soared to more 
Ihsn l.OM degreei

Cries of agony poured from 
the burning building

A human log jam plugged the 
rear door. A pursuing wall of 
fire at what oxygen remained 
for those inside.

Cincinnati Fire Capt Peter 
Sabino, that nigM a patron, 
scrambled o «  an exit.

"I ran over and they sudden
ly quit coming aid," Sabino 
■úd. "I he«d screaming I 
looked to and saw a double 
door. This is where the nigM- 
mare hit me.

"All I saw wm arms and 
heads stocked up like cor- 
dwDod. Some were waving."

Bailey w«ched in horror He 
rudied to the door and tugged 
«  «lift sleeves, tim and vms 
to free more people Sabino 
«arled mouth-to-mouth resuaci- 
tatkm. Fire fighters began to 
arrive

Davidson, warned by a dnim-

mer, fled the andh exit, hold- 
tog the door for violini« Cton- 
cMda. the to « bond member to 
ereape He and others carried 
their ««rumenta.

Harold Penwell earned a Sil
ver Star in Yietnam for saving 
14 Uvea When the ttampedc for 
the exit began, he puffed Ms 
mother forward. 9 »  popped 
0«  of the building, chotong for 
Mr. He watched Ms wife es
cape. Then he turned to help 
others. In seconds he wm dead.

A wrong turn in a darkened 
hall meant death A woman 
stopped to catch her breath, 
felt a chair, and s «  down 
Firemen found her body the 
neri day — upngM in the 
chair. She siffocated 

Bcrnie Doctor wm twisted 
«ound backwards in the mil
ling mob when he reached the 
exit. He tumbled down the 
sleep stairs, hitting the ground 
hard m he roiled down the 
grassy hiUside.

He screamed for Rare and 
Aunt Teas They answered. He 
saw Davidson weeping nearby 

He clutched Ms d ie« in fear

His heart wm thumping dan
gerously Fianbling. he reached 
inwde his scorched suit, found 
a tablet tin and popped a nit- 
reglyccrin pill u i^  Ms 
tongue.

He reached to his thro« for 
Ms Star of David. "I grabbed it 
and kisaed it. I thanked God 
many times."

DINNER theatre

The Faitley 
CenveftibU 

OFfN: MAY 17 thru 
June I I

Dimwr .................... 6:30
^-Show inlvrtainman« .$:00 
HrfecmofK« ................a:30

Tueaday thru Thuraday 18.50 
Friday and Saturday SO .50

X HILTON INN 
1-40 ol 

lakatida

For Reaervationa 372-4441

AIR TAXI
*  FAA Appcoyd 
S AmbuIcNK*
*  FraigM
S Fully Insured

PAMPA R Y IN G  
SERVICE

, LW. ‘CmaT JaSy 
64S-I7SS

M«. yiffS adrféM, Sa». 
éa*-9ta*

Ç tuncm i ^nUi/tcm ce tyigency^
wants you to meet
Brian Duncan

use. Kingtmill

Brian it  Iha r«aw mambar of Iha Durtcon 
Agancy taom, Coil Brian or Jarry or K iri ar 
Soy far a ll your lr«<wrarKa noa<H.

Kirfi OirrrctMi. (toy OirtKon 
Jarry Noloa i  Brian Durtcon - Agontt

66S-S757

j

u
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S A V E  33% to 40%
off regular prices on

Stainless Steel 
Flatware 

Service for Eight
Choose from 5 patterns.

R e g . $29.95
NOW

m-Fleee service hes 0 of each dinner 
knNee. dinner loflie. eeled fortie. eotip 
epoone, leed lee ipoone; IS Weepoeni. 
1 serving apoon. 1 euger then. 1 
piereed server, t butter knife. 1 cold 
tneei fork. 1 grevy ledle

R e g . $39.95
NOW

$ 2 0 6 3
72-rteee service hee 8 of eech dinner 
knives, dinner forks. Mied lorke. aoup 
apeona, iced tee epoorM. cockteii 
lorke: 18 teeepoone. 1 seek of butter 
knife, eugbr sheM. gravy ledle. cok) 
meal fork: 2 each of serving spootta. 
pierood serving apeone.

Open a Zale« account or use one 
of five national credit plans

Zalas Eavolvliig Oiaifa • Zaisa CosSem Ckarga • BankAawricatd 
MaaWf O iatft* Amarican la p fa w  DInaitOeb« Carta Wendia« Layaway

ZALES
TheDiarrxjnd Store

toy »iCvytar
FiæaiailMlM SftBVS MOCBl NMl

«I AN Rtiiis m M|MI I»
1̂ «̂ wĝ «

7
7
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Congress spends $100 million on printing
WASHINGTON lAP) -  Con- 

(renional phnting ooAs an 
topping $100 million thia year 
becauM of a risinc tide of docu- 
menU. an antiquated phnting 
plant and outdated typeaetting 
methods

Congreaa waa chtidad by a 
aenatohal cdmmiaaion iaat year 
for poor ntMagnnent of ita 
printing, and it ia behind the 
newspaper induatry and aeveral 
Mate legialaturea in adopting 
new technology that could aave 
taxpayers an eatimated |1S mil
lion to BS million a year.

ha phnting ia diaie in an 
eight-hory building complex, 
some of it built in IMl. which 
is full of production bot
tlenecks

Today. Congress charges the 
taxpayera |M a page for print
ing its bills, resolutions and 
amendments The New York 
SUte Legislature does the same 
job for G2 a page.

Congressional phnting coats 
have risen I.OOO per cent in 20 
years, nine times faster than 
the coat of living h is an eati
mated tIOl million this year, 
one-tenth of the tl billion legis
lative branch budget 

A chief,cause is the increas- 
tftg appetite of Congress for

Court to decide 
on executions

HOUSTON (AP) -  Attorneys 
will present argumenis hero 
June 14 before a three-judge 
panel of the Sth Circuit Coiat of 
Appeals on the question of 
whether to to allow television 
niming of executions in Texas 

Free lance whter Tony Gar
rett. then a newsman for 
KERA-TV of Dallas, obtained 
an order from U S District 
Court Judge W M. Taylor in 
January which said the Texas 
Department of Corrections 
must permit reporters and 
cameramen from television sta
tions to witness executions 

Texas Atty Gen John Hill 
oppoaed the ruling He clainwd 
“the public display of an execu
tion into the tel^sion media 
and into homes of this country 
would be inter nonsense "

printed nudter. Printing of 
bills, resolutions and amend
ments rose 23 per cent from 
1170 to last year.

Among the items which the 
last Congress ordered to be 
printed were 3J00 copies of 
"Prayers of the Chaplain of the 
Senate.*' which coat 14.77 per 
copy. 2.300 copies of "Unveiling 
of Portrait of Hon. J.A. Haley" 
at 12.04 per copy, and S.200 
copies of "Procecdatgi of 47lh 
Meeting of American Instruc
tors of the Dear* at |0 00 per 
copy

Attempts to limit volume 
have been largely unsuccessful 
Often the same articles are 
printed twice in the Congres
sional Record, the daily report 
of Senate and House proceed
ings. It coats 1320 per page to 
print the Record

For many newspapers and 
state legislatures the answer to 
rising printing coats has been 
automation, and the Commis
sion on the Operation of the 
Senate last year said Congrtas 
might aave taxpayers flS mil
lion a year or more if it speeds 
up its own efforts in this area

Top officials at the Govern

ment Printing OfTice say they 
have automated much of the 
srark they do for the executive 
branch and are beginning to 
move on congressional work.

"You can only move so 
faBt.‘'says GPO boas Thomas 
McCormick.

Automation commonly uses a

An AP
special report

video editing machine, essen
tially a typewriter keyboard 
that..produoes words on a tele
vision screen and stores them 
in a computer. Hie labor coats, 
delays and typographical errors 
of old-fashiflinH typeaetting are 
eliminated because the comput
er can produce copy that is 
transformed into printing plates 
through photographic process
es.

Twenty-eight state legisla
tures already draft bills on 
computers, according to the 
National Conference of State 
Legislatures Congress uses 
typewriters

Congress still relies mainly 
on mokcnHnetal typesetting 
machines, some of them 37 
years old. But sinoe IfTO the na- 
t i 0 n ' s daily newqpapers 
scrapped 12 per cent of their 
hot-metal machines for more 
modern eqiapmesk. according 
to the American Newspaper 
PuMisher Association.

But it was not until April 21 
of this year that the Joiflt Com
mittee on Printing set up a 
small staff task force to study 
ways of using editing machines 
for drafting and printing bills, 
hearings and reports.

Denver Dickoson. staff di
rector of the conunittee. says 
"to move any faster at this 
point would cause chaos and be 
courser-productive"

The Government Printing Of- 
Hce has taken large strides to
ward automating its own print
ing operations. It is entering all 
federal laws and regulations on 
computer memories to simplify 
the yearly task of printing up
dated compilations it is in
stalling new computers that 
can produce a page of photo
ready copy from magMtic tape 
in five seconds

GPO has nearly completed 
automation of the Federal Reg- 
ister. the daily of
new and proposed federal regu
lations. It projects that the 
coats per page, after rising ev
ery year for more than a dec
ade. will go down II per cent 
next year.

But there ia yet no move to 
automate the Congresaianal 
Record, adnse coats per page 
are projected to go up • per 
cent next year to S347.

While GPO has been auto
mating the back end of many 
printing operations. Congress 
has done relatively little to 
automate the front by typing 
bills, transcripu. r e p ^  and 
other documents on computers. 
So GPO must retype newly all 
Congressional copy on type
setting machinea at a labor 
cost of more than $10 an hoir.

Senate commission consultant 
Albert J. Abrams, in a report 
made public earlier this year, 
estimated that $15 million to 
$25 million could be saved 
through automated printing. 
GPO boas McCormick esti
mates potential savings at 15 
per cent to 20 per cent when

JOE D. CREE, C.LU.
hcM cemplatad all th* roquiiamont« to b* coftifiod at a

QUALIFYING AND LIFE MEMBER
of tha 
1977

MILLION DOLl7\R ROUNDTABLE
on indopondont, intamatienol cnaociatien of Ufa in- 
•uranca ogants. Mambarahip raflacts o cammitmant to 
continuing odvoncad adwcotion to bottor torvo tho 
financial socurity noods of familios, individuals and 
businastas.

automation is completed, which 
be says will be in WO or 1H2.

His timetable may be opti
mistic given the track record of 
Congress so far. GPO has been 
trying sinoe IH4 to get con- 
gessional approval for a new. 
modern prinUng plant to re
place the present relic.

Congress vetoed two proposed 
dies, one of them to niske way 
for a federally assisted "new 
town" that was never buUt and 
the second because of com
plaints by the District of Co
lumbia government that it 
would move jobs away from 
black city residents and into 
predominately white suburban 
Maryland.

C 0 m m i s s ion  consultant 
Abrams said $200.000 a year 
could be saved by printing bills 
on newsprint paper used in 
many state legislatures rather- 
than on the doubly expensive 
book-grade paper prefereed by

Gongreu. He also ■■gg>w#tt us. 
Mg narrower margMa. smaller 
type and leu white space be
tween lines on congressional 
bills, thus getting more words 
on each paae.

But John J. Boyle, the GPO's 
chief of operations, uys news- 
priM would jam his presses 
and coot more in extra labor 
cosU than it uves in cheaper 
material. And McComick uys 
he doubts that congressmen 
would tolerate smaller type on 
biUs.

'The older they are. the big
ger they want it." he said

Abrams said one reason Con- 
gren haaiT moved more quick
ly is that ita printaig is con
trolled by the Joint Committee 
on Printing, a hybrid Senate- 
House body that meets once or 
twice a year, hu had three dif
ferent chairmen in the past 
year and whose members uy 
they consider their other Aities

more important. Abrams pro
poned that it be abolished and 
ks dutiu performed by prafu- 
aional staff members of the 
Senate and Houu appropria
tions committem. which control 
the money.

Orrcnl chairman Sen. How
ard W. Cannon. D-Nev.. uys he 
finds it tough lo get his cd- 
leagun to approve money re
quired to buy cost-cutting 
equipment.

"It's hard to get Congresŝ to 
move to change the old ways.”  
he M id  in an interview.

"It's not like private enter
prise. They don't look at it 
from a businen management 
standpoint.”  he said.

Cannon said his committee 
has been pushing for years for 
a modern GPO buil̂ ng. but 
other congressional committees 
won't authorize the money.

CONCHAS LAKE PROPERTIES
YOUR KIND OF PLACE
FOR A  V A C A T IO N  OR R E T IR E M E N T  H O M ES ITE 
ON B E A U T IF U L  C ON CH AS L A K E . N EW  M EXICO

FISHING 
GOLFING 
WATER SKIING 
BOATING

ISN 'T IT  TIM E Y O U  H AD A PLACE OF YOUR OW N T O  E N JO Y 
W EEKENDS. V A C A TIO N S  AN D  R ETIR EM EN T'’ C O N C H A S  
LAKE PRO PER TIES IS O FFER IN G  1/3 ACRE T O  AC RE & 1/2 

I LAKE VIEW A N D  A D JA C E N T  L O T S  PRICED FROM $3.250 to 
'$7.950 W ITH  C O N V E N IE N T TER M S T IT L E  INSURANCE 

FU RNISH ED A T  TIM E O F  P UR CH ASE Z O N ED  FOR B O TH  
M OBILE H OM E AN D  P ER M AN EN T RESIDENCE. W ITH 
W ATER  SYSTEM  SERVING ALL PROPERTIES SOM E PROP
ER TIES  ALLO W  LIV ESTO C K

CHOOSE YOUR FUN SITE THIS WEEKEND
ON HWY. 104 -  32 MILES WEST OF TUCUMCARI AND 

72 MILES EAST OF LAS VEGAS, N.M.
BOX 1002 CONCHAS DAM, N.M. SS416 / (SOS) 86S-2222

A DEVELOPMENT OF 
E.M. WILSON ENTERPRISES

HUNTING
SWIMMING

MARINA
LODGE

GROCERY

CONCHAS LAKE PROPERTIES
(Ot)Uin the HUO propefty report from developer and read it befort tignir>g arrything HUO oeilher approves the merits of 
the offering nor the value if any. of the property j

i  PISCOUKT CENTER

NO. 1̂ — 2211 Perryton Pkwy Store No. 2 —  900 N. Duncan 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Open 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Monday Through Saturday AAonday through Friday
CloMd Sundoy ciowd Saturday

Open Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.mT̂

PRICES (KM )D
Sunday #  Monday #  Tuesay

Entire Stock 
Ronson

Cigarette Lighters

■I
RO N SO N

5  Schch Super D C«irtridc|es

CLOSE-UP

Gibson's
Discount

Price

8 TRACK STEREO TAPE«
$ 5 »Regularly $6.49

Hair Color

B R U N E H E S
O N L Y

Now Only

Tam pax Tampons
Toothpaste
Regular or Mint, 4.6 Oz.

Foberge Organics
Pure Wheat Germ Oil and Honey 

Shampoo or Conditioner

16 Oz.

Super or Regular 
40's

r  -

SHAVE CREAM

AAouthwash
Listermint

STEREO LP 
ALBUMS

Rag. $ 5 .47

Man Power 
11 Oz. Size

EVENFLO NIPPLES
For Milk, Ju ke, Formula, Water

' Package of 3

/d jon n a cy
N«- l -M *4 S t6  .___ Q
No. 2-46S-ISSI

__________

PÌffiS(DRÌPÌÌÒNS
f M «

N atft» wets

N O X Z E M A
SKIN CREAM

QREASELE88  • MEDICATED

ITath with Mokturlf 
NoKMmê whh 
ewrfdêf- Moxtema 

ivifnlght

16 OZ JAR
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DISCOUNT CiNTiR

STORE HOURS
NO. 1 - 2211 Ptrryton Pkway Stör« No. 2 • 900 N. Duncan 

9 o.m. to 9 p.m. Opon 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Monday Through Saturday Monday .through Friday 

Cloiod Sunday Closod Saturday
Opon Sunday 10 a.m; to 6 p.m.

C.B.
Radio

Prices Good
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

ANTENNA
Complete —  No Holes To Drill 
Trunk Mount and Mirror Mount 

Models 18-2005, 18-2028, 18-2027

r W .amUM '

Buckeye

Cookware Set

Laundry
Detergent

-J -

Gibson's
Discount
Price

6

by Regal
Color • Crafted Aluminum with new 

Improved Teflon II. Avocado, Brown, (^ Id

Family Size: 10 Lbs., 11 oz.

89

R
k . »

^̂ ®®nnniDŜ

1

J i y

While Present 
Supply Lasts

S P R A Y  W A S H

99'

C B.

PA SPEAKER
$ 0 9 9Weather Proof 

5 Watts Power 
Any Angle Mount 
No. Cay 18-560 .

l A  o z -  c a n  ...........................

UNBREAKABLE PLASTIC TRAYS
3 sizes —  Dishwasher Safe —  Assorted Colors

87 ‘
NO. 1 STORE ONLY

Snack Crackers
Tuck 10 oz. Box .........

Stereo Sonic

23 Channel CB Radio

IM PERIAL 
SOFT M AR G AR IN E

 ̂ No. 2352 
Gibson's

if  Discount Price

Rubbermaid

V A N IT Y
W ASTE

BASKETS

Best Maid 
hamburger Sliced

PICKLES
Imperias 
Twin Pack

LUi'i'i
llu '

soft _
i m p e r i a l

O N t  P O U N D  TUB

riElNit

^ *1

Thermos 
53 Quart

COOLER
With 1 G al. Matching

JUG
Jug inside Cooler is FREE

Color: Ice Blue 
No. 7711-8506 
Gibson's 
Discount 

.Price . .

A lu m in u m  
Roasting & Baking

PAN
Gladiolo . Lb. Sock

FLOUR

5 49
Cool Whip

K

9 oz. Carton

By Enterprise 
13 1 / 2 x 9 1 / 2 x 2  Inches

Com Bread Mix

6 $
0 Sf-

Gladiolo 
White or yellow  
6 oz. pkgs. . . .

JE®
Pkgs.

Gelatin 
3 oz.

Gibson's Discount Price

ZEB C O  
f 4 0 4  

REEL $488
pkg. Peerless

BACON
Reg.
$2.49

Ranch Brand 
1 Lb. Pkg.

FRANKS
Beef or regular

Wilson 
12 oz. 
Pkg. .

FO LD IN G  COT
All Aluminum Frame with one inch 

__ Mattress
Ideal for CampingN

All

Bedspreods
Number 1 Store Only

M en's "Th ic k N  T h in " Dress Socks!
Gibson's
Discount

Price

Size 10-13 
100% Nylon 
Reg. 89* . . .

OFF FILM 
PROCiSSINO 

SPiCIAL

KODACOLOR
REPRINTS

Pro Style Hoir Dryer

Number 2 Store Only

SHEETS
One Group 

Blue, Pink or 
Cream Floral

American 135C 
Reg. $13.99

tw**i I

GOOD 
JUNI 5 
THROUGH 
JUNi 10

.'0  ̂ F i H' NAl  D H v r n

King
Size

A

.IV

Ü

u
N

5

7
7
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l^enslcr calls'em Opportunities await

by Tom  Kensler, F p̂orts editor Caldwell & M oore

Faulkner wins 
18 singles trophy

Red ]

Tommy 
aad  S oa ja

P a m p a 'i  David Caldwell i t  receiv ing 
raceptional praiae from coaches and the press 
even before donning a TCU uniform

Undem, Rick Moore, will alio be entering a 
favorable situation when he joint the University 
d  New Mesico thu August

One recruiting coordmalor, who would not be 
named by Texas Football Magaane. told that 
publication. ' Caldwell, in my opuuon. and in the 
opinion of several coaches on our staff, was the 
best running back in the entire state

Smokey Turman, last year's starting halfback, 
has been moved to the defensive secondary, 
which was a sieve for opposing quarterbacks

T e a s  AliM  and Baylor are considered to have 
the next brat crop of newcomers The Aggies 
picked up Humble's Mike Mosley, who many 
though to be the quarterback equal of Shepard

linebacker Mark Hvrelaon, and »d , 
Conway Wheal of Bvleson

MO • pound

'The only thing is. he has a bad knee So he's a 
gamble But if he gets over that, he could be a 
great one He's a good looking kid. and he can flat 
move It Keep your eye on him He can burn you "

Sophomore Greg West of Lubbock has the 
inside track for the position opposite standout 
fullback Mike Williams

They also snatched all • state quarterback 
.David Beal from Ruaaellvile. Razorbackland 
Both Mosley and Beal are 9 7 spruiters A&M 
missed out on great running backs, but sipied 
several top defensive secondary prospects, and 
are very high on huge Tim Ward of Conroe

New T e u s  coach Fred Akers got a late start on 
recruiting, but rounded up quarterback Sam 
Ansley of Houston. Hallettsville fullback Kermit 
Goode, and El Paso lineman Dan Hunter among 
Mprospects

But Lobo Coach Bill Mondt will likely give 
everyone a chance to win a starting berth

Another coach told Texas Football. "He has a 
heckuva chance to be a fine tailback, halfback, 
fullback or safety He ought to be the best 
running back TCU has had ui a long, long time "

Although the other Southwest Conference 
coaches won't admit it. Houston has to be 
declared the winner of the annual recruiting 
sweepstakes

The Baylor Bears concentrated on the positions 
which they were most Uua and came up with 
some dandies Ijnebackers Doak Field of Burnet 
and Mike Singletary of Houston, and Lester Ward 
of Temple are beuig touted as can't miss' 
prospects They also sijyied four defensive backs 
who would make a great sprint relay team

Arkansas lost quarterback David Beal to the 
Aggwt. but managed a coup o f their own in 
si0 iuig all - Alabama si^iai • caller Richard 
B irg  Other widely recruited newcomers are 
receiver Bobby Du^worth and defensive tackle 
George Stewart

SMU IS high on Mesquite quarterback Mike 
Ford. Silsbee running badi Derrick Shelton, and 
i-3.24S-pound Boris Neely of Kirkwood. Missouri.

of Borfer 
Hutcherson of 
> crowned the I f  

year old champions in the 
P a m p a  O p e n  T e n n is  
T ou rn am en t. F r id a y  and 
Saturday.

Faulkner defenled Harvester 
most vahisbie perfonner Kenny 
Brrett. S-S. • -1 to win the 
prestigious trophy.

Hutcherson em ily outclassed 
Amarillo's Mary Hands. M . ft-t 
for the top prise in the girls I I  
bracket

In the II-y ea r  old group. Matt 
Freeman of Amarillo whipped 
Shane Sasaer, also of Amarillo. 
M .  I- I for the boys crown. 
H u tc h e r s o n  a g a in  w as 
unbeatable as she stopped 
Borger's Kim Clark for the 
s w e e t  s ix t e e n  tr o p h y  
Hutcherson then teamed with

d a rk  to defeat Pampa'a Ondy 
QuaUebauffl and Kris Douglas. 
M .  «4 .  I-I. for the I I  doublea

The boys doubles was won by 
the team of Sam Gilbert and 
Kenny Barrett of Pampa who 
whipped Brownfield's Tony 
Gibbs and Ed Weddle. 1-7. 44. 
•■I.

Ih e  boys M • year olds finals 
wm won by Taylor Fyfe who 
defeated Kelly Brown, 44. 40. 
The girls crown was won by 
Abernathy's Romana lllbeck 
who defeated Graver's Terri 
Hart. 41.4-2

Fyfe beat Cletus lllbeck. 1-2. 
44. for the boy's 12 singles final

A ll o f the adult division 
championships will be decided 
Sunday afternooa with matches 
slated at both the high school 
and country clubcoirts

New head coach F A Dry has mentioned 
several tunes that he expects Caldwell to make a 
sifpiificant contribuían to the Frog's running 
attack as a freshman

Caldwell should get every opportunity to 
display his skills Keiirning halfback Toriy 
Arcomando gained only 283 yards last year, and 
fullback l>orance Wills averaged only 3 I yards 
per carry for 195 yards

The Cougars sifpied four of the five most highly 
sought players in Texas quarterback Darrell 
9 ie i^ rd  of Odessa, vnde receiver Eric Herring of 
Houston, and linemen Hosea Taylor of Ixngview 
and Alvin Kuben of Baytown

Texas Tech coaches feel that down to the 30th 
man. their recruits can play with anyone's The 
lop prospect appears to be Bruce Compton who 
lives only blocks from Oklahoma University in 
.Norman

The one that got away was Sherman's Billy l>on 
Jackson who defected to UCI.A

Raider coaches say Compton was the 
nmning back in his stale

best

Rice pulled quarterback Randy Hertel o ff the 
California beaches, despite the fact that his two 
brothers are University of Southern California 
grads Hertel and sprinters Ricky Thomas and 
Darrell Mouton of Beaumont should continue 
Rice's ai rway of fense.

Pampa Open Results

The other half of Pampa s 1976 ball toting

Houston is also plugging Austin's David 
Tavierne. and Huntsville's Allen Polk for future 
stardom

Other potential stars are San Angelo running 
back Bill Woodward, quarterback Ricky 
f^thridge of Port .Necnes • Groves. San Antonio

Along with [)avid Caldwell. TCU is proud that 
running back Jon Moaei of Donora. Penna., and 
Dallas linebacking twins Baron and Daron 
Motley will be in Frog uniforms next year

Sixers on ropes
POHTUkND. Ore (A P i -  

The Portland Trail Blanrs are 
one game away from wnting 
the final chapter in thnr Cinde
rella season The National Bas
ketball Association champian^ 
tfup IS within their gra^i

' We finally did what we had 
to do—we beat them on the 
road." said Blaarrs forward 
Hobby Grots, wtwae 25 pants 
played a big part m Portland's 
110-IIM victory over the Phila 
delphia 760'S Friday night It 
gave the Blazers a 3-2 lead in 
the best-of seven NBA playoff 
finals

Now It s in our laps. Gross 
said We ve got them on ote 
home court It's up to us to fin
ish them off

At Memorial Coliseum, be 
fore the screaming thousands 
who have made Hlawmania 
the password in the Pacific 
Northwest, the Trail Blazers 
are a mighty lough outfit 
They've won their last 17 in a 
row at home 44 of 50 over all .

And after losing the first two 
games of this senes at Ptala 
delphia. the Hlazo-s returned 
home and posted 129-107 and 
13496 romps

We re not going out to Port
land just to see the ram." 
promised Sixers Coach (iene 
Shue whose club has now lost 
three in a row for the first lime 
this season

You ve got to be positive, to 
go out there and play 100 per 
rent and 1«  the chips fall 
where they may added I’hila

delphia guard Doug (Collins 
’Those fans will be crazy out 

there They'll be sky high We 
can’t let them get off to a fast 
start or else it will be too much 
to overcome ”

Neither learn got off to much 
of a start Fnday night It was 
53-52 Portland w \ y  in the third 
quarter, anybody's game, when 
the Blazers took command 
Grass and reserve guard Dave 
Twardzik led them on a 17-2 
burst and. by the end of the 
third period, it was 8546

Philadelphia, sparked by re
serve forward Joe Bryant, 
staged a foirth-quarter come 
back to made the final score 
close

l l

So the Blazers, an expansion 
team which suffered through 
9 x losing seasons before put 
Ung It together in thar first 
year under Coach Jack Ram
say. can become the first team 
ever to lose the first two games 
of the NBA finals and them 
come back to win four in a 
row—if they can beat the Si
xers again Siaiday (CBS. 3 
pm  . KDTi

Should Philadelphia w ia the 
championship of the 197477 
NBA season which began near- 

. ly egh l months ago and in 
«^ c h  the Sixers arid Blazers 
have now played 100 regular 
season arid playoff games 
apiece, would be deaded in a 
seventh game of the playoff fi
nals at Ptaladelphu Wednesday 
night starting at 9p m , EDT

Young gets full scholarship

McPherson signs 
Rayford Young

Barellali standings
ly TW Ae*erleU< PrvM 

A M K I IC A M  L C A O t K  
r.Ml

Hall
H Y « rb
R«9t*a
M ilw baa
C la v a
D a lra i l
T«r• » I a

L a t  A a |
Cieai 
t Oiaga 
S fra « 
Haaaiaa
Allaata

1̂7

M laa
Cairaga
Ta 8a9 
Cahf 
OaklaaA 
K (
laallla

rrM Ml a Oaaaa
CAiaaga I ^aa Yaafe i 
Miaaaaaat A Kaaiaa } 
RaHiaiaaa 7 Kaaaat City 
Taiaa II Milvaalaa • 
Oavalaai 7 Wafilr I 
Oaklja4 1 Tarata I 
Oaly gaaaa

alBaalaa 
Tardala al
flalt<«ara

Caaiaa

OahUaA 
at Kaaaaa Cily I

Hil«aahaa at Taut lai 
Mr« Yark at CliiaAca n 
ClrwalaaA al Saallla «ai 
l>auaii at Califaraia

ffMay'a Oaaiaa 
Ailaaia SA t«a fraariara 
Maalraal 2 fti 1̂ «  • 
Plala4alfkia I Nav Yaak I 
PiitaëMfgli k Cbirag« • 
Ciaaiaaaii i Haaviaa •
Saa Otaga I Ijm Aagain f 

II laaiati
taiaaéay'a Caaaa 

PhiUéalgkia al Na« Yark 
Ckicaga at PillalHargli «a» 
Ha«ai«a al Ciariaaali lat 
ftaa Fraaa-iara at AilaaU <ai 
fti l,a«ia at Maalraal tat 
taa Diaga al Ijm Aagalra tai 

taa4ay'a Casta 
PhiliAalfkia iLarai 12 aa4 

Ckrialaaaaa « ti al Na« Yark 
*l944 2 1 a«4 S«aa 2 4i 2 

Cfeiaaga <Ja«#a I I i at Pitta 
torgk tMakafli A4i

ti t f  alra«a 2 1* ai
M««traal tAlraU I li 

Haaal«« Rirfearrf «4» ai Cai 
riMati tNaUa 14»

taa fraa/iaaa «Nalorki 4 1» 
ac AlUau ttêfUrif 2 2»

Saa Dvaga «CriffM 4 1» ai Ijdê 
ilaa SI*

Star guard Rayford Young has 
become the first member of last 
y e a r 's  H u s tlin g  Pam pa 
Harvesters to sijpi a letter of 
intent to play college basketball 
on full scholarship Uus year 

Young will follow high school 
mentor Robert McPherson to 
Altus. Okla . to attend Western 
O k lahom a State C o llege  
Mcl*herson was named head 
coach at that junior college in 
March

We knew all along that 
R a y fo r d  was com ing to 
O k l a h o m a  w ith  m e . ’,' 
McPherson said, but he didn't 
get to visit the campus until last 
week "

Aagrir«

The 511 Young was a two - 
year starter on PHS teams 
which won the distnct 3-AAAA 
championship in 1975 - 76 with a 
244 record, and advanced to the 
regionals last year with a 254 
mark

Young scored 533 pants last 
year for a 171 average, and had

• »

Al
lAAéAy • CAOir«

Nr« Y«fk iPAtt^fM 12» 
CbtTAg* Si««# tS*

R«flAA I T lAAl 24» Al MNI
AT44H4 iRráÍFrA 2S>

BAlliaiArA ipAlMef 74» Al
Raa4A4 City «HAAAlrr 111

TavaaIa tCAmA 42» Al OaI 
Iaa4 «bi«# 14i

CI#*#Iaa4 «RiBBy 4 2» Al
i#Alll# «ktMlAg«# 44»

Mll«AAkf# «tlAUA 11» AI
T#4A9 « P##fy 4 Sl «AI 

UrtrAil «Arr«rA II»  ai CaI» 
l«rAiA «Taaaaa 12« «A»

n c ACte

Ckir AgA
Pilli 
t Laai4 
PhilA 
MaaiW a I
N V#rk

Pel OS
838
822 s
MS 2
M3 1
444
S7I It

()A  p a irin g s
Pairings for (hr Jiaie 9 Pampa 

W om en s G o lf Association 
matches at the l*ampa Coukry 
Oub are as fallows

UaiaraGaarfiaaa Orua 
Laaaaa aaa Sarkafa Malk«

Raaaa Prirr trail Marfarri
tararr aat PnariNa Mania 

taa Tri^lrkara l.ala tat* taa 
•latara aat IMaaa Parta 

Pay Haraay Oaaaa ia, Craaa Raa* 
Myall aaRiaaaNiR 

Ira atra taaRrra Mariraa RraaW Clara 
Grata« aatPRaHMCwt«

Pra Ratrr iayra BarraM Martaral 
Lartkan aat Mynir pria« art 

TtaRa Canali Mtrfr C«aia LaVaata
■atar aaR Zart« Carrigaa 

Zaama Malaaay Pal MalMra UaRa 
tir»aaaaa aaR Mai«a Praa«aa 

taa Varrra Jaaa tiaatal taaRra l(aa 
aat JaaaCMl«

Manta tatlm Praa WiiHa P.law 
•aM tméLmmf ZRaarRa 

DM ANaa Vi Daafea« Piaac ParWr. 
LfeMaDaasafI aaRiaaaTam«

Economical 
in more ways than one

W A Y
A CTIO N  RAD IO  by

A saving of as littlo at ti 00 per day Iht prica of 2 gallons of gas. . .  or IS minvtos of your drivtr'i wagts 
means our rtdio ptys for itself i  last than 1 yaar. Altar that, il't frta Constanl conMiunication can 

eliminaft unnectssary trips, rtroult your ytliiciti to tavt gat. mcrtaio praductnHty and profit Our VHf FM 
two Mfiy radio dtlivort solid slate Ami rican made padariMnct at lata thwi import prko

at low I I

$29900
por mobile vehicle 
plus nominal chargt for 
antinno and installation

A-1 Communications 
Inc.

1601 W. 8th (806) 372-3011 
Am arillo, Taxos

Gottfried in finals

tmarilÜMClMa IrUert
•-1.1̂ cin-«ietintt»iitMii

Ra«M« Irtart Airraalky R*f Trm 
Han. Gravar, t-l. t-l

■ay ViaPRiRlMllaa«
Taytar Pyfr Amarila érf RrMy Braaa. 

Amarilla, tt. M
CIrlt MMaflr* Plaab 

taaya Nmrkrraaa Mvaptii Ral Kim 
Clark BaraarM.a-1

iay'vMHaglaaPlaaM 
Man Praamaa. AmanRa Ral tlaaa 

taaan. AmanRa. t-l. t-l
CMaMHaaRlaaPlaali 

taaja Halrharvaa 4 Ray Clark 
iMampkiti Ral CiaRy OaMilakaam t  Krie 
DaaRlavM. M.t-I

MaaSMaaln 
htaa ; r̂ I«Mari Ral Alhi 

Naalry k-1. t-t Zi 
t-l Dami Ral Carrikar t-t a-1

t-l CwlaaRal

i'aB Maatra
m TT i ERRiaa Ral

Ral Taay Cikki aaR 
BraaalwlR t-l M  kl

ER HaRRIi

PARIS (A P I -  B riol Gottf
ried of the United Stata and 
Guillermo V i la  of Argentina. 
Davis Cup rivals of a month 
ago. advanced Saturday to the 
fìnal of the prestigious French 
Open Tennis Champianships

Gottfried overcame an in- 
jtred Phil Dent of Australia 7- 
5. 43. 7-S Dent had an injection 
for a wrist strain before the 
match, and from 'midway 
through the second set was un
der handicap

Vila routed Raul Ramirez of 
Mexico 4-2. 40. 43 in one of the 
most one-sided matcha of the 
two-week tournament at Roland 
Garros Stadium It w a  V i la ' 
eighth win over the Mexican in 
aght meetings

In Sunday's final, for a first 
prize of 938.000. GotUried will 
be trying to avenge a cnahing 
defeat by V i la  which gave Ar
gentina its victory over the 
United S ta ta  in the Davis Cup 
in Buenos A ir a  in early May

Gottfried will also be tr^ng to 
become the first Anwrican to 
win the French title since Tony 
Trabert in 1956

M anwhile. two unlikely 
youngsters from New York. 
John McEnroe. II. and Mary 
Carillo. 20. came through a 
weak field to win the mixed 
doubla title — the first Ameri
can team to do so ance Yie 
Seixas and Doris Hart in 1953

The Douglaston. Queens pair 
came from behind in each set 
to d e fa t  Ivan Molina of Co
lombia and Florenta Mihai of 
Romania, the top seeds. 74. 43 
in the final.

Gottfried and Dent thrilled a 
crowd o f 11000 on the center 
court by playing attacking ten
nis in the hot sun.

There were two tiaming 
paints, a seven-minute delay in 
the first set. when Dent argued 
over a line call..and the start of 
his wrist trouble in the second

Sam Crikm aaR Era Rarrtu. Pampa

CIrtaItttBBlvaPlaaM
rvaa iMtmpkiii Rrf MarySaaia Haickar 

HaaRi AmariHa SR.S-
Say ItMacinPlaali 

Tammy Paalkatr Rarfvr Rrf 
Rarrrfl Pampa S-I S-I

•B’ M I ra R D u k l i i
•ella - McARams Raf Carfill è Carpili 

P-l. SR. MtARamr k Caak Raf MiRtraa k 
LÉckataiky M  kR k-t. Rlakr k Zaakrr 
Rtf SfarlakMaHaaS-t.k-t AHaakERRma 
Raf Paalty k Sakamaa »4. SR M 
Jrkawaar Naitaa Willmmi k Draalai IR. 
IR IR. Sarklay k Barkiry Rrf iuka k 
MarrrkaaR S-l. IR. MaarakaaR k Halt RH 
SAaaakSuaak-S SR

Nialaaa Rrf Hmlri i 
Simmtai. Sakamaa Raf Braak l-S. S-l 
•  aliaa Raf OaniS-t. l-t

Maa'tROaaMn
' Rami è Carlaa Raf Raalay k RiekarRraa 
S-l SI IR ARami k Hill Raf RaRRriI k 
Taytar S-l Ri MrCaikill k Clark Rrf 
Hiaai k CarRara SR l-l Canm k Haiari 
Rrf Paprisy k AIRriRpr RI RR. Dam k 
CaaRall Raf Hanar k Ckara RR. RI 
HiUiaar k Liakraaaky Raf Tkamai k 
Dinaaay I I RI Hilliami k Eraara Raf 
Stary kCarrikarlR RI RI

Hamaa'i “B" Praklti
A HaaRariaa K Hall Raf J Dar» J 

SlaaaRIRI J Sakamaa L HalaaaRcf L 
Tkartaa B Hanar iRafavHi A Haft S 
Braak Raf Prum H Haniaa. iRrfaaHi. R 
Raakmaa C Haaaaa Raf J Saamrai T 
Kiw i iSRi <RRi

HiaMDiaklri
Hattaaay k Ram Rat RwkarRaaa 

Rawlay RI RI RI LMla Pyfa Raf Dar» 
PalkrrrrfR RI RI

WaaMa'r A Drrkiri
Gikai k MaARami Rrf ERaarR k R 

PaaR RI RI M Barkiry k Htfua Rrf 
Barry k Jargrai RI S-f

HIrrR A Piakiri
Dar» k Rskmiaa Raf errarli k karry 

HrAlyma k Jarpaat Rat EHn kR4 IR
Braak RI RI HaaR k Haa 
HartiaRalaRl RI

Hrmaa A SMplai 
LRUa Jaka Rat Cikai IR 

Barkiry RrfCakaalR RI

Raf Craipk

IR /
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3-way tie at Kemper

Hutcherson wins 
Texas 500 pole

CHARLOTTE. N C  (A P I -  
Tom Weiskopf. who h a  won 
this tournament two Uma. and 
Bill Rogers and George B irm . 
who haven't won at all. moved 
into a three-way tie for the lead 
Saturday after three rounds of 
the 9250.000 Kemper Open Golf 
tournament

hard-luck Birns. who's been in 
paition to win so often—and 
every time let it ^  a w a y - 
barged into contention with a 
■x-«nder-par M.

an average of 19 5 in distnct 
play His 533 pants is the 
seventh highest single Mason 
total in PHS history

He was the unanimous Player 
of the Year in Distnct 3 - AAAA 
this past year, and was selected 
to the all - distnct la m  by the 
coaches and the Pampa Daily 
News A member of the \vh  
A m a r i l lo  G lob e  News 
Panhandle Plains Super T am . 
Young was an all tournament 
selection at the Key City 
Tournament in Abilene in his 
junior year, and at the Clovis. 
N M Holiday Tournament last 
year

M c P h e rs o n  an tic ipa tes 
sigiing IS recruits for Western 
Oklahoma State s first college 
basketball team But he feds 
th a t Y ou n g  shou ld g e t 
considerable playing time this 
y a r  '

"He's got a lot of urXapped 
potential, and I think he h a  the 
ability to be a starter if he works 
hard enough."  McPherson a id

COLLEGE STATION. Tex 
lA P i — Ron Hutcherson. Keo
kuk. Iowa, took some pre^jiiali- 
fying advice from Houston's 
A J Foyt Saturday, then up- 
suged the foir-time In
dianapolis 500 winner by a n t 
ing the pole poaitian in Siat- 
day's Texas 500 at Texas World 
S p ^ w a y

Hutcherson, who finished fifth 
in his last United S tata  Auto 
Club (USACi race at Ontario. 
Calif., guimetl his Plymouth 
Volare around TWS's two-mile 
oval at 199 303 m ila  per hou’

U> edge ahead of Foyt. who w a  
second at 197.950 mph

" I  didn't ever think I'd run 
that fast.”  a pleased Hutcher- 
m  Mid. “ A J . made some sug
gestions about o tr aennlynam- 
i a  so we blocked off the front 
some and tried to make it a  
itram lined  a  possible ”

Foyt. who won an unprece
dented fma^h Indianapolis 500 
title a week ago. will be hon
ored SuiMlay with A.J. Foyt 
Day at Texas World Speedway 
F o ^  said he'd prefer they 
skipped the acedada

fornon-wuma’ 
but^ - admittedly

Weiskopf. a 
two years 
"pumped up. excited" about his 

d a n c a  hae. could hove had 
the lead alone but for a missed 
five-foot eagle putt on the par 
five fifth hole

He had to settle for a three- 
under-par 99 and a 207 total, 
fine under par'on the winter- 
damaged. 7.190-yard (ftiail Hol- 
bw  Country Gub co ine.

The lanky, talkative Rogers, 
who said "this is my beat posi
tion ever ," shot a M in the hot. 
humid, hazy weather and the
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THERMO-CON
HELP YOU BEAT

HIGH ENERGY COSTS.
Economy-
Thermocon can aove up to 50%  of onorgy coats. Thormocon's tuporior insulating 
qualitios holp koop tho insido tomporaturo constant so hooting and air conditioning 
umts run Io m . . ^

Ettiiriciency-
ThormcKon is formulotod from hollow colluloso fibors, a now application of tho oldest, 
most efficient insulator, air. One applicafionprovidos complete tomporaturo control.
Versatility—
Thermocon is fast to install and can bo applied in any structure, in any cavity, to control 
not only boat and cold but sound, fire, ond condensation, as w ell. Works just as well in 
older homos with no previous sidowall or attic insulation, as in now homos, non - 
residential structures and mobile homos.
Thermal Resistance Valiloe
Thermocon inefallotien fochniquos ensure just tho right insulation needed, no more, no 
loss. Thermocon is tested, proven and specified, not just by thickness but by density 
and volumn as w ell. R-volue is ensured.

— W« or« your area Thermocon Dealers—  
Please call or come by for your free estimate. 

NO OBUGATION.

THERMO-CON INSULATION
Box 916 669-6991of Pompa 4  Mondo, Texas 

1/4 mile ecnt of Pompo City Umits en Highway 60  
James Calaway m  ̂ aj ■ ^  Vonda CalawayMaurine Nolan
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Red Raider recruitings...

It makes the difference
■yTQMEEW JIt

With the limitation of X  football 
•ehoiarahipt per year, c d l^  miat 
become increMiagiy eelective la their 
recruitini efforts, says Mike Pope, 
iccniitinf ooordinalor f v ‘Teias Tech.

’ft cornea down to a matter of numbers 
No«, a team will only have 7S or so players 
becauie of paduation and kids dropping 
Old. If you get a couple of injiries at key 
positions, you better have the horses to 
back them up." he said.

Pope, who was in Painpa Wednesday for 
Red Raider Day M the coiaSry chib, said 
that coaches must recruit for positions, 
rather than just trying to get the beat 
athletes.

"Teams that siwt a few blue - dippers 
get the publicity as being successful 
recruiters, but to make a good recruiting 
year, you've got to get leaser players who 
can make a contribution," Pope s^d

He iadicaled that a given recruiting 
aeeeon could be termed "succcsaful" if a 
school si0 is t«o or three blue - dappers, 
and 10 to 12 players who are potential 
starters in two or three years. The 
remaining schotardiipa are usually given 
to good athletes who have raw football 
talent which needs to be developed, he said.

Besides becoming more aeledivc. Pope 
said recruiting is getting more competitive 
everyyear.

There are very few poor coaches in 
college football so recruhing Is one of the 
things that separates the good teanm from 
the average teams I would my recruiting 
ia responsible for at lead »  per ceii of a 
team's suceem."  Pope said

Ihe key to Red Raider recruiting, he 
said is to And out if the high school player 
has an inside imereal in Tech football or the 
university.

"We are only allowed to invite M kids for 
a visit, and we'd be wasting oir time if we 
try and ̂  kids who have no oomectian or 
iiSereat in the program "

Pope mentioned quarterback Roihwy 
Altaian's unde was a Tech graduate, and 
Joe Walstead of Altus. Okla., had been 
interested in Tech's petroleum • 
engineering program before being 
recruited.

After deciding a player might be 
interested in the program, the recruiter 
becomes a salesman for the football team 
and the university.

“Obviously you show Mm the iMnp that 
he would be Interested in such as the 
athletic facilities, dorms, and academic

i deal, if everytMng 
K and the kid will

"As hi any ImMs
Iks, the deal w ii 
slpi."PopeaXl

Although Tens Tech has aipied several 
proapacts In the ataroiaiding states of 
Oklahoma. Kansas, and New Meiioo, the 
peat majority of recruits come from 
Tens, especially West Tbiu

"There are I.IIN high schools in Tens 
and kids here tend to be more physically 
developed because Tens high schools 
strem offseason workouts and praetkes."

Pope u id  this year should be an 
especially good year for high school 
football in Tens "There will be a lot of 
good quarterbacks, and there are always 
many good running backs because the high 
schools here concentrate on running 
offenles ”

Satisfaction shows on his face when 
talking about last year's recruiting efforts. 
"There wasn't a clear-cut winner in the 
Southwest Conference, but we sipied our 
diare of good ones We'll have bigger 
linemen than in past years, and we're very 
high on the quartrsbacks and naming 
backs that will be conung in.''Pope said

"But this is a never - ending business In 
s few weeks we will already be starting to 
visit kids for next year "

N ew  invention trains hitters, 
go o d  sw ings m ean no contact

By HAL BOCK 
AP Sparta Writer 

The'bat looks very routine It 
is narrow at the handle, round 
at the top. thick where it should 
be thick, and thin where it 
should be thin

It is. for all the world an or
dinary baseball bat Except for 
one important extra There is a 
hole in it ... a great big. built-in 
hole.

Now more than one major 
leaguer strolls up to home plate 
swmgmg Ms bat so fuUleiy that 
it seems to have a hole in it 
Joe Martino's bat. however, is 
the only one we have seen so 
far that has an honest to good
ness hole, deliberately built into
It

Martino is a warden with the 
Brooklyn. N Y. Grand Jury, 
aerving as a liaison between

the court and the distnet attor
ney's office. That is his voca
tion His awcation. however, is 
bmeball and Ms major contri
bution to the sport he loves is 
Ms bat The one with the hole 
in it

"It's really very sunple.” 
said Martino "There's nothing 
complicated about the idea"

And. in fact, the simple idea 
makes very good sense Mar-

Vt
\

A bird in hand is worthy
Jim Cantrell hold his prized racing pigeon which beat out 62 other birdk m the 
"senior citizens race" Sunday. The Top-O-Texas racing pigeon club donates the 

try fee o f one race per year to a worthy cause, and this year $63 was presented to 
th e w  nior Citizens Center. The winning pigeon, a red check cock, traveled the 300
en

miles in nine hours.
(Pampa News Photo by Gene Anderson)

player on the team before the 
season started and told them 
what their role would be with 
the Dodgers." Laaords said

"Goodaon was complaining 
about not getting enough piajr- 
ing time," Laaorda said. "I toM 
Mm he could be one of the best 
pinch MUers in the game. I told 
Mm You've got to prepare 
youraelf to be like Mamy MoU. 
who makes fM.OOO a year pre
paring to hit in the aghth and 
nireh inniiigs

"You've got to pray that 
when it comes to the aglith and 
ninth iminp. the score is tied 
and it's Goodaon who's going 
ig> there to bring in the winning 
nm. If you don't want to play 
that role, leave, and we ll get 
someone who doee."

Lncy'a role ia that of the 
ninUi man. Laaorda said. "Hav- 
Iksek ditbit start for the Boston 
Celtics but he won a Ml of 
ganci for them.”  Laeords said 
he told Lacy. “You're like the 
laiderMudy who gom to the 
theatre everyday and ia ready 
when. God tatkL the star can't 
go on. But you have to be pre

pared"
Laaorda said that's how he'd 

want to be treated as a player, 
to be told Ms exact role on the 
team Each Dodger apparently 
knows his role and knows he's 
appreciated, even thoae who 
dont pUy in a game

Diplomatic Lasorda pacifies 
unhappy Dodger benchwarmers

By MICHAEL A. LUTZ 
AP Spwta Writer

HOUSTON «API -  Beloved 
Tom Laaorda. the jovial new 
skipper of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, who gets along with 
everyone and knows how to 
^leak dipiomaticaUy to Ms 
players, told utility infielder Ed 
Goodson prior to the start of 
the aeaaon:

“ A manager would be crazy 
to put you into the Parting line
up ahead of (Roni Cey or 
(Steve) Garvey. A manager 
would have to be illiterate.''

Laaorda treata Ms players 
fte  pan of the famiiy but had 
wane firm paternal advice for 
igiUty outfielder Lee Lacy. La- 
mrdi toM Lncy he would be 
gK John Havtioek of the Dodg
ers.

Laaorda. widely known m 
Mr. Nice Guy, waant eiMb- 
iting a new Captain Bleigh per- 
aonality trait in taUng to 
GoodMn and Lacy. It's jual Ms 
mtiagtog pMlosaphy to tdl 
each player the cact role he'a 
a p t ia d  to play.

‘i  peraoiially ooidacted every

Martino has dabbled in other 
invfnlions including a leg ex
erciser for football players But 
the bat with the hole in it is his 
pnze It is patented and the 
Kessler Sales Corp represents 
the product in the United 
States It carries the name 
Prac-Bat "

Origmally. Martino's bat in
cluded a net arrangement that 
would catch the ball as it 
paswd through the hole More 
recent desipis have altered 
that and the current prototype 
is engineered in such a way 
that the ball lodges in the bat's 
opening, much so it would in a 
lacrosse stick

Martino convinced the Yan
kees to take a supply of the 
bats to spring trairang one year 
but the experiment failed be
cause the bats shattered 

Back to the drawing board 
"The problem was the 

wood." said Martino "But we 
solved it "
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SEATTLE (API — It's too 
bad in a smy, of ooine. bid 
Deants Eckersley uys he's 
glad it's all over.

The Cleveland Indians pitcher 
got to the brink Friday nigM of 
breaking the 73-year record for 
Mtlen Bningi. set by Detroit's 
Cy Young with 23 WraigM in 
IIM. A sixth-inning gopher ball 
served up to Seattle's Ruppert 
Jones snapped Eckersiey'i 
ttriag at 22 1-3 imings. two 
outs Miy of Young's mark 

Jones' homer over the rigM- 
oeider field wall with two outs 
in the nxth also roadblocked 
Eckersley's attempt to equal 
Johnny Vander Meer's unri
valed feat of successive no-Mt- 
lers. Last Monday nigM in 
Cleveland, he noJst the Califor
nia Angels 1-0 

"I'm glad it's over. It was 
kmd of a scary feeling.'' the 23- 
yea  r-oid Eckersley said. 
"There's enough presaire jiwt 
trying to pitch wi^. And when 
you're out there trying to pitch 
Mtless ball imiiig after inning, 
d't pretty tough.

"Jones dkhit cruMi the ball, 
but he got enough of it. (Oid- 
fielder) Rick Manning mid if 
he'd had five more feet he 
wouid have caugM the ball at 
the wall"

The Indians beat the Mari
ners 7-1. Reviewing the game 
in the cnctoeed. domed King- 
dame Madium. Eckersley said- 
"The atmoephere of iMa ball 
park is really weird. ”

He warmed up for Ms hiator- 
ic appearance to the ear-jang 
ling strains of a Teen NigM 
rock band And as he pursued 
hutory through the HrM inning 
of play, paper airplanes period 
ically floated orto the field 
from the eecond and third ticri 
of seats

Abo. Eckersley. his catcher 
■id Ms manager acknowledged 
that his control was not as good 
m during the no-Mt perform
ance he turned in againet the 
Angels Prior to that, on May 
23. Eckersley muffled the Mari 
ners M  with a 12-inning five-Mt 
performance, holding Seattle 
Mtless in the fmal 7 2-3 innings

Mets win fourth for Torre
Raider Day at the country club.

(Pampa News photo by Tom Kensler)

tmo has cut Ms hole into the 
meat part of the bte—(he sec
tion where the best contact is 
made, where line dnves and 
extra base Mta are created 
When the batter swings, that is 
the area where he wants his 
bat to make contact with the 
pitch

But with a hole in that sec
tion. there can be no contact 
And that is precisely (he point 
If a batter using Martino's in
vention swings and catches the 
ball in Ms bat's opening, he 
knows thot he is swinging prop
erly and that, with a regulation 
bm. the same swuig would 
have produced a solid Mt 

That sounds logical and Mar
tino will tell you it works 

“ I read once that an inventor 
should conceitrate on the 
thuigs he's moat famibar 
with." he said "And for me. 
that's baseball "

Martino was an otafielder 
with major league ambitions 
but a bat that didnl match 

I played a lot of senupro 
and lervioe baoebail." he arid 
"I always liked to hit and I al

ways wanted to be a better Mt- 
ter I wanted to Mt 330 or 400 
I tried to figire out a way to 
improve my batting and I 
thougM iMs migM be the an-
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New  YORK (AP) -  Nino 
Espinou and Skip Lockwood 
combined to blank Philadelphia 
on seven hits and Jerry cirote 
(tove in both runs as the New 
York Mets won their fourth 
game in five starts for new 
Manager Joe Torre with a 24 
decision over the Phillies Satir-

day
Looer Steve Carlton, 7-3. gave 

up runs in the fourth and sixth 
innings In the fourth, with one 
out. Dave Kingman lined a 
double off the lower port of the 
left field wall, a ball misjudged 
by Phillies’ left fielder Greg 
Uirinski

PEST-FREE P A T K ) 
a n d  W e a th e r W in d o w  Pan e l

STYUSH-BUILT TO LAST A UFETIME- 
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For Quick Dependable Service 
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LU BE & O IL CH A N G E
We ll inNtall up to  5 q uarts  of high grade oil 
and lu b rica te  yo u r car's  chassis

only
$as8

Any Am erican 
car and light truck

AVOID DELAY
Call for an appointment today!

GET THE GRIPPER 
IT'S A GRAKSERI
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¡Gripper
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are Each

INSTAUATION 
AVAIUBLE

B R A K E O V ERH A U L
only

W ^I Am erican cars 
(except luxury)

In s ta ll facto ry pre arced lin ing  and rebuild  whe<*l c>l- 
inders on all four w heels; resurface brake d ru m s, re 
pack front wh*H*l bearings ins|>ect m aster rv lin d e r 
in sta ll NKVV front seals, and N K W  retu rn  sp rin g s and 
h ardw are , inspect brake host's, bleed s> sie in  ar\d add 
necessary f lu id , road test y o u rc a r

TIRE ROTATION

Get maximum wear 
From Your Tirei

Computerized
ELECTRONIC

SPIN
BALANCING
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AvailabI« 
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Locations
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Front End ALIGN N IEN T
Precision  a lignm ent by sk illed  m echanics »h o  w ill set 
cam b er.caste rand  toe-in to m an u fac tu re rs  specifications

Im M only

8$Q88
Parts extra if nt̂ eded No additional charge 
for factory atr or torsion bar cars

ENERGY SAVING TUNE-UP  
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• Test batter.v and I barging svstem • ln-.|»u  rotoi r \ t  
valve, distributor cap.-spark plug wires, air filter, crank 
rase vent filter, aiid vapor canister filter

FO R EV ER  B A T T ER Y
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S I »

« ,*4 9 “
12 volt exchange 
NATIONWIDE LIMITED WARRANTY

Pul this battery in your car If it ever fails to hold a charge lor 
you in that car Firestone will replace it F R E E  with proof of 
purchase providiiw the battery has not been demeged due to 
orcident or abu»^ Commercial or mani>e uae excluded
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1 0  h0m  S , l«7 7  M M T A  N iW S Innovation in American capitalism
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Workers buy their business

Double endorsement
T a k e  charge o f your buaineaa,” Commiaaioner o f Agriculture Reagan Brown tells 
cattlemen at a recent Austin news conference. " I f  you don’t, someone else w ill.” 
Brown and Governor D oli^  Briscoe announced their support o f the Beef Market 
Development Plan, a program to finance research, consumer education, producer 
information, promotion and market development

In agriculture
By M E  VaaZANDT 

CMMy EiteailM Ageal 
The rams continue — I believe 

this o>rmg qualifies for a true 
monsoon season for us I have 
heard of reports of some areas 
receiving over 30 inches during 
the last 7 «reeks, although most 
of Gray County is probably m 
the 13- to 2S-mch range Anyhow 
— we ve had enough to last us 
for a while It sure would be nice 
if I t  cleared out for about a 
month and let us get caught up 
on some farming A lot of 
washmg and sal eroaton has 
taken place m the Mcljean Area 

Wheat lUit Rat 
Bob Galimore come by the 

office last week to ask about an 
area in his «rheat field Bob 
described the areas as having 
«rhite heads where he had had 
the same problem last year The 
only change was that this year 
the spots were larger and more 
numerous

From  these symptoms I 
expect that Bob has root rot or 
dryland foot rot m his «rheat 
Other symptoms to look for in 
root rot infested wheat is that 
lower stems, close to the cro«m 
«rill be bro«m and have a ratted 
appearance

Dead plants can be easily 
pulled up while normal, healthy 
plants are hard to pul I up This is 
due to the fact that the roots 
have rotted in the rot infected 
plants What little gram there is 
in infected plants will be 
shriveled and will lo«rer yields 
and test weights 

Although the disease often is 
not apparent unbi plants begm 
to die near maturity, the 
infection takes place at the time 
seedlings emerge in the fall The 
fungi invades the roots. cro«m 
and base of the stalks of the 
plant Hoots are reduced or 
destroyed by the fungi 

Control of root rot is difficult 
Crop rotation out of wheat for a 
few years is usually necessary 
to r e ^ c e  the fungus organisms 
Plow under straw as soon as 
passible so it «nil rot quickly 
Try to get rid of the ««heat 
residue as quickly as poaible 
Only as a last resort should 
«rheat follo«r wheat on infected 
fields because the producer «nil

certainly be inviting trouble 
from root rot next year I can 
almost promise you it «nil be 
«mrse each succeeding year it 
remams in «rheat

If anyone has a question about 
root rot on some wheat, give me 
acall.6«»-7429

Prsit %laaagefiiem
Recently I received some good 

booklets about establishmg and 
managing several differerv 
kinds of fruit We now have 
a v a i la b le  in the County 
Kxtension O ffice copies of 
"Pniiung and Trammg Peach 
and Plum, which «nil also 
apply to apricots and cherries 
Texas Apples" and Texas 

Pears' discuss the cultixe and 
care o f these fruits Also 
a va ilab le  are Blackberry 
Culture '* "Texas Grapes' and 

Grape Arbors"  Pecans are 
discussed in two separate 
booklets All of these bmkiets 
«nil certamly help us ans«rer 
most questions and problems 
you may have had on fruit 
production

Gardes Check list 
Far Jane

1 Hoses «nil need summer 
attention for peak fall beauty 
Prune all spent blosaonvs back to 
«n thm 's inch of a Sor-7-parted 
leaf Fertilize monthly through 
August «nth a water soluble rose 
fertilizer Complete balanced 
fertilizers such as la idS  or 
12-12-12 can also be used at one 
pound per 100 square feet of bed 
apace Aim to fertilize after each 
flush of blooms

2 Continue preverSive spray 
program on roses for blackspol 
and mildew control

3 Aphids are multiplying 
rapidly Don't let the population 
get ahead of you

4 Bag«vorms are showing up 
m junipers and other narrow 
leafed evergreens This trashy 
bag toting pest can easily be 
controlled while small «nth 
Sevin. Malathionor Diazinon

5 Other inserts to watch for

include FIm leaf beetles. Lace 
bugs on pyracantha and 
sycamores and scale on holly 
and euonymus as ««ell as red 
s p id e r  m ites  on alm ost 
everything else

t  Sow directly uko the soil 
seeds of comf)o«»er. sixifk>«ver, 
z in n ia ,  m o rn in g  g lo r y ,  
partulaca. mangold, cosmos, 
and gourds

WFLLBPR1NG8 
OF A NATION

WORCf-STER. Mass (A P ) -  
The Worcester Art Museum is 
presenting an exhibitian focus- 
mg on uie inUllectiial founda
tions of the American Revolu
tion "Wellsprings ot a Nation 
Amenes Before IMM." «rhich 
includes printed documents 
from the 17th and IRh cen
times as «veil as manustripts. 
paintings and artifacts, «nil be 
on display through June S

E O r r O K t  N O T E  -  r u r  Ik e  
1» wwfccrs N M n k rW l  
^  ia  the i ^ l i l i s  « (  V v -  
■ •■ I. H  « ■  cW M r k a y  Ik e  
■ la e  w  k c  e a t  i f  a  J i k .  T h e y  
aoraped Ik e  c a A  la p r ik e r  oad 

' b n g l i .  I I  p ra ve d  I s  k c  kM k a a  
la a s v i t l s a  la

B y  B A Y  B A E T L E T r  
A F  N iw s h a la r f s  WrUar

EDEN MILLS. VI lA P )  -  
Ihe otmers carry lunch pails to 
«mrk. nie grievanoet againat 
the company that's their o«vn. 
threaten to go on strike and 
even ask the company prcai- 
dem how many ^nks they 
bought him on his last busincu 
trip.

It's one of the more unuwal 
arrangements in American cap
italism The Vermont Asbestos 
Group, s quarry and mine in 
the mountains of northern Ver
mont. is 71 per cent owned by 
the employees

The in  «vorfcers bought the 
company two years ago «vhen 
the owner. GAF Corp., was 
about to close the mine be
cause. GAF said, required anti- 
poilution measures «muld prove 
too costly

Since thea the average wage 
has jumped from H.000 to tlL- 
000. the stock the men bought 
for tn  a share dra«vs offers of 
tl.OOO in cash, the company 
picks up all medical and dental 
insurance, the pension plan has 
been improved, and in addition 
to Thanksgiving turkeys the 
men got 1200 CSirisUnas bo
nuses

GAF won't diacioae the earn
ings of the mine under its o«m- 
erstap. and the present board 
chairman. John Ligiien. says he 
doesn't know — "but I think 
they were making pretty good 
money"  The miner-o«vned 
company. VAG, won't give the 
figure cither. bU one source 
md net earnings in lf75 «vere 
f i n  millioa Lupten says he 
««on't argue with that figire

In any event': rising asbestos 
prices helped VAG. and Lupten 
nys two aecuritiei firms ap
praised the stock at 6.700 and 
6.S00 a share, respectively

The man who took the big
gest financial risk parlayed fS.- 
000 into a flOO.OOO-pius in
vestment A man «vho quit col
lege as a sophomore and be
came VAC'S chairman of the 
board suddenly was lecturing to 
the Harvard Business School 
And a man «vho hat been toil
ing here for 27 years remarked 
that last year was the first 
time he didn't have to borrow

K EEP

A l m i

Get first aids ivhere guarding 
your good health is a specialty

Malone
P H A R M A a
Ceiwiede Cenlef

TALK
*y r

Ooua Howart|
7

Ifavr farmrrH done snylhin|^
tor you lately? Probably not 
At least, not since your last 
meal. Fig'ures developed by 
researchers with the USDA 
ndicate that American 

farmers' production last year 
was high enough that each 
man farming produced 
nough to feed 57 people. In 

the F]uropean Common 
Market countries one farmer 
(»roduced enough to feed 23 
»Iher fX'ople, ine average of 

all developed countries was 
less than half the productivity 
in the U.S. and in Russia the 
average farmer produced 
enough to feed only about 
others. Not only is the 
A me r i c a n  p r o d u r t i v i t  
important in keeping us 
well fed (most too Well) it's 
also significant in that it 
allows %  out of every 100 
people to work in areas out 
side food production. That 
makes possible the production 
of the wide variety of goods 
ind services which constitute 
our unparalleled livin 
itandard. Keep it up farmeril

Ponhondl« Soving«
A Uon AsMckrtion

" l i  you marry me, PII givc'morc than 
you ever dreamed o f "

"I dim't Iftiiiu, Harry Tht managtr of 
Pizza Im  pnpoied lo me Lut rughi. "

But can hcgivc you

more than 
pizza'*

"Oh. yes. He can gne rne a lanety of 
dtltaous hot sandu ichet "

'T il give you the stars"

"Rut he'll gilt me terrifu sfktghetU 
dimers And a great salad bar, too. "

"That’s more than I can give you."

"Yes. Harry /  guess ut were fust two 
ships passing in the night "

"Darn

7 ^ ^

Buyonepizu
get the next n n a lcr size fK C
With this coupon buy any uant, large or medium 
size thin crust pizza or anyTarge size thick crust 
pizza at the regular menu price and receive one 
pizza o f the next smaller size with equal number 
o f ingredients and the same type crust free.

VolM thru Jvn« 12, 1*77 
Valuable Coupon -  Prrteni With Guesi Check

» ■ P i z z a
"\Cève got a feeling,, 
you’re gonna like us.”.

2131 Perryton Pkwy 
665-8491 

Pampa

momy for ChriWiiiM prarats.
For the little Mareholden. 

who bought from one to rii 
Mwes. life gom on pictty 
much the same. And aome 
«rarken haw a IM of fripei 
hbout how the buMiwfli ia run.

"Peraonnily. I'm putting a 
dollar away now. «Mch I never 
did before," aayi Lawenoe 
Deopauk, piemdeia of the un
ion. Loca.1 XM of the AFLCK) 
Cement and Gypoum Worken. 
He's been with the oompnny for 
M yean and driveo a forklift 
for M.41 an hoir.

While moet drngea with the 
liiinen' takeover law  been on 
a moderate ocale. thera's one 
exceptioa That's Stanley Par
sons. «vho came to the mine 10 
yean ago as a laborer and had 
«Nirked his way up to payroll 
clerk by Ihe time of. the sale 
He was the only employee «vho 
took the big gamble, buying 100 
Wuures. the maximum uider 
the contract.

"I used my GAF severance 
pay. cashed in my life savings, 
and put my land on the line, 
land my «rife and I had bought 
for a house aome day. I could 
have loot everything." says 
Parsons, now 30.

Even with everything cashed 
in. Parsons still had to borrow 
7S per cent of the 6.000 he 
needed

Today, he's paid back Uie 
loan

And the stock?
"I ivoukhi't sell it for 

1100.000." says Parsons
He's moved from a small 

rented home to a seven-room 
ranch house he had built atop a 
hill

"At first, I used to tell people 
I «vas just lucky. But that's not 
really all true. Prom my posi
tion as payroll derk. I could 
see this company waa in good 
Wiape. I knew it was a good in
vestment. I'm not a gambler."

Paraona aiao got a promotion 
— to offtce manager and pta*-. 
chasing agent of Vermont IN- 
(hiatrial Products, a VAG nib- 
sidiary,

venCtre began New 
Ew. 1171 when GAF 

it would dose the 
mine March IS. TV  pnwped 
wm Meak for 110 empioyeei . 
knlf of whom hnd ivorked hm  30 
yttnot m m .
' Lupien stepped forward with 
an idea. TV  workers should 
buy tv mine It didn't go over 
big among these Vermonters at 
Rnt. few of ivhom had ever 
owned stock. Even Lupien. a 
French-Tanadian with three ae- 
mesters of electrical engineer
ing in college, hardly qualified 
aa a rinandal «vizard.

But V  persuaded every 
single miner to buy at least one 
diare It was either buy tV  
mine or be out of a job.

Lupien and hit friends raised 
171.000 from employees and 
CLOOO from the community, 
which would have been hisrt if 
the mine had shut down. TV  
eighth graders at Lamoille 
County Union adiod bought a 
dure. Now aophomores. they 
«rant to sell it to fuiance dais 
projects

"I've'had flve or siz offers 
for tl.OOO so far," says the stu
dent handling the hi^ finance. 
Eric Varitour But he and his

daasmales arc hoidbig oig for 
IIJOO. A hefty profU. either 
way.

GAF add thp mine for tV  
anlvage price of MOO.OOO. and 
tV  rest of tv pur^se money 
came from banka and govern
ment loans. T V  new company 
had to borrow a total of 0.0 
million to make improvementa 
and meet antipollution require- 
menta on which they got a one- 
yev eitensian.

It was all paid back by Dec. 
31. 107S — four years ahead of 
schedule. VAG officials say.

TV  succeas story was based

on several fadon, IV  bigpM 
of which has nothkif to do with 
dever managemsnt. It was that 
aahesloa pricea roae to 40 to SO 
.percent.

But alao "there's more ialcr- 
ed on tv workers' port in tV 
company," says President Jer
ry HMimaiy

Hammang. who earns about 
030.000 a year phis a bonus, 
takes his marching orders from 
a board of directors made up of 
seven union memberr. seven 
staff employees and one out- 
s i d e r .  Congrssanan Alvin 
Warner.

- t .

B  a  B  P H A R M A C Y
Oallord at ivw ifn in g  6 6 S -S 7 M

ISO  I .  Btwwnlfvg, Pam pa.
YOUR COMPLETE PHARMACY

a  Itttko l a*«<hpH*n Sarvic«
•  HMpital iuppimt and Patiant Aids 
a  Modicaid Modkar* Approved
a  P a t ir l i  Pio(Um  - hiMftm«« - Incem« To« Sm o r I i  (tmto 1967) 
a  30 Day Accewfltt with Approved la<erd

(O STO M Y PRO D UCTS BY H O U ISTER ) 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

a  Nina ik e i a  Sonnia Sail •  V»ont#« Donnoy 
a  Oafoltty Ofoy •  Sutaal Swvar Condi*«
a  Hotn* and K*«dtti Cora rroduen

HUNDftiDS O f  ITUWi —  H IA IT H  R IL A T ID

n t f i  D fU V IlY SAH O tt iN  STAM n

^  You and your business partner may agree 
the survivor will buy the other s share. But 
can either of you raise the cash?

Let’s talk instant-cash. Professionally.^^

E.E. Shellhamer 
2101 Chariot 
669-9883

I S o u th w estern  Lifia
I peofUe -  peMo*t t» pendón

M ISSES
Blue Denim

Snvnral of 
your favorito 

stylos. 
Sizos 5-15

Whito.

Pfeg of 12 
Rog. $4.99

Birdseye Diopers
Soft, Absorbont, Snowy



How could it have hippaied to Joe ?
He want overwcifit; he'd hordly been eick a 

day ia tda life. But yeata-day, hecdlapaed with a 
heart attack.

Beyoad appearaoeea, it had been another 
typiol day for Joe. Pew people were aware of 
hia daily randi with Me boaa: his fear of losing 
his Job; hit frequent argument! with his wife and 
children; all aggravated by the recent loaa of his 
mother.

It was stress from all these things, and moat 
important, the way he reacted to stress, that 
fleahed Old the I 

Joe's emotions — hia reaction to inside and 
outside stress—made him physically ill.

For Joe. the coat of streu was high.
Hie fact is that most live day to day. over • 

taxing minds and bodies to the point where we're 
ripe for an untimely heart attack, stroke, 
nwous breakdown, set of idccrs. or even 
emosr.

And if we don't get these major catastrophies. 
we often settle for headaches, backaches, 
indigeation. constipation.

Stress is the culprit, something none can 
avoid.

A stress measurement table (see below), the 
product of a recent University of Washmgton 
(WU.l Medical School study, indicates what 
stresaes botlier us moat. To gather this data, 
scientists at W.U. Medical School interviewed 
S.000 people and studied thousands of medical 
Msloriet. According to findings, death of a 
spouse adds up to 100 isiita. divorce is worth 73; ' 
marriage is SO; and a mortgage of $10.000 or 
more gives us 31 units

But stress is not always bad A certain amount 
of it enables many people to achieve important 
goals.

For example, the Rev. ‘Hmothy Koenig of Son 
Lutheran Church. Pampa, says. “ If we removed 
all stress from a person' life, he would die A 
certain amount of strem is needed to do one's 
beat In my son's recent baseball pme. I can 
think of at least one example of positive stress, 
and negative stress from two mistakes he 
made"

Dr. Ken McTague. Amarillo Hospital District 
psychologist, agrees that “a certain amount of 
stress is necessary to motivate an individial in a 
positive way. for excMemern or arousal ”

McTague doesn't basically fuid fault with the 
W.U. stress measurement chart, but he does 
question its applicatian to each individual; 
"When you take global figures which apply to a 
group of people and Uien extrapolate them to an 
individual, this can be questionable "

But it's still quite dear that atresaful situations 
with which pràpie cant cope can make them 
phyacially ill It is not uncommon for doctors to 
see patients whoae siability to cope with stress 
hm produced headaches, backaches, abnormal 
heart activity, and impaired bowel function 
Other stress • induced dishrbanoes. they note, 
uidude increased breathsig rate, pressure on the 
bladder, excessive sweating and dilMion of the 
pupils in the eye.

Just how it is that emotions can cause physical 
illness (and the reverse of the proceu is true) 
may he explained by a réévaluation of the term 
'psychosomatic'illness.

To many people, 'psychosomatic' means 'in 
the head.' or imaginary. And probably, many ' 
associate 'hypoooislriac' with psychosomatic, an 
aasociatioo sure to cinch the idea that physical 
illness is all in the person's mind.

Ihe real meaning of the term is inherent in the 
word, itself (psyche, meaning mental; somatic, 
meaning body). Eric Berne, M.D.. noted 
psycMatriat and author of "Games People 
Play." says one needs to think of the whole

According to Berne, all diseases are 
psychoaomatic "There is no such thing as a 
disease of the body which does not affect the 
mind, and every mental diatirbanoe has its 
effect on bodily functiona"

In any given day or we^. the typical outside 
prenures on a human being — affecting mind 
aiwl body — can be great stress from a job; 
demands lor unrealistic expectationsi of a 
spouse, family conflict; unrealistic goals, 
general pressures of culUre and society; the 
rapidity of change, shifting moral values 

Psychologists and ministers suggest that 
another way of perceiving potential stresaes 
from without and within a pwaon at any given 
time in his bfe is to view the four basic forcca 
always at work on him They are often a tug of 
war' — (I) What I believe I ought to be; (2) What 
others expect me to be; l3l What I. myself, want 
to be. (4) What I am. in fact.

The Rev Koenig knows that all these farces 
are at work within each of us He has obaerved 
the effects of stress in hia hospital visits:

"When people are in the hospital, yog can see 
by looking back, the various ^ysical ailments 
brought on by emotional factors. It's not one 
thing, but many contnbutuig factors And in 
marital coianeUng. I see that streu hu a 
variety of effects Certainly it can have a very 
detrimental effect on a personal relationAip 
The causes are all kinds, especially demands 
from a job and lack of communication, which is 
one of the basic causes of breakdown in 
mamage “

Though the Rev Koenig believes that "people 
with strong religious convictions and creative 
outllets are less subject to detrimental effects of 
stress.” hr thinks tho-e is some reason to believe 
that the doctrines and practices of 'traditionar' 
churches in society may have unwittingly 
contributed to the hi^i coat of stress in our lives 
today

He calls atteiXun to the thesis of William A 
Miller, chaplain and supervisor of dniical 
pastoral edicabon. Dept of Religion and Health 
in Fairview Hospital. Minneapolis. Miisi.. in his 
book. "Why Do CJuistians Break Down'’ " ' 

Koenig agrees with Miller, who says K is a 
false premise often fostered by traditional 
religion, that the perm who has faith will have 
no fears e

Specirically. Miller says in his book; "On the 
average, one o$ every toi people breaks down 
emotionally There seems to have developed a 
tradMion of sorts which «»gg»^« (hat people of 
faith. speciTically Qinatian faith, do not break 
down But ChristuHis do. in fact, break down My 
experience in parish and institutional ministry 
has led me to believe there are specific areas of 
teachmg and influence m which the Church may 
actually contribute to ill health and breakdown of 
some of its members ... through no conscious 
effort to do so ”

Some of these specific areas are "through a 
stifling of real, personal feelings" with an 
emphasis on "solemnity,” and conveying the 
idea "thatanger is wrong or sinful."

Miller cites a need for a conscious acceptance 
of a more realistic image of humanity.

Janies Barber. Pampa Family Service Center, 
director, defuies the type of pvaon moat subject 
to the detrimental effects of stress, also, he 
diffo'entiates between "stress" and "anxiety " 

'People who feel guilty, whether the basis of 
their feeling is rational or not; people who feel 
neglected, so want more and therefore, put 
themselves through more; and people with, 
inadequate parents who don't provide proper 
guidance are most sub iect to stress."

Labeling tluee broad areas of stress — 
societal, organic, and incorporated personal 
stress. Barber says he believes that the mind 
frequently triggers the body 

"Stress can be cydic. bid a lot of stress starts 
with tlie mind. External environment plays an 
enormous part in one's stress reaction, but after 
a person starts to grow, his incorporated values 
play a big part in the amount of stress he 
allows." he a ^

Barber feels what is commonly called streu is 
more "situational" whereu "anxiety is ongoing 
streu Streu is only anxiety • producing when a 
person cant diange his concepts, can't modify 
what happens beyond his coikrol"

But just how and why negative effects of stress 
operate on the body to cause headaches, 
backachn. ulcers, hypertension, heart attacks, 
and nervous breakdown, is of more immediate 
concern to moot people

Heart attacks; The heart is connected to tlw 
brain by nerve cords, and severe streu can 
cause cholesterol depoaiU to build up on the 
walls of arteries. These deposits form plaqua 
that narrow the arteries If the* decay uid tear 
loose from the walls. Uiey can form clots tliat 
block the channels of one or mdie of tlie coronary 
arterws TTie result is a heart attack 

Streu can also lead to heart attack through 
increau in blood pieasive. or hypertensioa 
Blood pauing through the arteries under 
continued high pressure increasa  the likelihood

of breaks ia the arterial walla. Fatty deposits 
form plaqua aroimd these breaks, and tlie 
plaqua can tear away and form dots.

Ulcer: Streu can change the caliber of the 
bkiod veaula of the stomach when it encoigaga 
digestive adds to eat away the lininp of the 
stomach and small intestine, causing an open 

"gastric ulcer.*
Headache; Streu causa contraction of the 

musda of the neck and head. When this 
oontraction is prolonged, pain goa up to the 
head, down to tlie back, or around the neck.

Nervous breakdown; Hiis overused term 
simply means that nerwus fatigue results in 
physical exiiauatian This physical exhaustion 
can take several forms, from a coUapw to a 
break with reality. The more precise term is 
"nervous debility."
How doa one awid getting suA from streu?
He learns to cope with it. It taka practice, but 

here are some of the ways to cope.
—Learn to relax. Some people need 

professional help to understand themseiva and 
their environment, and to develop lechniqua of 
relaxatioa But otlierB can train themaelva to sit 
in a quiet place, dose their eya. brathe deeply, 
and think of themselves in pleaunt 
surroundings.

—Uu your muacia Pradice alternately 
tensing, then relaxing the muacia of face, 
hands, biceps, tfioulders. cheat, stomach, legs 
and feet

—Meditate. Learn some nonacientific means of 
tension relaxatioa such u  tranacendental 
meditation or Yoga. Or practice repeating the 
world 'one' with each exhalatioa keeping this up 
fortenminuta.

—Control yoir environment Instead of trying 
to crowd too much into one day, make a schedule 
that allows some breathing • relaxatioa time. 
Plan your day with a reasonable set of priorities.

—Slow down. Pace yourself so that you slow 
your steps and eat more slowly

—Exerciu. If you keep yourself in shape with 
exercise, the effects of streu will be minimiaed 
Exaciae ia also a betto" outlet for repressed 
anger and frustration than versing emotion 
directly upon the body

—Minimiu family conflict Consider Ih". 
Thomu Gordon's widely used principln of 
effediveneu training to pin skills for managing 
domestic conflicts. Miniaters and counselors 
recommend Gordon's book. "Parent 
Effediveneu Training." The book emphasiza 
adive listening to another person's problems — 
putting aide one's own thoughts and feelings in 
an attempt to understand another's problems 
instead of judging, ridiculing, or denying his 
feelinp.

Hiese are some of the mod buic ways to deal 
paitively with streu.

Revamping liva taka pradice. But the 
alternative is a price that few want to pay — 
serious illneuordath

Life change rating scale
Rank
1 .
2 .

3.
4.
5.
6 .
7.
8 .
9.
410.
1 1 .

1 2 .
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

19.

2 0 .

2 1 .

2 2 .

23.
24.

Life Event LCU Value
Death of spouse - 100
Divorce 73
Marital separation 65
Jail term 63
Death of close family member 63 
Personal injury or illm  ss 53
Marriage 50
Fired from job 47
Marital reconciliation 45
Retirement 45

Change in health of 
fam ily member 44
Pregnancy 40
Sex difficulties 39
Gain of new family member 39
Business re-adjustment 39
Change in financial state 38
Death of close friend 37
Change to different 

line o f work 36
Change in no. of arguments 

with spouse 35
Mortgage over $10,000 31
Foreclosure of mortgage 

or loan 30
Change in responsibility 

at work 29
Son, daughter leaving home 29
Trouble with in-laws 29

25. Outstanding personal
achievement 28

26. W ife begins or stops work 26
27. Begin or end school 26
28. Change in living conditions 25
29. Revision of personal habits 24
30. Trouble with boss 23
31. Change in work hours

or conditions 20
32. Change in residence 20
33. Change in schools 20
34. Change in recreation 19
35. Change in church activities 19
36. Change in social activities 18
37. Mortgage or loan less

than $10,000 17
38. Change in sleeping habits 16
39. Change in no. of family

get-togethers 15
"40. Change in eating habits 15
41. Vacation 13
42. Christmas 12
43. Minor violations of law 11

Scars yewrsaff on th« Ufa dionqa tost. If any of tfiaaa Ufa 
avants huva hoppanad fa yaw in tfia loaf 12  manths, antar 
volwa an your scare shaat.

Tha mare chonga you hova, tha more likaly yaw ore to gat 
skk.

If yaw tcarad mare than 300 units far tha post your, yaw 
hova a 90 par cant chonco of gatting skk in t ^  naor fwtwre; 
if yawscarad 1 SO>299 wnitod, yawr choncas ore about SO-SO; 
with lau than ISO Ufa chonga units, yawr choncas of a 
sariaws chonga in haolth ore only about 30 par cant.

Community profile—O.K. Gaylor

Retired postmaster recalls Boom Town
By JEANNE GRIMES

O.K . Gaylor has invotad a lot of yean ki 
Pampa.

He wu here for the rifHooring oil boom 
yean of the lOBs and he stayed through the 
Depreuian yconof the U3Qs.

He served with the military during both 
World Wan and waa a civil servant for 
more than 43 yean. Today he's a real 
eotale solcMnan.

Gaylor, a native of Ayen. Ky.. was 
raised at Slick. Gkia.

"Dad was the poMmaatir at Slick and 
that's where I got my amnru about pod 
offloa — workiag for my father as a mail 
dork." Gaylor said.

"Shek waa oa oil boom town." he said. 
“ K was up around IMM to a jN  people 
M ag in shodo. teds and everytMag aloe 
... scattered from heU to braokfaot." he 

e's nothing nuKh M l there

Gaylor acitled back, d Ms pipe, and 
remembered whnt it waa like to grow up In 
abmmtown.

"I Jmt lad a halum Mof bm." he aald. 
"IwaanlmoTiadthm.'’
He wm attending high school at Briscoe.

birthday. He'lied about his age when he 
cniialed.

After the war and his releaae from the 
service, he went back to SUck and went to 
work for Ns father.

"There wm a big boom on and oir town 
wm a going town. " he said

fai ItM he married Stella Davis at 
Briscoe and in IM  he brougM his bride to 
Pampa.

"There wm no place to Uve," he said. "I 
had to build us a Uttle tSRMoom shanty out 
there on Sloan Street. "

When he came to Pampa the Post Offloe 
wm located in what N now the WMte Dea 
Lend Museum, in HB7 the Post Office wm 
moved to Kingnnill Street in what N now 
Field's Men's Wear.

The poalmaatiT then, feeling the effects 
of some bootleg wUakey. shot up the Post 
Office one day. Gaylor said, adding "there 
NMUI a brilet hole visible In the ceiling "

The rcakor said he remembered when, 
during Prohibltlan. the only way to get 
whiskey legally wm by preocriptkai.

"R  nmde boothw era oM of some of the 
doctors." he said.

Gaylor said oil boom towm were all 
booieaRy Mike -  iaflatlan.

Oil booms always brinp in a bunch of 
gamblers and prostitutes," he said, 
oemparing the booms of Oklahoma and 
West Team in the IflMs to the Alaskan 
pipeline venture of the 1970s.

"There wm a bttle hotel here." he mid. 
"The oilfield workers were on lUiour 
Mfts and when one shift would get up to go 
to work, the other diift would come in and 
take over the beds. There wm only room 
for the nsoot eeriom patienta at the 
hospital.

"Pampo never wm too lawlem a town." 
heaaid. “ Borger wm the om that wm bad. 
There were a few Mjackera. but outside 
toot it wmnt too bad. I immtae there is

than then "
la IS34 the Pont Office wm moved to Ms 

present location m East Fooler and in IMi 
Gaylor wm appoiatod poatmaalcr.

He left Ike Post Offloe for 44 moolfas 
dfariiw World War U. serving atolcaide m a 
poolal officer in the Adjutont Gcnoral's 
Oflles.

"I came eat m a atojar." he said, "aad 
whan 1 wm dtocknrged. I arid I'd hod ah 1

WhridWarLHeqaRsdmal.aaiolodiathe "Homlagwm 
Itonnr and aMIsd hr FVaom m hto.tSh a 1st of riff raff that i

Hto tonare m paatntoaf wm W years; 
ha retired In M l aftor 4Mb years wRb the 
Ul. Pmlal Service.

"I'm glad to he sat af h (the Paolai

Service)." he said "After 494 years, 
that's enough "

But retirement didn't set well with 
Gaylor and he loohed for sometHng else to 
nUNsUme.

" 1  got my realtor's licenm and started 
peddhng real eatale." he mid He works 
now for Norma Ward Reafty.

On the civic seem. Gaylor to aocretary of 
the Pampa Noon Liam dab—a post he hm 
Blkd fer 8  years. He is a Mason, but said 
he wm m knger active ia the fraternal

"A fter M yuan, that oagN to be

' He isa charter nsemberoftheVetarana 
sf Foreip Ware ia Pawpa and is a paal 
dtotrict osnanonder ef the VFW.

He Hvm wMh Hs wife of naae thon M 
ycore ot MM WHUoton.
O.K. Gaytor hm oam a tot of hiatory 

daring Hs hfc and ha vIews the end of the
wM mtUt m ipTillfl IS

the pool-boam pertod in Slick

"1 halad Io am theharinomp down and
dto tawm p  down oam the boom wm
0Nr."heaaUsfSHck. 'The boom there)

andthelawaofBciato
wert amart anoagh 1stahsadsmiapofN
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Advice
Dear Abby 

By Abigail Van Buran
DEAR ABBY: I am f  24-year-old woman who has had 

enough bad experiences with men to Rll a book. I ’ve always 
had a good figure and a pretty face, and I never had any 
trouble getting dates. The trouble is I want to get married, 
but none of the guys I've gone with has wanted to marry 
me. They all want affairs, but not marriage.

I have had two abortions and have promised myself that 
I will not go to bed with another man unless he marries me 
first.

Sex never gave me much pleasure. I just gave in to 
please the guy.

I'm going with a man now who keeps trying to get me 
into bed, but I ’m holding out. He promised that if he gets 
me pregnant he will marry me.

Now I'm wondering if maybe that isn't the way to get 
him to marry me. I'd really like to marry him.

I ’m so mixed up 1 don’t know what to do. Can you help

W AN TS M ARRIAGE

DEAR W ANTS: With regard to the man in your life; 
His promise to marry you if he gets you pregnant is about 
as worthless as he is.

Stick to your decision. You're beginning to get it 
together. Don’t permit yourself to be used.

D EAR ABBY: My husband has been having an affair 
right in front of my face for more than two years. His 
“mistress” is a bit out of the ordinary. It ’s a set of golf 
clubs.

I married a golf nut. When he's not working or eating, he 
has an im aginary go lf club in his hands, which he 
continually swings back and forth. His practice area ranges 
from my parents’ home to our bedroom.

He has left the house in a rainstorm to go to the driving 
range to practice!

Other than his all-counsuming obsession with golf, he is 
probably the most perfect husband a woman could 
imagine.

JEALOUS

DEAR JEALOUS: I wonder if you know how lucky you 
are. If you aren't already a golfer, I urge you to develop an 
interest in the sport. Take lessons from a pro, keep your 
head down and keep your eye on your husband.

DP;AR ABBY: Did you know that some people actually 
can hardly wait to get the newspaper to read the divorce 
column.

1 think I will gag if I hear once more, “Oh, did you see in 
the newspaper that so and so is divorcing her husband?”

A piece o f news like that seems to make some 
busybody's day.

Abby, is there any good reason for publishing the names 
of those who have received divorce decrees? Personally, 1 
think it's an invasion of one’s privacy.

GAGGING

DEAR GAGGING: Laws in every state require the 
registration of births, deaths, divorces and marriages. This 
is for both the public's information and protection. In areas 
where this "public record" is not too extensive, 
newspapers publish it as a service to their readers. A 
public record, mandated by law, can hardly be considered 
an “invasion of privacy.” But if you think it is, why not 
challenge the law?

By Lawreacc E 

DEAR Dh. LAMB -  After 
my heart attack, Inderal was

Keacribed for me. I would 
le to know m ore about 

Inderal, just what it does for 
the heart and if there would be 
any adverse side e ffec ts . 
Should it be taken over a long 
period of time? Also is it safe 
for a diabetic to use dietary 
ice cream with sorbitol in if*

Ask U r. Lam b
Lamb, M.D.

DEIAR READER — Inderal 
counteracts the action of the 
sympathetic nervous system 
aixl adrenaline products. In 
this role it helps to protect the 
heart from irregularities It 
also has a direct action on the 
cells of the heart muscle 
w h ich  h e lps  to  p re ven t 
irregularities.

I n ^ a l  decreases the ox
ygen requirements of the 
heart muscle and in this role 
helps increase the amount of 
work the heart can do without 
producing heart pain or 
angina

As with nearly all medicines 
there can be complications in 
some cases Anyone taking 
the medicine would be ex
pected to be monitored by a 
physician for any changes that 
would indicate stopping the 
medicine. I would like to 
emphasise to you though that 
if it is stopped the doctor needs 
to taper off the medicine 
Abrupt cessa tion  o f the 
medicine can be harmful — so 
don’t ever decide to quit on 
your own.

Your question on diabetes 
prompts me to tell you that 
uideral can mask the onset of 
an in s u lin  r e a c t io n  
(hypoglycemia). I f  you are a 
diabetic 1 think your diet 
should be rather carefully ed
i t e d  by your own doctor. 
Whether you can use dietary 
ice cream or not probably 
depends upon the rest of your 
dietary |Nx>gram.

To give you nnore informa
tion on what you can do after 
your heart attack I am sen
ding you The Health Letter 
number M 2, After the Heart

Attack. Others who want this 
information can send 50 cents 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it. 
Just send your letter to me in 
care of this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 1561, Radio City Station, 
New York. N Y  10019 

DEAR DR. LAMB — I read 
your column often. I wish to 
be a doctor when I grow up 
I'm  in the sixth grade. I have 
thought seriously about it and 
nothing can change my mind' 

I need some information on
where I can get things to start 

ine I am onlystudying medicine 
10, but my I.Q. is about 140 1 
am ahead a grade and go to a 
special class for people with 
an I.Q. higher thain 120. I get 
straight A ’s.

DEAR READER -  Good 
for you. We need all the 
dedicated smart doctors we 
can get.

You may be surprised at 
my recommendation. Do your 
best to get a v e ry  good 
background in mathematics 
You will need a good math 
background to do well in the 
science courses that you will 
need in premedical studies — 
particularly chemistry and 
phnics

Modem medicine is based 
on fundamental concepts of 
science. Everything that goes 
on in your b o ^  is related to 
chemical reactions or prin
ciples of physics. Even as you 
add to your knowledge there is 
a chemical change in your 
b ra in  c e l ls  that occu rs  
because of what you leam.

Good biology courses will 
also help but you will do better 
in all your science courses if 
you have a good mathematicalyou have a go 
background.

Bemuse of the volume of 
mail Dr. Lamb cannot answer 
your letters personally but he 
w ill answer representative 
letters of general interest in 
his column. Write to him in 
care of this newnaper, P.O. 
Box 1561, Radio 6 ty Station, 
New York, N Y  10019.

(NEmPAPn DfTDIPIUSe assn )

Polly's pointers
By M I y  Cramer

DEAR PO LLY — I am answering Loretta whose cuticle 
scissors have come apart I had a pair of dressmaking shears 
that had a screw that was always coming loose, so I put a bit 
of that popular milky white glue in the bole, put the screw 
back in and wiped o ff the excess glue I k ^ t  working the 
scissors, as if I were cutting something, until the glue set. I 
have been using these "repaired" scissors for about a year 
and a half and have had no more trouble with them coming 
apart. — RAE.

DEAR PO LLY — When transplanting indoor plants, place a 
newspaper under the new pot to catch any excess dirt. Then 
the paper can be picked up and the dirt funneled back into the 
b u  with none wasted.

Today I needed a new paper vacuum cleaner bag and did not
have time to get a new one. So, 1 removed the full bag, slit it. 

i r temptied the A r t out and Uped it shut with masking Upe. It
the purpose until I to  shopping.

When defroatlag the freeaer, I line a ^  carton with
newspapers and then put in the froaen foods. 

m orene 
a hurry

Celebrating 40th
anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Mobley Osborne o f Pampa will be 
honored at a 40th wedding anniversary reception from 
2-5 p.m. today at the Senior Citizens Center, 500 W. 
Francis. The Osbornes, members o f area pioneer 
families, were married June 5, 1937 in Pampa by the 
Rev. W ill C. House, a Methodist minister. They settled 
five miles south of Pampa. Mrs. Osborne is the former 
B illy Boyd o f Anson. Hosts for the reception w ill be the 
couple’s children and grandchildren: Mr. and Mrs. Clif- 
fora O. Allenson and mmily o f Splendors, Royal Duane 
Allenson of Houston, .Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Osborne and

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Douglas Hancock

Hancock-Thomas marriage
Jennifer Lynn Dioinas and 

Stephen Douglas Hancock, both 
of ^ m p a . were married May 28 
in the First United M e th o d  
Church Chapel.

Parents of the bride are Mr

and Mrs Homer Thomas of 1813 
N Sumner and the groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J.B. 
Hancock of KQO Terry Road.

The couple is maldng a home 
in Jennings. Okla

fam ily o f Baton Rouge, La., Mr. and Mrs David Dixon 
Tcand T ommy arid Penni Long, all o f Austin. Mrs. 

Osborne's sister, Mrs. Lida Marr Barrett o f Abilene, 
w ill assist at the reception. The reception will be open to 
all the couple’s friends and relatives. The Osbornes 
bave requested no gifts.

Mrs. Michael Wayne Mathews

Mathews-Henley

912 W. Kentucky

Dunn-Armon engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Tom B. Dunn o f 1124 S. Wells announce 
the engagem ent o f their daughter, Donna, to Jim 
Armón. He is the son o f Mrs. Armón Colton of McKin
ney and the late Mr L.J. Armón. The couple will ex
change vows Saturday in Plano.

. .  in salaries

Although it has been said the 
only way to earn the really big 
bucks' IS to own your own 
business, at least a dozen — 
there  are many more — 
employees aren't doing too bad
ly Here's a list ot the highest 
paid business executives in 
1976. from Business Week com
putations
Executive Pay
Harry Gray, pres
United TechnotogiesSl 6 rniU;on
David Lewis, pres
General Dynamics 1 3 million
ZoHan Meraxel, pres
Dow Chemical 1 2 million
Elton Rule, p res .
Am erican 1 2 million
Broadcasting 
Michael Bergerac, pres 
Revlon 1 2 million
Leonard QoMenaon,
ABC chairman 1 0 million
Henry Ford II, chmn
Ford Motor 970.000
Lee lacocca, pres
Ford Motor 970.000
Thofflae Murphy, p res .
General Motors 950.000
George Weyerhaueer, pres 
Weyerhauser 944.000
J.W. MeSwiney, chm n,
Mead 892.000
EMott Ealae, pres..
General Motors 885.000

with more newapapeix uid sUy froeen loafer. And I am not in 
rry with the dofroetmg. — hTO. T.K.

AGNEW WATCHES 
. ANAHEIM. Calif. lA P l -  It 
Been»  that time has run out on 
the Spiro A fsew  waldi 

A family finn which cop
yrighted the wWch Mopped 
making it about four yeari ag» 
No OMre wM he made.

Becky Lynn Henley of Dumas 
and Michael Wayne Mathews of 
Hutchinson. Kan., exchanged 
vows Saturday in the First 
Baptist Church in McLean The 
R ev Buel W ells , pastor, 
officiated

The bnde. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Jerry Henley of 
Dumas, was attended by Terri 
Kay Henley of McLean as maid 
of honor Bridesmaids were Dee 
Dee Meathenia of Farmington. 
N M . and Janet Smith of 
McLean

Attending the groom, son of 
.Mr and Mrs Wayne Mathews of 
Huttig. Ark., was Dale Head of 
Huttig as best man Groomsmen 
were Stan Thomas and Richard 
Ray Ball, both of Huttig Ushers 
were Marshall Hanes and Greg 
Henley, both of McLean

Pianist and soloist was Gaye 
Simpson of McLean and Stew 
Myers of McLean was guitarist 
Darryel Herndon of McLean 
was soloist Gayle Langley of 
H uttig re g is te red  guests 
Assisting at the reception in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church 
were Chem e Billingsley. Kathy 
Raines and Halcyon Back, all (k  
McLean, and Betty Cunningham 
of [.Ajbbock

The bnde wore a formal white 
organize over bndal taffeta 
gown desi0 ied with a Victorian 
neckline of Veniae lace The 
gathered A-line skirt fell to a 
scalloped lace hem which 
cascade into a full chapel train 
A matching lace coif was dotted 
with seed pearls and a fingertip 
veil was trimmed in scalloped

lace The bride carried a 
bouquet of jflliow roaei. daisies 
and baby's breath 

The couple will be at home in 
Hutchinaon.

665-6241

APPAREL FOR ALL AGES
Check our Special Sale Racks

mVINTORY

CLEARANCE
MOVING IT OUT WITH LOW-LOW PRICES

SOFT
KNITS

INTIRLOCKS

STRIPES-SOLIOS
T-SHIRT KNITS

Solid Colon in tight Woighll 
60" Wido Flow ing KniféJ 
100% M yoxtor Full-aoHi.

SP EC IA L P U R C H A SE FROM  TW O  FAM 
O U S  M ILLS S TR IP ES  IN  M U LTI A N D  
R U G B Y  STYLES P IU S  SOLIDS 6 0 "  W IDE

PMNnD
KNITS

2?3
9WOÌOBIUIK nWv IfVflOTwv
Cut DouMo Knitt A Intododi 
Knitf. Full Baiti. lOO SPUyoi- 
tor. 40" Wido.

CHKOME STEEL KNIK EDGE r '

MARKS SCISSORS
ORANGE CONTOUR HANOIE ■ l/T'

PENN SHEARS...... ........
ClEARANCE FUU BOLTS

DOUBLE KNITS
100% POtVESTER DOUttE KNITS

STRIPED KNITS
10O°o POITESTER 6 0  WIDE 
NOVEITY.JACOUAIIOS 
SWEATER LOOKS 
PASTELS 2 t  3 COLOR 
FANCIES VAL TO S3 99 2 .‘ 3

BOLD AND BRIGHT LOOK 
60" WIDE. CLEARANCE 
O f KNITS OF lETTER 
QUAUTY MIUS. STOCK 
UP a SAVE UP TO 50% ..

F o r

A c tive  W ear
CAPRA II
In baiga and 

royal blua

CCKO
In whBa, w ith 
Mwa, ya llow  ar

119 W. Kingamill 669-9291

SPICIAl SitSCTION

SWEATER PANELS
GREAT FASHION LOOK. ORSAT SAVINGS 
ClEARAFKE OF SEtfCTEO 
STYUS a COLORS. SKIRT 
a SWEATER SIZES.
REOUlAR$3.M ............................

COLORFUL SQUARES BY THE YARD

SCARF PRINTS
BRIGHT COLORFUL BOLD PRINTS 
THE HANDKERCHIEF
PRINTS NOW IN O
FASHION AT A #
CLEARANCE PRICE ^  ’2 ..‘ 3

BRIGHT COLORFUL PRINTS IN

SEERSUCKER
COTTON AND POLYESTER PUCKERED
PRINTS IN BRIGHT
SUN DRESS A SPORT
COLORS I  PATTERNS
SEASONS BIG WINNER 2.. »3

DYNAMITE FOE SPOETSWEAK

SPORT DENIMS
POLYESTEE AND COHON EUND 
FEEFECT FOE PANTS 
SKIETS. JUMPSUITS, 
a MANY USES. 45" WIDE 
OEISGNEE LENGTHS................. 2J3

CEISP AND COOL PRINTS AN D SOLIDS FA SH IO N  
FOR DRESS-FULL BOLTS

P U U K H T S

VOILE
PRINTS CLEARANCE

GAUZE
PRINTS

Amorlvollo Printi in Cotton a  | 
I Polyottor B iond i. W oih N. 
Wont 4S" Wido. Full Bo lti. 
Final Ctooronco Bog. $1.69

VALUES TO $2 99 YARD 
BEHER FABRICS SELECTED 
FROM REGULAR 
STOCK YOUR CHANCE M 
TO SAVE IN DRESS M
t  SPORTSWEAR M
WEIGHTS FOR NOW 
AND BACK TO 
SCHOOL 45 WIDE 6̂ 6

Final Clooranco at Solactod 
Strigo a  Printi. Fomoui Mill 
E a iy  Caro Poly â  CoHon

GABARDINES
CHOOSE FROM LIGHTS, 
aaiGHTS IN 60" WN)f 
TEXTURED WOVEN 
POLYESTER. DSSIONN 
LENGTHS GABS. CHINOS. 
TWRLS. POPUm ............

WHITE INTERFACING
NON-WOVm POIYESTH 
2 r ta a S "W B f. STOCK 
UFONTHK 
POPULAR
SEWINOAIO .................

DECORATOR
UPHOLSTERY

LACE KNIHED. SHEERS

PANELS
SCREEN
PRINTS

CHo04p* Ffo^ Vf'Ivp'Is iO Oe 
\ignpf Lengths & Herculons in 
Full Rolls S4 Wtdt Solids 
TwF*ed4 PIO'dL

RIAOr-TO-HANO TAILORED 
STYLES. 40" TO S r  WBE 
44" TO 80" 
m iBMTH 
WHITE AND 
OICORATOR 
COlfMS 
r n a i r a E f  
AT 15.99 ...

MUSUNioo%Conwi

Cleofonce qI Popu'or 0» 
C OfO tor  Potterns in D**%ign»*r 
Lengths 48 W«de SfOtih 
guard F-n«4h

99
PAHERNS

1329 N. HOBART 
669-2131 

^9:00 A.M. -5:30 P.MJ

Ì
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Trustees elected for a three 
year term: Melvin Kiaikei. Pat 
Smith. Edwina Boyd. Hugh 
Peeples, and Roy Spartman. 
Mrs. Mildred Layeodi and Ben 
Guill will nil unexpired terms.

An upcoming membership 
drive will be headed by Dtaican. 
Sparkman will work on lod 
projects

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ë. Jeffries III

Jeffries-McLaughlin vows

Baviroameatal Beaatificallaa 
At the annual meeting of the 

Pampa Environmental 
Beautification Foundation May 
M ofTicers were elected They 
are president. A1 Smith: Hrst 
vice president. E.L Green Jr; 
Second vice president. Kirk 
Duncan: Secretary. Betty 
Henderson; assiatant secretary. 
Darlene Birkes; treasurer.

The Old Vic Theater 
built in South London in 1111. 
Originally named the Royal Co- 
birg. it proved a failure as a 
(kmna theater and was turned 
nto a musk hall. The old edi- 
Tice became famous after ltI4 
when it was converted into a 
dassical and Shakespearean 
theater.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ray Phillips

Phillips-Casey vows

Mrs. Curt Farmer 
Former Evelyn Cash

Farmer-Cash wedding
Evelyn Cash and Curt 

Fanner, both of Pampa, were 
nurried May M in St. Matthews 
Episcopal Church. The Rev. 
William Haughlon of SI. Peters 
Episcopal Church in Borger 
officiated.

Ihe bride, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Duane C. Cash of 
Dianas, was given in marriage 
Iqr her father̂  She was attended 
by Mrs. Joe Williams of 
Amarillo as matron of honor. 
Bridesmatron was Mrs. Steve 
Waters of Pampa.

Attending the groom, son of 
Mr and Mrs. C L  Farmer of 
1J41 N. Russell, was Sam Knoi 
of Amarillo as best man. 
Groomsman was Steve Waters 
of Pampa and David Cash of 
SanU Fe. N M.. md Chlvin 
Farmer of Pampa were uMiers.

Jerry Whitten, organist, 
accompanied Nancy Kelley, 
soloist. Dine Cash of Dianas 
registered guests and assisting 
at the reception in the Pariah 
House were Carla Combs of 
Canyon and Mrs. Terry Olia of 
Painpa.

The bride wore a formal Door 
length gown of re embroidered

Bednorz family 

has reunion 
over holiday

The family of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Bednorz. Ml N. Frost, 
gathered for a reunion May a  
and a.

The family was together for 
the fìrst time in 31 years

Attending were the couple's 
children. Clifford Beihiorz of 
Canadian. Leonard Bednorz of 
Banning. Calif.; Chester 
Bcthiorz of Oxnard. Calif.; Pat 
Beihiorz of Corpia Christi; and 
Lea Mae Bruce of Beaver. Okla.

Mrs. Bednorz' brother and 
asters. Roy and Mary Hefner 
m l Betty Brake, all of Pampa, 
also attended.

Grandchildren in attendance 
were Linda Gingan of Amarillo. 
Janis Britton of Amarillo. 
Michael Bruce of Beaver and 
great • granddaugMer Christina 
Chngan of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Beihiorz have 
lived in White Dev and Pampa 
f'w more thane years. He is 13; 
JieisTI.

B P W  plans 

^Texas* trip
Patricia Edmimton M the new 

president of the Pampa 
Business and Professional 
Women'a Club. Mrs. Edminaton 
is Automobile Insurance 
Underwriter and Claims clerk at 
FMheree Inauranee Agency.

Mrs. Edminaton accepted the 
president's official emblem 
from out • going presideut. 
Dovyc  Massic during 
ceramonies Theaday evenhig at 
the Pampa Senior Otiaens 
Center. Alma Aah. a peat 
president of the cUb. oonhided 
the inatallatinn ovemony with 
"Keys” as her theme.
Other officers for 1177-71 are 

i m  ww9 • v m  u s i
of Giibert’a: aeoond vice • 
president. Ruth Hutchens oT 
Dunlap'f: racardhig secretary. 
Capitola Wilson of Cabot 
Corporation: corresponding 
eoeretary, Mildred WUUe of the 
SUte DepartaMi of Public 
Welfare area office: aad 
traaeurer. Stela AMngon of 
Ladandl

duny lace over bridal taffeta. 
Hie dress was desigied with a 
high neckline. nMural waistline, 
long Camelot sleeves and a semi 
•A-line skirt. Neckline, bodke 
and sleeves were enhanced by 
seed pearls on lace inaerts. A 
wide border of matching lace 
enhanced the hemline and the 
gown swept back to a full chapel 
len^h train. An imported 
illusion veil was bordered by 
duny lace. The bride carried a 
bouquet of mixed y in g  flowers 
and she wore an antique 
(hamond brooch belonging to the 
groom's mother.

The bride was gwduated from 
Pampa High School in 1173 and 
she attended West Texas Sute 
University in Canyon She is 
employed in the Gray County 
Tax Aaaesaor and Collector's 
office

Farmer, also a 1173 Pampa 
High School graduate, has 
attended WTSU and is employed 
byC.L. Farmer AutoComfiany.

Following a jiedding trip to 
Eates Park. Colo. the coiqile 
will be at home at U13 E. 
Frederk.

Kathy Christine Casey and 
Michael Ray Ptallipa. both of 
Odessa, were married Friday in 
St. Luke's United Methodist 
Church in Odessa with the Rev 
Russel l  C. Parchman 
officiating.

The bride, daughter of former 
Pampa residents Mr and Mrs 
Rkhard A. Casey of Odessa, is 
the granddaughter of Mrs Earl 
C. Casey of 33 W McCullough 
Parents of the groom are Mr 
and Mrs. Sammk J. Phillips of 
Odessa.

The bride is a 1177 graduate of 
Permian High School .where she 
was s Pepette and vocational 
office education student She is

Li^ht bill 
shocks city

MARLIN. Tex (APi -  When 
the city council of this Central 
Texas city received s bill for 
174141 for lights in the new ten
nis courts, the city fathers hit 
the ceiling

For ‘one thing, the company 
had said it had installed a new 
system that saved electricity.

After a qukk check South
western Electric aiknitted that 
the meter connectian was de
fective. and would the city fa
thers settk for a more realistk 
bill of 157'

The meter has been fixed

employed by Coca-Cola Bottling 
Company.

Phillips attended Permian 
High School and is employed by 
Rucker Acme

Diana McLaughlin of 
Okmulgee. Okla., and Charles 
E Jeffries III of Dallas were 
married May 23 in Okmulgee 
Judge Ann Moroney officiated 

The bride, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Louis McLaughlin of 
Okmulgee, was attended by Kim 
Smith of Okmulgee 

Attending the groom, son of 
Mrs Charles E. Jeffries Jr., of 
7 » Powell and the late Mr

Jeffries, was Ricky McGown of 
Okmulgee.

The bride is a 1177 graduate of 
Okmulgee High School. Jeffries, 
a 1974 Pampa High School 
graduate, was graduated from 
Oklahoma State Tech in 
Okmulgee in 1971. He is 
employed by Texas Instruments 
in Richardson.

The couple are at home b  
Dallas

I
Ì

W r V E  C H A N G ED
GENE and SUSIE RODGERS are the 

Nev  ̂ OWNERS, MANAGERS OF
CASA EL GRANDE

The Rodgers ore th e  fo rm er m a n a g e rs  of 
M a rty 's  S teak  House in A m a rillo

OUR OWN RECIPES

• RELAXING ATMOSPHERE 

• IMPROVED SERVICE 

• DAILY SPECIALS

CASA EL GRANDE
9  a .m . to 10  p .m . M O N D A Y - TH U R SD A Y c i i k i h a v

9 a  m . to 2 a  m . FR ID A Y  an d  SA TU R D A Y  SU N D A Y

701 N . H O BA RT 6 6 5 -4 1 8 2

P A M P A  H A R D W A R E
120 N. Cuyler 669-2579

lALL DRINK 
SPOON

IIk' IO O 'vV

HURRY! SAVE NOW!

C O M M U N IT T  SILVERPLATE by ON EIDA

SET OF 4 TALL ORINK SPOONS 
CHOICE OF 6 PATTERNS

SALE

$1299'
(R«g. $18.00)

25 Tables 
10% to 70% Off! SANDS Bargains a plenty 

in our yarn shop

18th AN N IV ER SAR Y S A U
Dacron Double Knits

60̂ ' wide and machine washable

Values to $2.98 -----  ........................98‘ „
Values to $3.98 ..................................$ ^

Values to $5.98 ..................................$ ]  98

FREE -  FREE
A Handy Pin Cushion to the first 

50 Fabric Customers

Silk Suitings
45" wide Reg. $5.98

$ 2 9 8

Cotton &  Dacron Cotton 
Prints

45'' wide & machine washable

Values to $1.98 ......... ........................59'
Values to $2.98 ......... ......... ..............79' ..
Values to $3.98 ......... ........................98'

Flocked Sheers
45" wide 

Reg. $2.29

of the « É

M lp .w . M PW T'aOiM trlB. j  '

Cotton 
Knits

60" wide
machine washable

36" • 45" Wide 
Values to $1.79

669-7909

Ì

» 1
29

yd.

Cotton Blends &  Rayons

4 9 '

Crinkle 
Cloth

Bottom weight

$ 1 9 8
» *

Summer Shirtings

u
ÎÎ

itV.

J
U
N

18 colors 
Reg. $2.98 yd.

Light weight 8  cool 
45" wide
Reg. $1.98 .........

$ 1 2 9

Sands Fabric &  Needlecmft 225 N. CuyU r
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6 4 Fundraiser”  convicted
PHILADELPHU (AP> -te - 

loret Price, oonviand her 
neighbors thought Été stole 
money raised for her crippled 
daugMer, slaslied her wrists 
with scisaors and a dull raaor 
blade

A message scrawled with 
hpAidi on a bathroom mirror 
read. "I didn't do M."

On Thursday, a professional 
fundraiser. Carol Gnidiinski. 
was convicted of the crime that 
drove Mrs Price to suicide a 
year ago

Mias Grudnnski. M. was con
victed in a non-jiry trial of 
theft and other crimes in con
nection with bingo games, gam- 
bbng and other fundraising ac
tivities billed as benefits for 
Pamela Price. II. a victim of 
cerebral palsy

The prosecution never said 
how much money was raised 
for Pamela One witness teati-

ñed he cootributed I3S.000. A 
bonk official teMified Miaa 
Grudaiakai made a smgle de- 
poait of t2.M0 in checks to a 
truM account in Pamela's

Mias Grudamki showed no 
emotion when Judge Charles 
Ihvham announced hia verdict. 
Last week she ran crying from 
the courtroom when Pamela 
was brought to the stand in a 
wheel chair.

The Price family's aamci- 
ation with Mias Grudzinski be
gan in late IffTS Because the 
fundraiser earlier had set up an 
o r^ ia tion  called Pikis’e of 
Philadelphia, purportedly to 
raise funds for the handi
capped. Pamela's father. Mar
tin Price, asked her help to 
raise money for an operation 
for Pamela

Accordmg to the charges, 
bingo games and casino nights

billed as benefits for Pamela 
were simple ambling oper
ations run by Fikire of Phila
delphia for about ax months, 
into \m

Mias Grudiinski was pne- 
vioialy arrested on mrelalcd 
gambling charges and linked in 
Ihoae charges to men named by 
the FBI and federal aiihorities 
as isiderworld figures.

She faces a maximum term 
of 20 years m jail and fwes to
taling tlS.000. She was freed on 
her own reco^iianoe pending 
disposition of presentence de
fense motions

• • • * • * . I

Actress joins business tcorld
By ElUe Grossmaa

Family sues 
for millions
after club fire

Homemoker new s
By ELAINE HOUSTON 
Csaaty Exteastsa Agent 
Preserving Pood at Home 

The season for fruits and 
vegetables is juM around the 
corner Enroll now for the 
FREE Food Preservation 
Mailout Senes m  that you can 
study and be ready to preserve 
your surplus fruits and 
vegetables at the peak of 
quality The mailout series will 
include mformation on canning 
and freezing fruits and 
vegetables, pickles and 
relishes, preserves, jams, 
jellies and marmalade, and 
drying fruits and vegetables 

Enroll now by oonCacting the 
County Extension Office, 
Courthouse Annex or call 
IM-742>

Csisr-Mast Effective. 
Least Expendve 
Decorating Tsoi 

Wise use of color can help 
solve decorating problems of 
small size rooms and lunited 
fumishaigs Color cannot, of 
course, mcreaae the actual Sue 
of a room, bit it can create 
expensive fumidimgs 

Color has three dimensians — 
value I its lightness or 
darkness), intensity ibnghtnem 
or dullness) and hue (hues give 
warmth with yellow and reds or 
coolness with blues) By 
studying the dimensions of 
color, especully m relation to 
decorating problems, home 
decorators may find many 
simple, inexpensive decorating 
answers — with a can of paint 

A small room looks larger if 
painted a cool color, such as 
light blue A feeling of 
spaciousness occurs when colors 
used within the room in 
furniture, draperies and 
accessories are of close or 
similar value — preferably 
light Light values create the 
unpression of distanoe Close 
values have a quieting effect 
while strong contrasts appear 
busy Fumshings cMrasting in 
value, intensity and hue tend to 
divide a room and make it look 
smaller So. a small room needs 
little contrast m color 

A difference ui value is more 
contrasting than m a difference 
SI hue For example, a color 
scheme using orange and blue of 
the tame value it leas obvious 
than the use of one hue but in 
di fferent values When 
inreasing the number of hues in 
a room, it's important to make 
them close hi value 

While cool colors recede and 
make a room appear larger, 
they do have a fomtal feeling

Today's homes are more casual 
and moA people prefer warm 
colors. If small rooms are to be 
decorated in earth tones, these 
warm colors may be used if they 
are dose in value and dull in 
utensity

When these warm colors are 
dull in intensity, such as warm 
tans, any hue looks good against 
them These unifying hues 
(warm colors) make the moat 
useful colors for backgroiaids 
Generally, duller intensities are 
best for large areas, such as 
walls, while bright intensities 
are best for accents 
I accessories).

Special furnishings or objects 
may be enhanced when placed 
against a background of a 
different value. But to make a 
piece of furniture, such as a 
sofa, as inconspicuous as 
possible, place it against a 
background which is of its own 
value Dark values are often 
used for floors becauw they ' 
create an impression of 
stability

Warm and cod odors may be 
used advantaguusly in regard 
to the orientation of the house 
Rooms located on the wed side 
of the home will feel cooler if 
painted a cod color Those 
located on the north will convey 
a feeling of warmth when 
painted a warm color It is 
interesting to note while green is 
considered a neutral color, it is 
dassified as warm when it has a 
predominance of yellow — but 
when more blue, it is considered 
cool

SOUTHGATE. Ky (AP) -  
Ronald Schuman is badly 
burned and dill suffers the ef
fects of smoke inhaldion. Hu 
wife. Rosalie, died in the smo
ky horror d  the Beverly Hills 
Stgiper Gub fire

On Thursday, a S215 million 
damage suit was Tiled on behalf 
d  the Bright. Ind.. couple, the 
Tuat d  many such suits ex
pected Official counts say III 
persons died in the fire.

In addition, two Ohio women 
are reported missing by their 
families and friends Dr. FTed 
Stine. Campbell County Coro
ner. said a search for their bod- 
ia  would begin today llie 
missing women were identified 
as Evelyn Shough d  Dayton 
and Judy Bohrer d  Western 
Hills, a Gncinndi suburb

NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  
“ Everything is procee^ng 
normally,”  the Revlon 
representative said. “ Diahann 
Carroll will make in-store 
appearances and do television 
and radio shows to talk about 
her wig line Don’t forget this 
is an important thing for her. 
It’s been brewing for awhile, 
and we have a contract.

“ And sbe’s an actren. She 
can do it."

What she can do is continue 
to promote the line d  wigs 
bearing her signature, 
manufactured by General 
Wigs, a Revlon subsidiary — 
de^ite the fact that one Fri
day a few weeks ago her hus
band, Robert De Leon, was
killed in a car crash.

Late one Thursday after
noon in February we met with 
Mr. and Mrs. De LCon in an 
imposing dining room at 
Revlon’s headquarters in the 
General Motors building to 
hear about the wigs.

’The atmosphere was posh — 
shining wood and a carpet so 
thick the waitreu materializ
ed without warning with Ms. 
Carroll’s plate d  baby carrots

and a cup ot not water with 
lemon; brownies and coffee 
for the rest d  us.

“ My husband doesn’t like 
sweets,”  Ms. Carroll said, 
smiling at him and reaching 
for half a brownie which she 
never ate.

She was more visibly tired 
than be. There’d been the long 
plane ride in from the coast 
the night before, conferences 
and pictures and interviews 
all day.

But she’s a professional. 
She’s accustomed to the 
demands and the tuggings, the 
same questions from what 
must seem like the. same 
faces. Why had she put her 
name to a line d  wigs? Was 
she giving up show business? 
( “ No, one doesn’t negate the 
other.” ) Etc., etc.

‘Tve been a wig wearer for, 
let me see, over ten years,” 
she said. “ I find them very 
useful and J agreed to endorse 
these because the company in
volves itself with the total 
look d  a woman so I don’t 
have to ride, what’s the 
word,” she asked, turning to 
her husband, touching his 
arm.

“ Herd,” be answered soft

ly, a boyish, thin man with 
glasses, well dressed, possibly 
sby in this environment, 
though as the bead d  his own 
public relations firm in Los. 
Angeles and a former manag
ing editor d  Jet Magazine, he 
must have encountered the 
likes before.

“ Yes, I wouldn’t have to 
ride herd over this company.”  
she continued. “The wigs are 
synthetic,  extremely  
lightweight and I have no 
complaints with the styles. 
Some look like blow styles. I 
did recommend that they nib
ble away at the hair at the 
crown and the nape because 
that’s where a woman piles 
her own hair and if the wig is 
full there, the shape of the 
head would be exaggerated.

“But I knew they’d be very 
well done and I haven’t been 
disappointed.”

And no, she said, she didn’t 
see this as Revlon’s attempt 
to further cultivate the black 
market (it already produces a 
line d  black cosmetics). “ It’s 
accepted knowledge that 
there’s a great deal d  money 
to be spent in the black com
munity, but we’re not ad
dressing ourselves to that par

ticularly.”
’There seemed little more to 

be said about the wigs, so we 
asked about her marriage and
bow important a familv was 
to her, a woman who’d been
modeling, singing and acting 
for most d  bar Ufe.

“ ’This is my third marriage 
and a woman doesn’t get 
married more than once 
because sbe doesn’t want a 
family,”  sbe said, laughing.

“ We were married two 
years ago — he’s two years 
younger than I am — and I ’ve 
been at home as much as 
possible because we both 
found it advantageous for me 
to cut down on traveling. The 
road can be devastating. 
While I intend to do some of it, 
I don’t intend to work 36 
weeks od of the year as I ’ve 
done.

“ I ’d like to do another 
movie but the things that have 
been dfered to me haven’t 
been as challenging as 
‘Cilaudine,’ and I ’d like to ask 
tbit much d  myself again.

“ And to do another televi
sion series (she did ‘Julia’ ), 
well, it would have to be 
delicious because you’re in 
that makeup chair at the

There is a variety of 
Diahann Carrolls in 
the new Diahann Car
rol wig line procuded 

General Wigs. Av
ailable in 17 shades, 
they range from about 
$22 to $28.

crack d  dawn. I suppose, 
though, there are some advan
tages in a aeries because at 
least you can have dinner with 
your family most nights.

Nam es in the news l l = r ^

Padcra AMcralioa
Surveys indicate that 

homesewing will boom in 1177 
because d  high ready - to - wear 
prices and the need to 
economize will turn women to 
homesewing

New fashion trends such as 
gypsy or fantasy looks will 
create a renewed interest The 
popularity of other fabrics 
besides polyester double knits 
will add excitement to 
homesewing Also, easy to sew 
patterns and good designer 
reproductions combined with 
qu^ty fabrics makes it easier 
(or homesewers to duplicate 
ready - to - wear looks at 
economical prices

The area of pattern Tittuig and 
alterations is a continuing 
problem for many home sewers 
Extension publication 
"Personalizing Patterns" 
MP-1097 is available free to 
provide UKhvidual assistance 
for altering problems

HOUSTON lAP) -  AniU 
Bryant, the outspoken critic d  
gay rights laws, has been d- 
fered fl .000 to debate defenders 
d  civil liberties for homosex
uals. but her spokesman says 
Ale's no debater

"She is a singer, not a deba
ter." said spokesman Robert 
Blake "If they want to chal
lenge her to a concert, she 
would probably accept If they 
want to debate, thî  should 
speak to the people in that busi
ness"

The debate dfer came from 
Giairman Gary J Van Ooteg- 
hem d  the Texas Gay Political 
Caucus, which also pledged 
that "adequate security" would 
be provided

Mias Bryant's widely publi- 
cized oppoAtion to a law out
lawing bias agamA gays in 
housing and jobs in the Miami 
area has sparked a natinal 
controversy

already impounded the couple'* 
pmtpoiU pending the outcome 
of charges Sanjay improperly 
used hA mother's position to 
ftrUier his own Taiancial and 
pAitical interests

C R A N T H O N Y  C O

111) Ml « o n

BankAmericard

NEW DELHI. India (AP) -  
(}ivil aviAion, authorities have 
grounded former Prime Minis
ter Indira Gandhi's son Sanjay. 
his wife Menaka. and a Sanjay 
crony and giani. Dhiren^ 
Brahmachari

The government Thursday 
gave no reason for the imme
diate six-month augienaion d  
Sanjay's private pilot's licenae 
and the Audent licenaes d  the 
other two

India's new government had

NEW YORK (AP) -  PreA- 
dent Carter was practically a 
Araight-A Audent who was 
rarely absent or late, according 
to his Plains. Ga.. grammar 
and high school records.

The records were furnished 
Thursday by Bonnie Ginzburg, 
daughter oif puMiaher Ralph 
Ginzburg, who edits a new peri
odical called Extra

She said they were obtained 
"through a special requeA 
made in our behalf by the Pres
ident"

The purported photocopies in
dicate that young Jimmie — as 
his name was spelled — only 
once received an academic 
grade less than A. and tliA was 
a C for music in the Axth 
grade

His conduct was B-plus or A 
every year He was absent only 
3 per cent of the time in gram
mar school and late only 12 
times

2 LOCATIONS

118 N. Cuyler 
Downtown 

8:30 to 6:00 
AAon. thru. Sat.

Coronado 
Center 

9:00 to 6:00 
AAon-Sat. 

9:00 to 8:00 
Thursday.

The emperor penguin. talleA 
of its species at four feet, 
breeds in the Antarctic during 
the winter and hAds its egg be
tween its feet and belly to keep 
rt from freezing

^ a r^ o s fa  ^ o d e

The First Shoe Desianed 
Exclusively for WaÎxing

"ALW AYS"
In twn ar fiwvy

"GRAND PRIX"
In cam«l or ru«t

Oot Thoro arwi High Thort SoìkIoI«
^30 to ^34

'ìhmni$Snoìrm
119 W. Kbigwnill 669-9291

A lot of luxury at a 
little p rice . . . 

shimmering long gown 
with romantic neckline, 

of softly gathered 40 
denier nylon c re p e . . .  

in brown, navy, 
cream , wine, 

sizes s-rrH . . .

9 .0 9
Lingerie

VULTHILL STYLITI 
HiiiiliLij U m m ,  

Fashid\ Bm 
IIvi;h u l .s

R«g. $20. VoluAS

97

/
Melody 

Kemy 9  
Okla., w< 
the Coe 
Mofaeetie 
MobeAie 
officiatiA 

The be 
and Ml 
Mobeet
mamagi
J.B Rac
waaattee
of Cany« 
Bridesroi 
and Pen 
Mobeeti 
Amarillo 
Lynn H 
Rector, t 
candlelif 

Attendi 
Mr. and
MOOCSK
Weatherf 
Rector o( 
Burch

Alien Lea 
BethH 

the pi 
Paul Sac 

^focalist

Values to $28

By I 
Atom ) 
Don't 

Friends, 
your eye 
not wish 
are not. 
disaAe 
preaence 
yoircon

Versotile, all-time fovorite 
. . . o popular young style 
in today's tough-wearing  
denim fabric of comfartoble 
100% cotton that is pre- 
woshed. Cut trim to fit witfi 
plenty of large patch pock
ets, ond featuring the but
ton front with side button 
tabs. Sizes 28 - 36. Hint: 
The girls like 'em toó!

All set in your Aspen Overalls 
that look super on. 100% cotton 
denim. Sizes 5-13

DENIM
M UCHOS

GEOM HRK 
TOPS * 1 5 “
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Difcelorf of the I I I «  Top O' 
T cu i Pofotat arc owirint 
cMkkrcn aget four to aia lo 
partidpale in Uk  produetion in a 
"Suva of Tomorrow'

Twenty boyi and twenty girb. 
not younger tlian foir md not 
older than aia by July 1. will 
parade in cotgiiea on the atage.

Participanta muat complete 
an entry form at the Pampa 
Oiamber of Commerce by July' 
lEMryfaeiatS.

Participanta will be invited lo 
a picture • taking aeaaion and 
pool party at the Pampa 
Country Club July 7.

Participanta may aell tiefceta 
lo the July 23 pageant. withatlO 
firat priae and a C  aecond priae

awarded lo the boy and girl who 
aell the moat.

A rebearaal will be at M.K. 
Brown Auditorium July 21 Hk  
pageant ia the foliowing night at 
730

Further queationa can be 
anawered by children'a 
chairman Beth Duggan. 
t » 3t ;  committee membera 
Linda Allred. Carol Fteidi and 
Brenda Noiea: or the Chamber 
of Commerce office.

Corthiroy. from the French 
"corde du roy" ar*"cloth of the 
king." requirea special machin
ery and rmidies to adneve the 
ribbed effect in the doth.

Mrs. Steven L. Pennington 
Former Terri Lynn Dickerson

Pennington-Dickerson vows

BRIDE OF 
THE WEEK

Leanne Hall,
daughter of Mr. & Mrs. 

Leymond Hall 
it the bride-to-be

av Si
Former Melody Burch

Sherrell-Burch marriage
Melody Birch of Mobeetie and 

Kenny Sherrell of Wenthvford. 
Okla.. were married May M in 
the Community Church at 
Mobeetie with C.W. Birch of 
Mobeetie. father of the bride 
officiating.

The bride. dw«htcr of Mr 
and Mra. C.W. Burch of 
Mobeetie. waa given in 
marriage by her grandfather, 
J.B. Rector of Mobeetie. She 
waa attended by Glenda Sherrell 
of Canyon aa maid of honor. 
Brideamaida were Carol Seiti 
and Penny Sherrell. both of 
Mobeetie. Amy Rector of 
Amarillo was flower girl and 
Lynn Rector and Stephen 
Rector, both of Amarillo, were 
candlelightera.

Attending the groom, aon of 
Mr. and Mra. Glen Sherrell of 
Mobeetie. was Ray Slahaugh of 
Weatherford as b ^  man. Jerry 
Rector of Amarillo and William 
Burch of Mobeetie were 
groomamcn and ring bearer was 
Allen Leatherman of Mobeetie.

Beth Heater of Wheeler played 
the piano at the wedding and 
Paid Sackett of Dallas waa the 
vocalist. Kathleen Selby of

Mobeetie regiatered the gueaU 
Assisting at the reeeptioo at the 
divch were Wilier Beck of 
Mobeetie, Mary .Cooper of 
Jacksonville and Barbara 
Rechw and Ruth Kieth. both of 
Pampa.

The bride wore a candleligtat 
satin gown with long deeves 
covered in chnntilly lace and 
trimmed with mother of peart. 
Her floor • Icn ^  well was 
French lace. The groom wore a 
roae • colored tuaedo made by 
the bride.

Hie bride was valedictoriao of 
the in j Mobeetie High School 
graduating ciaas. She plans to 
attend ciaaaca at Southwestern 
Oklahoma State Univernty in 
Weatherford this fall.

Sherrell was graduated from 
the Stonewall (Okla.) High 
School in It71 and is a senior 
p h a r m a c y  ma j o r  at 
Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University.

Following a wedding trip to 
Colorado. New Meiioo and 
Dallas, the couple will be at 
home in Mobeetie for the 
aunmer. They will move to 
Weatherford ui the fall.

Mrs. John Paul Jones 
The former Cathy Lee Altman

Jones-Altman marriage
Cathy Lee Altman of Amarillo 

and John Paul Jones ot Costa 
Mesa. Calif., were married in a 
Saturday evening ceremony at 
the First Aaaembly of God 
Church in Pampa.

Rev. Robert G. Slaton of the 
First Assembly of God in 
Amarillo officiated.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. B.B. Altman of 1000 S. 
Faulkner and the late Mr 
Ahmaa The groom is the aon of 
Mrs. Thomas D Jones of 
Amarillo and the late Mr Jones 

The bride wore a formal gown 
o f s h e e r g a n i a  and 
re-embroidcred chnntilly lace 
over bridal taffeta desiffied with 
high neckline, semi - empire 
waist, long biahop sleeves and 
A-line silhouette with fall back 
endmg in a sweeping chapel - 
length train.

She was given in marriage by 
her uncle. R.N. Altman of 
Lakewood. Coh)

Matron of honor was Mrs Lee 
Hunaucker of Amarillo. Other 
bridal attendants were Mrs. 
John Dawson of lyier. cousin of

A t  w it 's  end
ByERMABOMBECK

A tennis court in Plans. Ga.!
Don't you understand? 

Friends, cither you are closing 
your eyes to a situation you do 
not wish to acknowledge or you 
arc not aware of the caliber of 
disaster indicated by the 
presence of a tennis court in 
yow community.

Well, ya got trouble my 
friends — trouble with a capital 
T that rhymes with D that 
stMds for DEUCE!

You're probably thinking I'm 
over • reacting to the tennis 
court built in Plans. Ga.. last 
month to accommodate itsflrst 
big World Tennis tournament, 
but that's what they said when 
someone broke out a deck of 
cards in Las Vegas and said. 
"It's something to do intil the 
symphony hall is flnMied."

I used to live in a sleepy little 
hoUow that had never heard of 
tonis. For sport, we ined to go 
into town eiery Tuesday and 
watch them change tnoaes in 
the dnigMore window. Ita i one 
day. a cRy slicker came out and 
eyed a patch of ground behind 
the hardware store. He said. 
"Mothers of CcnIarviBe ... do

your children come in whining 
ever> afternoon. 'iW e 's  
nothing to do?' Are you so oU - 
of - shape you need a seat belt 
for each knee? Is your husband 
dying of terminal paleness? Do 
you want to believe that the 
family that plays together gets 
their own TV series? Well. 
Ceelerville needs a tennis court 
mtd you're gonna get it today."

The rest is history . Centerville 
got its tennis court and was 
never the same again. Brother 
turned against brotho’. ("You 
creep! If it was on the line don't 
you think I'd ha VC said so?" I

Mother turned against 
daughter. ("Get serkaB. Are 
you coraUdering dating a biv 
who isn't even seeded? What is 
everyone going to think?")

Neighbor turned against 
neighbor, t “Look. Fred, you and 
Vebna are our very beat friends, 
but you foot • faidt one more 
time and we're going to call M."l

Huaband turned againnt wife, 
r i  am not coming to bed until 
you say my second serve ia the 
first game of the third set was 
IN !")

Families turned against 
bnihes. r i don't care if * e  IS 
my staler. I Cant invite a B

player to an A dinner party." I 
Ihe town was literally ripped 

apart. Grass dkhi't get cuL the 
livestock dhki't grt fed. the 
library was aa quiet as a tomb, 
and the clerics sat around and 
prayed for rain — in between

The tranquility of the peaceful

little community was Nattered 
byy Niouta of "A little help 
thm. Buddy. Look, turkey. I 
returned afl of your wild balls, 
now the least you can do is ..." 
and "You know what we have 
here? We have a aleaae tennis 
player who si0 u up for the cowt 
uNng three dillcreat names so 
he can hog it afl Saturday 
morniag. There's ways of

the bride Vanita Weldert of 
Spokane. Wash . and Judy 
Steward of Amarillo 

Best man was Larry Schuster 
of Amarillo Groomsmen were 
Roger McBnde of Tiistin. C a lif. 
Jay Lowry of Plano and Tom 
Roller of Amarillo 

Orgjuiist was Mrs Darwin 
Baumann of Pampa The bnde 
sang "Everything I Have is 
Y o u r s "  Other songs were 
performed by Laverne Altman, 
cousin of the bride 

The receptam. which fallowed 
HI Fellowship Hall, was assisted 
by Mrs. Jerry Farmer. Mrs 
Darrel Hinkle. Mrs Charles Ely 
and Mrs Stanley Harmon 

The bride is a 1172 graduate of 
the Northwest T eu s  Hospital 
School of Nursing and is 
employed at the hospital She is 
p res id en t o f  the alumni 
asaocunioa

The groom is a I M  graduate 
of West T eu s  State University 
and will work for First Equity of 
Amarillo

Following a wedding trip to 
Mexico Q ty and Acapulco, the 
couple will live at 2202 S. 
WaNiington in Amaiillo

Qiamber plans 
free fireworks

Plans are mderway for the 
annual Independence Day 
Celebration, sponsored by the 
Pampa (Chamber of Commerce 

Specul entertainment is being 
planned and will start at 7 30 
p.m. on July 4. u id  Melvin 
Kunkd. chamber president 

A free fireworks display at the 
rodeo grounds in Recreation 
P a r k  wi l l  f o l l o w  the  
entertamment

Terri Lym  Dickerson and 
Steven L. Pennington, both of 
Lubbock, were married May 21 
in the First Baptist Church of 
Booker with the Rev PMIlip 
Davis of Booker officiating '

The bride, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Ray Dickerson of 
Booker, was given in mamage 
by her parents She was 
attended by Lori Dickeran of 
Booker as maid o f honor 
Bndesmatron was Mrs Robert 
Palmer of Canyon and Renee 
Pennington o f Booker was 
bridesmaid. Candle lighters 
were Brenda Peruungton of 
Booker and Scott Lawler of 
Canyon.

Attending the groom, aon of 
Mr and Mrs Jim Pennin^on of 
Booker, was Ross Kerns of 
B o o k e r  as b es t  man 
Groomsmen were David Sell 
and Scott Kirkaey. both of 
Booker, and Roger Stabel. 
Oelmar Loeach and Mike Lee. 
all of Booker, were ushers

P ian is t  was Mrs. Jean 
Robnson and soloist was Wesley 
Huff Others assisting at the 
wedding were Jimmy Poormon 
and Jennifer Poormon. both of 
Plauiview. and Marty Lawler of 
Canyon.

The bride wore a candlelight 
duny lace gown desi^ied with a 
moulded bodice featuring a 
panel of sheer crystal pleating 
which extended down the front 
o f the gown Lace bands 
illumined with pearl - centered 
ven ise daisies framed the 
pleating and the Victorian lace 
collar Long, fitted sleeves 
ended in lace cuffs and the 
crescent waistline fell into a 
godet skirt with a semi - 
cathedral train She wore a wide 
brimmed hat covered in point 
d'gaze lace and with English 
vetiuig circling the crown She 
carried a nosegay of yellow 
roses and white daisies

The bnde and groom were 
graduated from Booker High 
School in IfTJ and will be juniors 
at T e u s  Tech University in

Lubbock The bride works for 
Lk. Wallace 1. Hess in Lubbock 
and Pennmgton is employed by 
National Car Rental at the 
Lubbock Airport.

Followuig a wedding trip to 
Dallas, the couple will be at 
home in Lubbock

of Mr. Garland McPtiorson. She hai 
selected "Indian Summer" dinnerware.

Her shower is June 14. _________

OtIser Selections 
are at—

J

u
N

Monday - Tuesday • Wednesday Only

dark
' 3 x  TANNING

GO LDtN 
TAN

1

SEA
C L  * S K IS r  SUNTAN 

LOTION1 ^ ^

^PRKE
. ON FOLLOWING ITEMS

Fragrances:
MaGriffe by Carven 
Stephen B. by Stephen Burrows 
Intoxication by D'orsay 
Sikkim by Lancome

Max Factor Treatment Line 
or^Frangrancet

S
B Ski 

Greeting 
Cornette I 
Scented Cai _  
by Max Factor

tan Preporations 
]s by Gibson

and soap

TWO FOR THE PRICE OF 
ONE

Polaroid Sunglasses

1600 N. Hobart

0

5

7
7

FA B R IC  IN N
I hope the good people of 

Plains. Ga.. beed the telltale 
ttpis of corruptian before it it 
too late. Are tourMs paniat by 
the Carter bomcatead and 

'DM Bud OalliBa rcaHy 
nom here?" b  Biliy 

Carter eearinf a saeat band? If 
to. the first time moMoae 
cracks a peanut b  thrir lerth at 
a t point... the ekob town could

/

FATHERS DAY GIFTS
Photo-Uthographic Reproductions 

by THOL ART
Father will admire these

1130 Williston 
665-2135 

Pampq, taxas

1 600 N. Hobart
FA B U LO U S  A l l  -  W EEK FABRIC S ALE!

So ajj our customers can take advantage of 
this fantastic sale!

Special Import - Miss Minnesota Knit 
All 60'' - 100% Polyester Knits 
Polyester Sweater & T-Shirt Knits
Assortment of Cottons & Blends 9 9 ' &

$1
«

r v
in -

Remnants $ 1 0 0 ,

LARGE SELECTION - Short Lengths
Non-Roll Elastic Sydsfor̂ l

SORRY - No Lay-a^Ways at these low prices

Prices Good Thru June 11, 1977

$149
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FUNNY BUSINESS By Roger Bollert
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STIVE CANYON by Mi Hon Ccwiiff

MDOTHteNKI ”  
WOULD COME 10

 ̂CRoe,yo\iScmoi thees stfEPEEwe
A6AIN you WENT COUNTKYEEE I  
AWAY WEETWOUT KNOW YOU LEAVE

CHEETAH / ME ALONE ?

60 JUMP IÑ HOICAY/ 
1HELAÖ00N I CHEETAH 
TMSICKOt \ SPIEET/TOÜ 
YOURBEUl BESOftgy 

ACHIN'/ ' COME 
KEESTIME

1  r  V  11 WHYCHEETAH HE ELY «DM
(seiMeexup eeneernal
WEETHYONKEE REVENUE 

CREEP ?/ SMRVA Ê

CHEETAHS S€S ABOUT 
IMCKOiN lO C m ié i! 
SOUR LATE- -PLAY THE 

HO/  ̂ óRAtCCANWN

B.C. ^  Johnay hail

OH,LOOK, SEE DICK
Lose h is  jo b .

S E E  JA N E  (3 0  TO  
TH E W &LFAKE O F F IC E

D IC K  AND JA N E A K E  
NO LON6-ER A  M IN O R IT Y

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob ThovM
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CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks & Lowronco

EEK I  MEEK by Howi« Schnoidf
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WINTHROP by Dick Covolli
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoopla
UM. YAè, SAUPy BUT 
CCWFöPTABLE ' I  RECALL 
ÍTAYIN6 AT OHE CF TNE 
H^öPLE E$TATE5 M EN6LANP 
A$ A TtTUNö man,' ALTriCU6H 
EVERyTHW6 WA$ IN IMPEC 
CABLE TM TE the CA$TLE 
WA6 PEFIN ITELY  

PRAU6HTY/

TH1$ FREE 
FANTASY 

MAY 
BECOME 
A N16HT- 
MARE IF 
E UÍ'TEN 

TP HIM 
BRAG FOR 

THREE caví;

AN 
AIRPORT 
VvORKER 
CLAIMS 

YOU tVN T 
I EVEN HEAR 

THE dET6 
AFTERTHE 

F IR ST  
PAY/
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SIDE GLANaS byG M FoK

w
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“That big bite of steak you're chewing on just set our budget 
back 75 cents.»̂ ’

THE BORN LOSER

V .

by Aft
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PRISCILLA'S POP

^  ' AND THEN THE (^PTAIN
CAME AND PERFORM ED THE 

COUP DE GRACE

l a

WHAT  ̂
DOES.THAT 

MEAN, 
P O P ?

by Al Vormoar
I  DON'T THINK THIS IS

WAiAT IT  MEANS A T A a /  

a)'*

\.i4

ALLEY OOP by Dova
WHAT'LL WE Ì .THROW
CO WITH / ' IM I N T H ' 4ER T O O ?  
HIM, O S ? )  CTVEe.'

X

N A W ...6 M E 'S  
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AWHILE/

... I  BET VOUt> LIKE 
THAT, WOULPNT YOU, 

BASE?
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BUGS BUNNY by Stoffol It HaimdaM
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High schools begin 
to switch to Fonz era
D A L L A I  (A P »  -  Pnm, ip a rU . 

d n e c s  m i o th v  eutbm aOMik» ( 
lag a eam ebM k a i W (h K lM it rtudM to d rift h p a  
the BMod of p ra U d  i f  raeaat ymn to the Paaa- 
like y e a n  of aa earlier era. accordh n  to

••yearbook edhon w ea» to kaae the I 
of the food old daye you aee ahea you watch the 
Fau, ” aaid Raadolph B. Mwtaaa. preaideat of 
Taylor PuMidiiagGo.

A record 12 urilhon yearbook!  arc eipeeted to 
be aold ia the IMted Statea thia year, bring- 
k « the iaduatry 1122 nrilhoa ia revenue

••The booka we are printing are more 
traditional, more ooiorful, and nun fun than they 
were a few yeara afo." Mnrtaon aaid.

A few yeara ago, ia the midd of the Vietnam 
War and other pdilical probteina. atudenta be
came iavolvied in proled marchea, and voiced 
atrong political opMona thit carried over into 
their inatitutionâ  yearbook! .

Salt! of yearbook! dropped in high eduola and 
collenea. Ifartaon aaid.

••Moat kida wanted to buy a traditional 
yearbook, and when it waant available! they

dkriit buy any yearbook at all,”  he dated.
Now editara an going back to the traditional 

dyle of recording all the fun achod event! of a 
pad year.

_  ••!!« dudent! now am nnich mon
he Mid. They reaUM Ihd a

Divitig the era of prated. the company ran into 
trouble with eome echooto when it retaed to print 
whnt M eanddercd oberenitiea for nudeo. A 
leading medical achool even threatened to oue 
hecauae Taylor wouldn't prim pictirea of a nude 
female corpoe in a rnriee of erotic poac!.

The e m p h a a i! now  ie o n  q u a lity , n o t 
e e n M tio n a lin n . he added.

A typical yearbook ia 144 pagm tong and coatf 
til. ‘fte  cod ia offaet in part by advertiaing aold 
by the yearbook editor! and by fund-raiaing 
eventa Hich aa car waahea and bake aalea.

•'When then wM a Id of political prated going 
on becauac of Yietnam and Watergate. I had to 
appoid a cenaor to make aura we didn't prim any 
real objectionable material.”  Martaon aaid. “ But 
tunea have changed becauae I haven't aeen him 
on official buBinem now for two yeara"'
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Gays intensify campaign
MIAMI lAPl-MonthanS,- 

M  Dade Coudy reddeda will 
gd a tdephone call 
wging them to vole for a 
travcraial fc«««««"— right!

a letter lad week aaking them 
to vote againd the ordnance, 
wnen p n m N ii (M U in iw iow  
■ I  n o w u l f  or c in p iO jrn iB Q i d p * 

^of a peraon'a anual pref-

da orai«e jdoe. 
homoaeiuality ie i 
tton. Her Save Oir Orikhen, 
Inc., pd the iaaue on the balkit 
by gathering » .M  aidwturea 
prateating the law — 40.m 
mora than the election code 
aaya an needed to force a ref-

Similar Iowa an on the booka 
in abod 41 commudtiea around 
the nation, bd ainoe coudy 
commiaaianera poaoed their 

hen lad January, it 
became the focua of a nn- 

mpaidi by both aidea 
of the gay righta iaaue.

H id campaidi enda Tueaday 
when wKera decide in a apeeial 
dection whether to keep the 
law or aboliah it.

On one aide ia Amta Bryad. 
a former runner-up in the Mtoa 
America coded, a anger, and 
lately a ttukeawoman for Plori-

Her cruaade pined powerful 
aupport tiria week when the 
archbiahop of the Roman Cath
olic dioceae in kbami aaked 
pad on to read a letter from 
the pdpM Sunday adviaing por- 
iafrionen to vote againd the 
low.

On the other aide an p y  
righta organiationa. backed 1̂  
hcteroaeniala who oppone aeiu- 
d  diacrimindian Supporten 
who have campnidied in favor 
of the law include actor Ed Aa- 
ner, (Lou Grad of the Mary 
lyier Moon duwi. former 
U S. Atty. Gen. Romaey dark 
and San Franciaoo Sheriff Rich
ard Hongiato.

The p y  coalition haa SO per-

ataffing a telephone bonk 
horn a day to call regia' 

Icred wttcra S^iported by the 
Democratic party, which pro
vided voting liala. the coalitian 
haa targeted 121 of approii- 
mately 400 pmeineta and ia 
calling all votera in thoee 
aroM. The cotariy, with a popu- 
Idioa of nun tiuui IJM.OOO. 
boa 712.000 regiatered volen.

Supporten of the law have 
even chartered planea to fly ad
vertiaing itreamen along Sodh 
Florida beachea. Ihey bear the 
meaaap: 'Tell Anria You're 
Againd Diacrinunation"

'Thia ia an iaaue of human 
righta — not jud honuaeaual 
right!.”  uya Jack Campbell, a 
buaineaaman who headi the p y  
righta coalition.

'•The proJumonexual onS- 
nence ia on open invitation to 
recruit our children.'' coiarien 
Save Our Chikken advertiaing 
bradurea.

Thd argumed waa criticiaed 
by aeveral praminmt pay-

chiatriata Friday d  a newa con- 
ference aponaored by the p y  
coalition "Homoeeaunlity hna

nottung to do with drild 
tog.”  they aaid to a 

by Dr

Ransom paid in Mexico
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  A 

leading M e iic a n  buaineM  eaec- 
u tive  claim e d he w m  held fo r 
12 daya b y  laiidentified kidnap- 
e n  and re la ie d  e a rly  S o tird a y  
a fte r frie n da  paid a  big m oney 
ranaom

Joee Del Cerra. Portillo. SO- 
year-old director general of da 
Todo. one of the biped chain 
departmed atorea in Meiico. 
told newwnen he w m  kidnaped 
by three gunmen May 23.

"Hiree young men. all 
armed, forced nw od of my of- 
Tice at gun point and into my 
car,” he aaid. "They drove me 
around the dty for a long 
while, then forced me to pd on

know where
nd then I 
they took

aaid he

don't 
tut."

Od Cerra PartiUo 
WM held captive la a 
bathroom aome where he could 
not identify. They ahraya 
treated me very correctly. Ihe 
food wm on the cheap aide bd 
adequate.” he added.

He deacribed hia captara ” m  
young people, of poor origin, 
bd with Tme monnera and ap
parently quite educated.”  He 
aaid he did not know how much 

vH paid for hia re- 
bd police aoircea aaid it 
between I2SO.OOO ud

isos.ne

Nixon says pres like judge
By HAMBY F. ROSEnmiAL

WASHINGTON (API -  Rich
ard M. Niton, etponding on hia 
teieviaed commenu abod prea- 
idential power, mya a preaident 
nauat have the ability "to p  be
yond the atrict letter of eiiattog 
low” to timea of emergency.

He likena preaidential neapon- 
aibility to interpret the written 
law to that of judgea and mya 
it would be diaaatroui to limit 
the preaident ''merely to the 
nudinnical function of eiecu- 
tiag the prectoe letter of the 
law written in other Umea and 
for other circumatancei. ”

Preaidenta muat have latitude 
"for adapting the atatdory 
lawB to the lawa of neceaaity 
and to the lawa of renaon.” the 
former preaident aaid to a 
lenphy written atotemed he 
admritted to the WaatrinWon 
Star. The newapaper pianned to 
pdriiah the ttatemed Sunday 
with Niion'a byline, together 
with an analyaia by a Star re
porter.

Mun writea thd hia viewa 
ore “nd the way they have 
been repreaented by colunuuata 
and cartooniatB on the fanoiBof 
bagnuda of one con venation” 
with ierierviewer David Frod 
lad month.

Hu former preaident, aaked 
by Frod why he had adhnriaed 
burglariee. wiretapping and 
other illegal actiona 
anti-war diaaentera. replied thd 
“when the preaided doea k. 
dut meana thd it to not ille
gal.”

The qwddion wm widely in- 
terpreled and criticiMd m a 
claim that the preaided to 
above the low

Niion wrote the Star:
“ Flnt, I do ad beUeve and

would nd argue thd a preai
ded ia above the low. Of 
come, he to nd. The queation 
to whd to the law and how to it 
to be applied with repect to 
the preaided to fulfilling the 
(totiea of hia office.

“ Precedenta over the yeara 
have aanctioned aome degree of 
latitude in the uae by preai
denta of emergency meaourea 
to nud emergency atuationa. I 
believe auch Iditude to neoea- 
aary, and d  tinua vital.

“ My inaiatence thd thia lati
tude doea nd place preaideda 
above the low land aaemadic 
quibM. To me. it to a vital dia- 
tinctian which gom to the heart 
of our conditutional ayatem.”

Niion mya the law to nd a 
preciaion todrumed; thd all 
the circumatancea in which the 
lawa might be applied cannd 
be foraecn by thooe who write 
them.

“Therefore.”  he writea. 
“thorn charged with eueding 
them need aome meaaure of 
latitude, aome room for the ei- 
ercim of judgmed. for pnided 
reaponm. for protecting the 
puUic idered — ibr adopting 
the Btatutory lawa to the lawa 
of neceadty and to the rule of

Mrs. Johnson to sell
WICHITA FALLS. Tea. (API 

-  A federal judge judge today 
told Mra. Robert Johnoon. 
whooe huabond may or may nd 
have drowned off the Port 
Aramaa coad. thd die can go 
diead and aell the family'a •.- 
SOO-acre ranch.

Bd Judge Stanley Kirk told 
Mra. Johnaon thd terma of the 
aale mud by approved by the 
bankruptcy onat.

Rohert Johnaon. on Iowa

Texas man 
loses battle 
with Atlantic
NEW YORK (API -  A 2S- 

year-dd Temn reportedy try- 
k « to row acrom the Atlantic 
Oeean atone came to griof Ml 
nritoa od and wm picked up by 
a Japonem freighid. the Cbad 
Guard reported Frtday.

He WM idadified m Stove 
Kidtochi. of Auotin. Tm. Hk  
Goad Guard aold he had left 
thia eomriry to try to raw to 
EiVland. bd a apokeamon dM

Nor did the Cbnd Guard 
know whd hBppnad to hto boot 

it ftomddcd or he

jiry on

I reported to good 
aboard the Crd^lar 
Flag. Mk  to Montreal 

oMi Tnmday.

nato in mid-aftonnon 
day. and. a Navy and Goad 
Gnard march wm tounched. At 
Bid II WM repoftod thrm por- 
MM wen alkd  to a yclow We 
ndt.

available for commed.

Duenkel
Memorial

Chapel
Funeral Directors
Si>.rinq the Pompo 

Area 53 year»

‘•proarnriori aomdimea elect 
not to enforce a porticuiar atd- 
uto. when the awraunding cir- 
ewnatanem perauade them thd 
to do m would reauk to an in- 
judice rather than jintioe, or 
when k would compnmiae oth
er national totoreota — for ei- 
ample. by revealing »-  
telligenoe aoiroea.”

Niion doea nd aiggrat that 
out-of-dato Iowa can be reme
died by amendment or new leg-

The farmer preaident had 
told Frod that awidng lawa to 
legaMae the intrunoni ido 
privacy he ordered would have 
raiaed a public outcry and 
alerted target! of tovediga-

Ih e  a 
m iddle

cantora 
“bd'

in the 
the

enneepta of adoerd and au
tomaton", Mun mya. “Hiere 
to no way to wWdi theae pow- 
era can be codified aatidac- 
torily.”

Mun mya k would be ab- 
aurd “to maintain thd anything 
d  all — anjithing wMlnd limit 
— which a preaided might or
der thereby became legal... bd 
k would be equally aboird to 
maintain that there to no area 
of diaerdian in which a preai- 
ded can take emergency ac- 
taona to med emergency iku- 
ationa, and by hia aanction. pra
te  c t aubordinale offioera 
againd topi penakiea.”

A preaided. Mun uyi. “ to 
not an adoerd. He dom not 
rule by fid  Hia powera are nd 
lariimited "

He concedea the nature of

Kissinger signs 
at Georgetown U.

Mun'a theme to thd a preai
ded mud find fleiibilky in 
eiiating tow became “to deal
ing with a major thred to the 
pdilic mfdy, a preaided who 
Id himaelf be poralyad by the 
otrid totter of the law would 
violato hia odh; that would nd 
be fakhfd eaecdion...”

On bia theme of fleiibilky, 
Mun writea;

"Oierdionary power in ad- 
mtoiatering or eiecding tlie 
lawa to ad larique to the preai
ded.

- WASHINGTON (APl -  For 
mer Secretary of Stoto Heiry 
A. Ktoainger haa accepted a 
one-year appototmed aa a pra- 
feaoor of diplomacy to G eoive 
town Univerattya School of 
PoreiHi Service, an aide to him 
aaid today.

Aa a readt. he prabably will 
turn down a praponal that he 
take an endowed choir in pditi- 
cal acience d  Columbta Univer- 
aky, a job thd had been indor 
(hacuaaion

Some Columbia atudeika hod 
pralealed agatod the pooaibUity 
thd Ktoainger might jdn the 
faculty then, attacking Ma rale 
to toiapiag U S. policy on Vtot- 
nnm and arguing hia alar atd- 
m rather than academic cre 
dentiato had commended him

Park grain dealw, haa been 
mtoaing ainoe Jm. 3 when hia 

it—  laid he fdl off a 
cabin erdaer and <howned jmt 
off Port Aranaaa 

Their veraian. however, wm 
dtoputed by Port Aranaaa au- 
ttnritiea who conducted an in- 
veatigdion and aaid they were 
convinced Johnaon wm aUVe.

Qwditon atoo filed for in- 
vohakary bonknqkcy after in- 
veatigatora dtocovered thd hia 
atorage facUitiea dkl nd have 
the pain atored for which 
farmer! had reoeipta 

Since then. Johnaon hna been 
by a federal grand 
charge! of interatde 

tranapnrtdinn of dden grato. 
During the hearing Thuraday 

atoo tobetod m 
tak ' daima by 

of Johnoon'a newphewa that 
he had aeen the pain dealer to 
Pribruory wkh a new face.

The claim wm reportedly 
made by Tommy Johmon and 
reported to adhorittoe by Mr. 
and Mra. Delbert Clarfc. Tom
my Jahneon'a former inlawa.

According to Mra. dork the 
nephew mid he dkhiT racofiiae 
hia uncle d  flrd glanee be-

PR s claim bombing
CHICAGO (AP) — A militant 

Puerto Rican aeparattot group 
claimed reapondbilky for a 
bomb thd eiploded Sotmday to 
the Cook Couiky buildtog. down 
the hall fram the office of act
ed Mayor Mirtmri A Bitondic

No injirtoB were reported 
fram the blad, which ripped 
through a portion of the build- 
iid'a fifth Boor m 3,000 nmreh- 
cra lined up for OrieagB'a 
Puerto Rieen Day parade two 
btocka away.

At 12:47 p.m., a awitchboard 
operator d  WBBM radtetde- 
viaton received a telephone call 
homa man with a Spaniah ae-

and hod tad a hk ef

n U M N
a w e K A b a

Family Steak House

Sunday Dinner at 
Sirloin Stockade ^

Featuring
Flint# Rib wMi tdad and Mnli ......................... ^ 3

St#ckod#awb ...................................
Siiilin SMofn ......................................$2^^
1/4 Frittd Chkk#fi ..............................$ ^
ni#t and Lobatttr................................. 1

power to that k will aomdimea 
be abuaed by the encutive, the 
legialdure and by the courta 
“bik the eierciae of power to 
nd neceaaarily the abuK of 
power even when thd eurctoe 
reaulta in a technical breach of 
atdulory limita.”

Mun laid the Huaton plan of 
burglariea. wire tapping and 
other forms of airveillanoe wm 
tmgeted d  an organiaed. cton- 
deato campoipi of violence. 
ftoTaaid he appraved the plan, 
deapke a wanting thd k wm 
illegal, becauae “combdting 
iviolence) wm a tataral re- 
Monaibility.”

He warned againd tying a 
pteaided'a handa to auch aku- 
otiona. mying “we have to 
place aome fakh to hia judg
ment. We have to give him

room for maneuver We have to 
weigh the potential for abuw if 
we allow him to act. againd 
the potential for dtoader if we 
do not allow him to act.”

Hill to speak 
to Democrats
State Rep. Danny Hill. D - 

Amarillo, will apeak to the Top 
of Teua Democratic Gub d  its 
regular monthly meeting 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. d  the 
Pampa Senior Qtiaen's Center, 
SOOW Prancto

Hill will diacuss the iiaues and 
legiatotion from the legislative 
aesaion that ended May 30 in 
Aunt»

The ftaor will be opened for a 
quedion and answer period The 
pidriic is invited.

m E  IN-
to

VAC ATIO N
B IB U

SCHOOL
June 6-10 

10:00-11:30 A.M.

Something 
for everyone 

3 year to 
* 6th grade

For transportation 
call 669-6411

Church of Christ 
Mary Ellen at Harvester

J
u
N

Kissinger's office here mid 
he will direct a seminar at 
Georgetown in contemporary 
diplomacy, with 20 to 2S du- 
dtoda from undergraduate and 
graduate progrema as well aa 
other academic indkutions in 
the area.

Since leaving office, Kiiain- 
ger has accepted a number of 
highly remunerative podtions. 
including part-time canauKad 
for the National Braadcading 
Co. and a bank directordilp in 
New York.

At Georgetown, he will deliv
er a major public lecture in the 
fall and spring and continue to 
help in the development of the 
Poreipi Service School't re
search and course work.

cent who said. "Several bomba 
will be going off very toiortly 
lite FALN (Armed Faroes of 
Ndional Liberatioil (aka full 
reaponaibility. Free the Puerto 
Ricaui priaonera."

A search by bomb and arson 
squad personnel produced no 
oUier bombs.

Bilandic, who wm d  the pa
rade. WM wiriaked to the scene 
by a pdiee eacort wkhin mo
ments of the bonriring.

it also cracked marble walls 
and shattered abod IS windows 
and glam doors.

Early eatimates pd the dam-
^ d a b o d U m

0

5

7
7
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G)ast braces for storms
GALVESTON. Tn. lAPl -  

Tens will eitter tie a Nale 
■cathcr record Uea year or he 
laAed by a hurrieue that 
could cause disMtrr ia aubai- 
dencc-plagued Soudieaat Thus.

The loofeat the stale has 
ever font without one of the 
deatnrtive storms is seen 
years. The moat receit hiari- 
cane was Celia in 1170.

The hurricane seaaon began 
this week and weather service 
officials say a major storm 
would sirpriae many new Tei- 
ans

"Sooner or later, one will 
come." said Davis Benton, 
duel meteorolociat at the Gal

veston Weather Bireau. "And 
the problem is that it is diffi- 
cuh U> convince people those 
thaip can happen."

The coastal area aroiBtd Gal
veston would be espedally 
hard-hit by a major storm

"We make pneparationa." 
Rent an said "For hwtanoe we 
have agreed that if tides in the 
Gaiveaton area readiea eifht
feet, we will recommend 
evacuation of the city "  Eight U. 
ten foot tides would cover moat 
of Galveston Island

Bill Brady. Galveston County 
C i v i l  Defense coordinnlor. 
warned that land subsidence 
makes it imperative that coad-
al residents, induding those 
along bays, should know what 
tidal level will isalale them and 
evacuate before it ocews

Benton pve chances of sur
vival in a major huricane by 
c l a s s i f y i n g  coastal areas 
through use of a medical condi
tion terms.

Eitremely crhical areas, 
where there is a l-ki-lOO chanee 
to survive, indudes any area 
on the beach front and not pro- 
teded by an adequate seawdl.

Very critical areas are those 
where. Benton anid. survival 
odds are "a little bettor but not 
much. ’ Thoae include the Boli
var Peninsula on west Galves

ton Island, the Surfaide vea 
near Freeport and any area on 
the Gulf side of the intracoaatal 
waterway not behind the sea
wall

A critical area is one where 
the chance of survival is "not 
very good" and indudes Tens 
CMy. Hitchcock. La Marque.
Kemah. Seabrook and Clear 
Lake areas, parts of Chambers 
County and BajOt^.

Serioua areas are all others 
within 20 miles of the coast and 
below the 20-foot elevation con
tour

Benton said nuuiy people only 
look at the winds of a huTicane 
when it is the tidal waters 
which cause nine of ten fatal
ities in a storm

Bestea said there ’s no way lo

will be quiet or active on the 
Gulf Coast.

"The only thing you have to 
fB by is pad hMory." the 
weaUserman said.

History dwws that Celia tore 
through the Corpus ChrMi area 
and left ISM million in dnm- 
Hie» la 1M7 BeuWi ripped the 
regioii and Carla buffeted the 
coast in IMI.

"We have so many nqw 
people from the North and in
land areas that have no con
ception what a hurricane is. 
Moat people have no idea what 
100-miie per hour wink can do 
to you or your property. Of 
course, your utilities arc the 
first to be put out of budness," 
Benton said.

The hiaricane season lasts 
from June 1 through Novem
ber. The peak season in Tens 
is August through September, 
officials said.

Water board wants public’s help
AUSTIN. Tex (APi — Texas’ 

top water officials want the 
nates average taxpayers to 
help them make wMer plans 
for the year 2000 and beyond.

‘Tliuriday. the staff of the 
Water Devetopment Board re
leased a two-volume draft of its 
planning document that will be 
under piditic review for 10 days 
>wfore public hearings are held

"We strongly urge and uivite 
legislators, individual citisens 
wid groups and orpnixations 
interested in planning to meet 
Texas’ water needs to review 
this draft document," said 
James M Roae. executive di

rector of the board 
TV  report said there is little 

excess water storage in surface 
reservoirs today and the srith- 
(Fawals from ground-water 
aquifers is greater than the an
nual recharge

As a result the present an
nual water usage in Texas is

» 23 million acre-feet per 
well above the M 9 mil
lion "safe yield”  An acre foot 
is 325.M1 glllons 

Roae said the projected re
quirements for economic and 
environmental needs are esti
mated at 33 miilion acre feet 
by 2000. 41 million by 2020 and

41 million by 2030
Board chairman A.L. Black 

said the draft "brings together 
a brief description of the laws 
under which the board mud 
plan, sets forth the planning 
methods, describes water prob- 
lenu in each area of Texas, as
sesses current water use. proj
ects futiré water requirements 
and identifies insofar as poa- 
sibte. alternative water derel- 
opment projects to solve water 
wpply problems over the next 
30 years ’ ’

Rose noted that the recent 
legislature passed a law merg
ing the Water Development

Cop charged in death

Board with the Teiaa Water 
Rights Commiaian and the 
Texas Water Quality Board 
next Sept. 1. It provides that 
the executive director of the 
new super water agency will 
prepare and develop a com- 
prehenaive statewide water 
plan

After completion of prelimi
nary planning of the water re
sources development within 
each river baais. the executive 
director will hold a public hear
ing within the basin.

’Then when the eaecuUve di
rector has completed his pre
liminary plan for the slate it 
will go to the otire board of 
the new water agmey for pub
lic hearings on the plan

HOUSTON (API -  A report 
by Houston Polioe Chief B G 
Bond alleges a young priaoner 
drowned in a bayou after a po
lice officer pudied him off a 29- 
foot high dock into the wWer 

The Bond report, released 
IhursdAy. said Ofricer Terry 
W Denson. 27. shoved Joe 
Campos Torres. 23. over the 
e m b a n k m e n t  into Buffalo 
Bayou after saying "Let’s see 
if the wetback can svrim”

City ofncials declined to give 
their source for Demon’s al
leged statemerA 

’TV report was released 
diortly after four pdice offi- 
oers. who were dismuMd by 
Bond in the wake of Torrea' 
death, withdrew their appeals 
for ranstatmefk before the Qv- 
il Service Comnunion 

Demon, a veteran of Hve 
years on the force, has been 
charged with mirder in Torres’ 
death Four other officers were 
fired and another siapended 
with pay

TV  body of Torres was found 
May t  m the bayou near down
town Houston three days after 
V  had been arrested (kring a 
disUrbance at a tavern.

TV  Civil Service Commitaian 
canceled tV  scheduled hearing 
after the policemen withdrew 
their appeals

Asst Qty Atty A1 Levin said 
some of the officers indicated 
they believed adverse public
ity'’ would prejudioe future 
court proceedings in the case 

Meanwhile. Harrys County 
Dist Atty Carol Vance in
dicated the released police find
ings are not strong enough to 
s up po r t  murder chargrs 
agiinst a pdice officer 

"That’s what I was trying to

say all along without saying 
A." laid Vanpe ”We will juA 
be trying to fight an uphill 
battle here”

Vance, along with Torres’ 
fsmily snd other individusls. 
Biduding Mayor Fred Hoflieinx, 
have asked the Justice Depsrt- 
ment to handle IV  case

Vance said there is not 
enough evidence to prove thst 
Denson intended to tall Torres 
as he is charged.

According to the Bond report, 
rrieaaed by Levin. Denson 
adud Torres if he could swim. 
Torres tdd the officer V  could 
and Denson allegedly pushed 
him over the edge of the dock, 
the report said

The pdice findings claim thd  ̂
the officers then shined their 
flashlights on Torres after one 
officer threw Torres’ wallet 
mb) the water and Torres was 
seen twimmsig across the 
bayou

"My responsibility is over 
now." Bond said after the find
ings were released "What hap- 
pem With regards to the crimr 
ml justice system remaira to 
be seen I’d rather the caie be 
aired publidy ’’

Authorities said the sixth offi
cer invdved in the case. Car
less E Elliott .'reported tV  in
cident to Asst Polioe Chief B 
K. Johnson

Levin described Bliott "as a 
man of comcienoe and con
viction who did nd participste 
in the incident ”

TV Bond report also said 
Torres, when arrested, had 
struggled with pdioemen snd 
kicked St the windows d  a patrol 
car Later, the report said.

Torres was handciAfed and 
"Struck a number of times”

14 B utinM t SsrvkM

KITCHEN c a r p e t  Printed pat
tern. nylon, rubber back IS tS 
square yard ir tailed Call 
311-OIM

140 Else. Contracting

Prison terms loom for pair
WASHINGTON (API — John time they went before the have the high cowl reconsider

N Mitchell Mid H R Haldemsn judge They were convicted on their cases That. too. was de-
retirn for tV  first time Mon- New Year’s Day 1975 of con- lied. htA the petition dill will
day to t v  coivtroom where spiracy. obdnictkm of jmtice V  filed by tV  deadline. Jiaw
they were convicted of tV  Wa- and lying under oath in at- 17.
lergate cover-up lo learn offi- tempting to cover-up Whit* ------
daily that tV ir freedom ends Houre involvement in t e  Wa- Japan it compoaed of four 
this month tergate bwgiary. major islands — Hontai. Shi-

U S District Judge JoV J After being denied Supreme koku. Kyushu, and Hokkaido 
Sirica indicated in court nars- Court review lad month, they 
day that tV  former Nison ad- asked lo stay oiA of priaon -
miniflration officials will have while waging a lad attempt to 5 Spociot No ik *« _̂__________
lo report to minimum senaity ___________________ ‘ g r a p e f r u it  p l a n  »iih Diadsi,

led w a l ja ia im  j t n  _____  3 Paesenot______________________  weight, now eitra  strength for-
Mitdiell, tV  former attorney « » o v  wav a i^eai Drug.

general, probably will go to AI- p^ee FMtaloffer Call Theda Bata. v m i'R r  in  ij i.  s Hace» The word
lenwood. Pa., and Hnidminn. co ..«ita .t s s s ^  n* •

f o ^  White <Mef „ q h a V a T o ;e i ;n ; " w ; t r ;  
of daff. lo Lompoc. Calif. dnaklaa problem? Days f.??.*** ' ***. ““

I V  men entertain only a i  p m M s -m i ---------------
dender hope tV t they can cw p a m p ^ l o d c e  No m i, a t  a
cape the 2H-IO t-year pnaon UARYKAYCMmatlcf.froo facials clancy EiamlnaUoa, F.C Dogrtt. 
genlaiCC impoaed on them by Call far sspsUaa Mlldrtd Lamb, Friday Jane II, Study k  Prartice.

SMca on Feb. II. I97S. IV  lad A ® ! . * ! * ! ? ™ * a .' TT: -------------
--------------------------------------------- ALCOHOLIC a n o n y m o u s  and ----------------
I Coni o f Thanks LO«T K «y/ »«dgaspu m jikay  Na
— ■ ------- £ • «  **7 W. BrawBlag. •ss-Tiit, II. Raward for return or Informatian

_ ____ ^  . ____. iSt-IStI, M l WSl a loading to the arroit and convictloa
Aojr Bonaett and Family with ta ol unauthorised uaer tSb-IS33

thank anr aalgbbort. fricada and --------------------------------------------  T *V ,.***^*” *--------
*■ «fAIMNOS 14 gwakioat Sorviews

love and sym nUy dnring the re- will tell past, praaaat. and futara ---------------------------------------------
cast late af anr btlaved Olane Ban- Answers all gueatlona. Open• a.m. lad Aaalversary Salt

9 «5 •■.<! M» "  gitchnn CsibkiMt
---------------;----------------------------  Hnhnrt Sa baMa tspannl Cm H plus IS narcant
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Wiring for dryers, stoves 
Repairs k  Service calla 

HOUSIEY ELECTRIC M 9-7933

14H Onnnral Sarvicn

14S Ftumhiwg mnd MowHwg 21 Help WwnSod 49 MiscoNawMoua 103 Homos For Sedo

M i»  A  FtUMURT 
Cali: Pampa Orala 
Claanlag W vtca 

44644M

2 SENIOR nutatooaoco Moebooiet • 
1 to 1 yoon axporlaoco as a aaotor 
malatonaoca mecbasics prafar- 
rod; with aioctrleal aod plnmhiag 
baekgranod. S tarting salary 
raagaa 9T,4M to l,4M  annually. 
Mual ha abit to wark aaekaods. 
CaoUet Paraaonal Dapartmanl m 
Highland (tontral Hnaiftnl.

GARAGE S A LI: 2IM N. Dotoht 
Prtday- londay aftaroaoa. G irli 
elothaa, taya, axarciatf, lata of 
mlscaUanaaM.

W M  LANE liA lT Y  
717 W. Foster It.

446M41 ar M64444

LARGE 2 badraom hema. Clots lo. 
AU caraatad. Waahar and dryer 
eanaocliaaa, Faaead backyard. 
Gardaa apace. Largs 2 car de- 
laebad garagt.

1 BEDROOMhoma, a ll sow darpot, 
paaaUad throughout, ceatral heal, 
oathar aad oryar eeanactioas, 
eemar lot.

Molcolm Dowaon Realtor

UtHoRRTa
FlumWng A D itching 

465-4091

IGARAGE SALE: Salnrday and Son- 
1 dny. Nica Ubiaa, dlaatto sai, chUd 

ehaat, amali appUancat, drapaa, 
mlscallaaaous. 1447 N. Paulkaor

Pota Worttt
FtumWng A Hootiwg Rapein 

Flwno: 649-2119 -

A0 TLon A ti man »V 1 ô ^̂ Vg mwowŵ^̂ ^̂ ô̂ 0 Bt.

DAVIS TERR SERVICE PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. PRBB BSTIMATE8

POR SALE: 14 fa ti fibarglass boat 
«Uh 74 harsa Marcnry melar, 
aquallxar Ira ila r hiteh, eamnor 
tep, Klrby twaapar, aad 1472 Mb-
am IraB im itiiA B  41i CarrTop 0* Taxaa Plumbiag PBBDINO AND SPRAYING. J.R. 

DAVII, 4464444.
4464424 Res. M64442

Cammarcial-itoaidtatlal-Iadnatrial — 4461142. FOR SALE By Owaar: 4 badraomRapair6Naw Coaatrnctlon 
L O. HtUkall 

Lietaaod Boadad 
444-4441

('■X, Rvtrgraaas, raaabuahaa, gar- 
daa tnppuat, fartlUaar, Iraos.

BUTLER NURSERY 
Parrytoa Hi-Way 6 21th 

4464441

GARAGE SALE: 1444 Ua. AU day 
Salnrday. after t:M p.m . Suaday. 
King mattreaa aad springt, mlacM- 
lanoous goodlet.

hooao, partly carpatad, eomplatoly 
rtdooe Inaidt and ouUlda, storm 
cellar, laacad hack yard, FHA ap- 
praiaal. IIU  Naal Road. 412.444. 
Call aftar 4 M44611M.14T Rodio And Tolovisien

DON'S T.V. Snrvkn 
Wt sarvtca all brands. 

m  W Foatar M M M I

BUY k SELL uaad color tdeviaioBa. 
Denny Roan’s TV. Ml S. Cuylar.

Slraat A Strip Speed Sboi

PRUNING AND sbapiag. Evor- 
groona, tbruba, aad bedgaa. Frac 
ttU matta. Naal Webb. MS-2717.

SO Rwilding SuppHna

M2 W. Footer
Shop
M02

FOR RENT
Curtia Mathea Color T.V.'s

Johnaon Hama Ftimiahinga
Mt S Cuyler MS-2Mr

RENT A TV-color-Black and wbita, 
or Stereo. By week or month. 
Purchase plan available. MS-MM.

14U Roofing
DO YOU need new shingles on your 

roof or old roof repaired? Call 
MS-27 IS. Work guaranteed.

ROOFING AND REPAIR 
Over IS years eiperience. Reasona

ble rates Phone MS-SMS

14V Smving
COMPLETE SERVICE CenUr for 

all makes of machines. Singer 
Sales end Service, 214 N. Cuyfer. 
Phone: I4S-23S2

IS  tnatrwetion

SUMMCR TUTORING 
Groups limited to 2. Grades 1-t 

SSS-IS77

FLORIST
Four week courie in floral design 

and management. Write for free 
brochure. Wallander School of 
Floral Design. Inc., Radio Build
ing, SS2 Indiana. Wichita Falls, 
Teias 7SM7.

Houston Lumbar Co.
42# W. FotUr MS4M1

Whha Haut# lumbar Co.
ISI S. Ballard MS-12S1

Pompa Lumbor Co.
IM l S. Hobart MS-S7S1

PLASTIC PIPE k FITTINGS 
RUIlDErS PIUMBINO 

SUPPLY CO.
SIS S. Cuyler MS-S7I1 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters
—  —  —  —  —  —  -“ —r —  —  — » —  —  —  —  —  —

TINNEY LUMKR COMPANY
Complete Line of Building Materi- 

alf. Price Road StS-2NS

2nd Anniveriary Sale 
Chain Link Fonco 

Coat Dlus IS per cent 
(limited time)

■wyora Sorvico
4SS E. Kingsmill 

M s-n fi

2nd Aniversary Sale 
Doors-Windows 

Coat plus IS percent 
(limited time)

Bwyora Sorvico 
MS E. Kingsmill 

HS-32SI

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, Sunday 
aad Monday. 21M N Walla.

Patio Sale: Antique wall clocks, 
oicctrie cook stove. doM frocta; 
aaeda some work. IS22 E. Jordan
Ms-im

BABY BED, gSS. Also full alia mat- 
IrtaS' and boi springs with bad 
frame, |2S. Call MS-1324 aftar S 
p.m.

GARAGE SALE: 114S Prairla Drive. 
Welder and lots of misccllaaoous.

RUMMAGE SALE, corner of South 
Wells and Crawford. Sunday - 
Tuaaday. Upright freeiar, wide 
bod tool boi, and much mlactl- 
laneoua.

OARAOE SALE
IMS N. Sumner

Garage Sale - 11S4 VAmon Drive. 
Miscellaneous itemt, lasts a week.

—  — —  —  —  —  —

TURQUOISE ALLEY 
111 W. Footer 

Pampa. Teias I4S-2SS7

PORCH SALE: 11S2 Terrace. Sun
day and Monday all day Childrens, 
baby, ladles clothing. Car seat- 
brand new, ceramics.

70 Muskat Inatrumonta

59 Ouna

OUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADINO SUPPLIES 

Best selection in town at ISS S. 
Cuyler.FrwPaInc. Phone: SSS-2SS2

IB  Boouty Shops 60 Houaohoid Goods

In addition lo Denwm, Glen 
L Brinkmeyer, 25. Louis Kin
ney. 27. James Janiih. 22. and 
StepVn Orlando. 21. were alao
fired from t v  force A r m s t r o n g  a n d  Congoieum

Vance later telephoned tV  J.V'ÍÍm''*"’''
Juatioe Department lo find ná ----------------------------------
V tiw  fwdM-al onwvwTwiwta in- driveway.■ gOvaTMlMlB in- or ony kind of concrete
tend! to handle tV  Torrea caa* )«b and reefing sss-siu
at a poaaible civil hgtts viola- 7~  ~  ̂ ^
(jon 14D Corpontry_____________

u j  _______ RALPH BAXTERHe said V  asked tV  depart- c o n t r a c t o r  a n d  b u il d e r  
ment to let him know or V  a d d it io n -r e m o d e l in g  
soon will take tV  case to a ----------------------------------
grand j i r y  here for review  p o r  r o o m s . Additions, repairs. 
— i-i_ -  — — — I Call H R Jeter ConstructionXom-
leeking additional m in ina l m m m i , h no answer
charges US-27S4

Vance laid. however. tVt V  a d d it io n s , r e m o d e l in g  of all 
does not think it is reaVtic to kinds J a K contractors. Jerry

apM  ,  Irani |iry to mun. iV i i «
—  linn t o  m » ¿ -  - -

demeanor assault indictnienU r̂deii Lance ms-ihs
in tV  case ___________________________

Attorneys reprerenting tV  p o a  b u il d in g  New houses, addi- 

fired officers were biVr about “ Tssii? !«'* '“ "*
t v  released polioe findings ----------------------------------

.  ̂ a d d it io n s . REMODELING, roof-
unfortunM  ̂thtt ttey rc- ing. custom cabinets, counter tops,

leased t V  Daoers laider t V  cir- acoustical celllB# spraying FreeEwwcu uw: pw|ia > w w  u k  y.u estimates Gene Bresee M»-M77
cumslanoes. said Mike Ram- -----------------------------------
ley. who representa Orlando 14E Corpot Sorvico__________
"We were attempting by re- h a p p in e s s  is  a  clean carpet by
leasing t V  appeals to try and Nu-Way Corpot Cloaning
wait and air tV  thing at tV  665-3541
üme of trial I had hoped they "  ~ ~ ”
would wait and try It in t v  Initaiiation

ooirflroom”  fiiV *«‘**M '’**Call MS-H23 after S 30 p m
"It wasn’t fair at all,”  said -----------------------------------

Gerald Applewhite. wV repre- I4f Docorotors, Intorior
sent! Kinney l o w e r  th o s e  uUllty bills Order

^  ^  , Pre-wey fireplaces now! You haul
Dick DeGuerut president of or we'll Install-complete Une of ac-

¡1 .  H . ™  C— ,  C n ^  ■“
Lawyers Asaociatua said tV  _______ • ______________
group will call for a qwcial 
prosecutor to Vmfle tV  Torres

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

113 N. Hobart MS-3321

COUNTRY HOUSE Beauty Shop- 
Debble Farrington and Mary De
nman offering men and women’s 
personality cuts, perms, frost, 
latest styles, wigs and wiglets. 
Early and late appointments Mon
day thru Saturday Speclals-free 
shampoo with haircut-free haircut 
with any permanent. Call Mt-tMl 
or «U-SlbS

19 Situations Wonted
VOCATIONAL NUJISE Will care 

for your loved ones in hospital, 
your home or rest home. 3t3-43n. 
Amarillo.

WILL DO babysitting in my home, at 
24M Rosewood, weekdays. Cali 
MS-SI30

HIGH SCHOOL Student desires 
babysitting Job and or housekeep
ing job Call MS-1414.

VICTOR 6 Julian Jr Lawnmower 
Service Reasonable prices. Call 
MS-H07.

Housework wanted Honest depend 
able, reference furnished Call 
MS-3SM after 12 Sunday.

21 Holp Wantod

SEWER AND Drain Line (Hcaniag. 
Call Maurice Croat, Utt-4S2S

ELECTRIC SHAVER REFAIR 
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2122 N. Christy MS441I

2nd Anniversary Sale
Stool or Vinyl Siding 

(^st plus I t  percent 
(limited lime)

Ruyors Sorvko
4M E Kingsmill 

M t-a fi

THERMACON INSULATION of 
Pampa For your inaalatloa aoeds, 
call M f ^ l  Bast on Highway M.

I tpoclaUte In small Jobs, will Install 
rain gutter, porch railing. vtnlUas. 
faucets, storm doors, and windows, 
garsgt door optners, ttc. Call for 
frto tall mate Mt-TMl.

14N Pointing

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATINQ 

ROOF SPRAYING, MS-2M3

REMODEUNO. PAINTING, snrav- 
Ing aconstlcalHormaa H. m o m . 
MMJII.

INTERIOR. eXTBRIOR palnUng. 
Spray Aeauatical C olllaf, M M IM . 
Paul S ^ a rt.

B ILL RpRMAN-PatnIlag aad ra- 
modoiiBg, fara llaro rm alahlag, 
eahinoi work. MS-444S. IN  I

RENT OUR steanMi carpat cteao- 
log mocMae. Om  Hour Martluts- 
lo f IM7N Hohort.catIMS-nit V  
lakwnialtea and appaiainMol

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS aod 
Al-Aooa wonts Moodajr, wsdass 
d y  J r l ^  |S ^ w ISIS Duocm,

9 Sgociwl Notkos

TOP OP Totas Lodgi Na IM I, Moa- 
day Jnno S. Stwn aad Practico. 
Taoiday Jnoo 7, Slated Commuot- 
caUaaa BloetteaofOfflcoroforoo- 
sa ln f yoar. Food al I  N  p.w . 
U rfsot MM aM nMwbors 
visiten woleoaMd.

HILO SHAO carpot short nylon, 
■orvoral to pick from |7.M sofltre 
yard lastalfod with 74b I t  roouod 
pad. V b  Campboll M I-W M
AaMrillo.

Brown.

PAIHTINO
OR MtecoUaooooa }o6a. Roas Byara.

2 SCHOOL teaebort. Portar aad Htl- 
laod, w ill do lo lo rlo r • o tio rlo r 
hooao potatlog Good )oh at o fair 
peleo. PfoooofIwo40i.CaHM64M7 
orM MM7.

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has Immediate 

openings for boy or girl carriers in 
some parte of the city. Needs to 
have a bike and be at least 11 yean 
old. Apply with circulation de
partment, MS-2S2S.

WE NEED a person who is looking 
for a sales career If you are wiliing 
to work, we will pay for your edu
cation. We offer: Factory sales 
training. National advertising, 
lead programs For Interview call 
MS-S73S. Culligan Water Condition-

_in|______

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY for 
aggressive talcs person Inside and 
outside. Sales of steel and pipe. 
Salary plus bonus. Usual benefits 
plus retirement. Call 274-22tI for 
appointment.

—  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  — —  —  —  — —  — —  —,iA~

LVN’S AND Nurses Aides needotf on 
3 ■ 11 and 11-7 shifts. Good wages 
Apply at Magic Plains Nursing 
Home, 2M Tyler Street in Borger. 
37S-371S.

NEW PEPSI Company needs driv
en  for local routes. Call 373-S717, 
Amarillo.

PARTY PLAN MJkNAOERS 
NEEOH)

Tremendous opportunity. Nation
ally known Party Plan Company 
needs maasaers to help develop 
area. Work July thru December. 
Top commission 6 ovverride 6 
bonusea 6 trips. No invettmenl, no 
deliveries, no collecting. For In
formation and local intarvlaw, 
write Playhouse Con^any, Bos 
112. Nlcoma Park, Oklahoma, 
71M4. or call 44V7M-S2U.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT 
AND COMFTROUEE 

Needed lo work In friendly Amarillo, 
accouatlag management etpari- 
cace Docesaary In whalaaala sad 
retail. l l l.S M  atartiag salary 
yearly, production bounaaa, ewu- 
ertbfp particteation, plus sbava 
avaraga baaoflte. Seoa rceurne te 
Pampa Dally Newt Bos M Pampa, 
Tesas.

I  MEN to work on logging and par- 
foratlng truck. tlM . par weak H ** 
bonus Mutt N  21 yaan aM. Ad- 
vaocamant pottlMa, If guallflad. 
Prufar tame ollflald ar machaalcal 
eipuriaaca but w ill train the right 
iuwvtdual. Ap^y Go WIraUua Sur- 
v leut. S. PrIca Rd., Bos 2141, 
Pompa Ts. 7MM, MSM62M2.

TV ELECTRONIC tachalelaa 
aaodad Must N  asperteacad. M 
baur waok. Bonefits. Wagaa basad 
a t atpariaoea aad gaud r t f t r -  
aacat. Apply at klaatgamary 
Ward, batwaao Ma.m. and I  p.m.

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC. 1 la 2 
yaara anerieoca prafarrad birt not 
raqolradL A gaoaral kaowladga at 
building maiatanancu. Mast N  
able to work wtobooda. Marling 
salary ranga ll.N 6 9 l.iM  ataasf 
Caatact Paraoaaal DopartaMnt sf 
nghlaad Ooaaral Him N»I.

DON’T LET year enatemara m  te 
yoar compotitor fo r Moly Long 
O lH I’a not tyaUMUc-gats hotter 
gas mlleaga-mara pow er-N .iN  
salios batwoaa cbaagaa-amall la- 
vaat maat lavaatory aniy, aubat 
yon a Daalor-oarty Mrda gat free 
advertlslag-call new M l M4I or 
IN  tIM  Bos I47B Pampo, Tasaa

Sttolby J. Ruff Fumitura 
2111 Hobart MS-S34«

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PtUMBlNG
SIS S. Cuyler MMS21

WE HAVE Scaly Mattresses 
Juts Graham Fumituru 
141S N. Hobart MS-2232

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
4M S. Cuyler MV2341

CHARUrS 
Fumituru R Carpot 

Tho Company To Hovo In Your 
Homo

1304 N Banks MS-4132

KIRBY SALES AND SEEVKE 
S12 S. Cuyler 

M»-t2t3 or I0O-20M

FIRESTONE STORES 
12« N. Gray MS-Mlt 

Pampa, Tesas

2nd Anniversary Sale
Air Conditmnor*

Cost plus II  percent 
(limited timel

Buyan Sorvico
44S E. Kingsmill 

Mt-2211

USED MOTEL furniture, beds, 
drapes, lamps, and bedspreads. 
Good condition Coronado nm.

3 PIECE green Uvlng Room suite. 
Good condition, fSO.ta Phone 
MS-7SS2 after S p.m.

Collectables: Hand painted china, 
oil paintings, water-colors, prints, 
glass, wood ship, wood duck, dark 
oak writing desk, coffee table, 
sofa, all like new. (^tll MS-3147 for 
appointment. ISIS Fir.

Now R Uaod land kwtrumontt 
Rontal PufchcMO Plan 

Torploy Music Company
117 N. Cuyler MS-12S1

lOWREY MUSK CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Planoa 

Magnavoi Color TV’s and Stereos 
Coronado Center Mt-3I2t

USED HARMONY standard guitar. 
13$. Call MS-3443

75 Foods and Soods
CUSTOM SWATHING and baling. 

Prank Hughes. 141-422-1421,
Amarillo.

77 Uvostock
Pigs for sale MS-4S34

RO Pots and Supplioa

69 Antiques
DEPOTIQUE WHERE antiques are 

our business. No reproductions. 
Buy, sell, or trade. Quality general 
Une. furniture specialty, 144 S. 
Hobart. 44S-S441.

B R J Tropical Fioh
1414 Alcock 44S-2231

K-I ACRES Profesiional Grooming. 
Boarding and Puppies for sale. 
Bank American! • Master Charge. 
Betty Oiborn, 1444 Farley.
444- 73U.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE graom- 
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds). Susie Reed,
445- 4144, 114S Juniper. 1 am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS.

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
mi. 1144 S. Finley. Call M4-444S.

AKC SCHNAUZERS. ears cropped 
$S4. Call I4S-4144.

AKC YORKSHIRE Terrier puppy, 
MS and AKC Pekingese puppy, MS. 
Call 44S-M14.

HURRY. ONLY one AKC Scottie 
puppy left (Male) 4464414

AIREDALE AND Dachshund pup
pies. Baby Parakeets. The 
Aquarium. Ú14 Alcock. M61122.

AKC Registered Afgan pupa for sale. 
Chamteon line, good for show or 
pets. M6S7S4.

KITTENS TO give away. Part 
Siamese. Box trained. Call Sunday 
after I  p.m , 444-44M

For SAle - 2 pure breed Party Poo
dles. $44 04 each M63137.

diaiag room. 21x22 doe with firop- 
Isco, covorod patio; central heat 
aad air, acoustic celllags, new 
paint, custom drapot, pool room. 
2404 square loot of living aroi all 
for only t i l  a foot. M64441 or 
4461472.

—  —  —  —  —  —  —

BRICK 1 bodroom, lAg baths, large 
living room with fireplace. Coun
try kllchoo, all alactric bullt-int. 
Double garage, central heat and 
air, over I4M aq. ft. of living area. 
This nearly new home on Com
anche hat everything. Houic alone 
Intured for 124,444. No doting 
coate. No hidden charges. War
ranty title deed and posaestion to 
buyer day of tale. $42,SM. Total 
price. Please! no real aatate pco- 
pla. By appointment only. Call 
Clove Brantley M62124.

3 BEDROOM house for lale, central 
heat and air. Ntw oaint and tome 
panelUng. 1212 E. Foster. MS-4141

BY OWNER: 2 bedroom house, 
newly redecorated throughout, at
tached garage, wired for washer 
and dryer, large fenced in yard. 
114,444. Call 4462S74 after S p.m

EAST FRASER, 3 bedroom. Ilk 
bath, large utility room, large Uv
lng room, some new paneling, car
peted ftorm cellar, attached gar
age, storage shed. Call 446M24 for 
appointment.

COMANCHE, 2 bedroom, 1% baths, 
den, living room, central air-heat. 
1217 square feet. 44S-1422 or 
M6243S.

BRICK 3 bedroom, 2Vk baths, 3 eat
ing areai, den with woodburner. 
double car garage, 2447 sq. ft., on 
2>6 Iota, storm shelter, guest house 
On corner-1122 N. Russell. M)$,S44 
Call 4462SM after 4 or weekends.

3 BEDROOM house tllW.M ■ month 
43S Banks. I464M1

2 BEDROOM, detached garage, 
storm cellar. 444 Grabs m-gg.MO 
M64304

REDUCED PRICE: on 3 bedroom 
brick home on Comanche Street 
Call M634S7.

FOR SALE, by owners: 3 bedroom, 
formal living room and dining 
room, den, 2 nreplacei. 21k baths. 
Iota of storage, water sprinklers, 
electric garage doors. Shown by 
»po in tm en t only 2241 Mery 
^len. M6424S

GOOD RENTALS. 3 houses bringing 
.n I32S per month. Will sell reasona
ble.

Acreate close in on highway. 
Lasca Patrick Real Estate. Phone 
M6S443.

SAVE CLOSING coats. Buy equity, 
assume 4 per cent loan, |l3S pay
ments on 3 bedroom home, IH  
baths, overaixe living room, double 
attached garage, carpeted, 14 x 134 
lot, by Almeda Park. Owner mov
ing toon. Call 444-4413.

104 Lots For Sole

S4 Office Sforo Equipment

69 MitcoHcNioous

RENT TYPEW RITERS, adding 
machines, calculators. Photo
copies 14 cents each. New and used 
furniture.

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint
ing, BumMr Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service Phone 444-4241.

Rent a T.V. or Stereo-Color-B6W. 
Woekly-monthly rates. Rental 
purchase plan. 4464341.

D 6 D ROCK SHOP
Gifts, rocks, Lapidary equipment, 

authentic Indien Jewelry. Oftn at- 
temooni t ■ 4 o.m. Hwy M at Nel
son. Dale 6 Doris Robbint. 
4464441.

JIM’S FIREWOOD. Oklahoma Oak, 
944 a rick. New Mexico Ptnioa, 944 
arick. Free delivery. CaU446Mll.

V.J.’S IMPORTS. lU  E. Kingtmill, 
downtown Pampa. 444-9932. Gifts 
from around the world, bridal, an
al vertary registry.

113
Tri-City Office Supply, Inc. 
I W Kingtmill I^MSS.

FOR SALE: Privately owned corner 
lot at Cherokee and 2lrd. One of the 
best locations In town, 104 foot 
front. 94SM. Call Henry Veach, 
M62424.

FOR SALE: Iota, cabins. Foss Lake, 
Oklahoma. 446S42-2431.

Two (3) Adult Interment spaces. 
Section E, Lot 12S - Spaces 3 aod 4 
Memory Garden, 232 TIgnor St 
Phone M61414.

For Sale - 2H lots with double garage 
and workshop area and good stor
age building on the corner of Ith 
and Gray In Lefors. Call M6t347,

FOR SALE or trade: Individual has 
several lake lots. Greenbelt Lake, 
Clarendon, Texas. Sale at dis
count. terms, or trade for car of 
equal value. Andy French, 2744 
PfnehurtI, Plano, Texas. 7S47S. 
Call 214-34I-S7SI days or 
2I6426NI2 nights

B9 Wantod to Buy IDS Commonial Froporty
WANTED: SINGLE and doable knit 

scraps large enough (or patterns to 
make op lap robot (or the Narsing 
Home. Call 4464444 or come to 1141 
S. Hobart.

LOT 2M X 244 on West Kentucky, 
south side. 244 fact east of Price 
Road. All utilities available. Excel
lent location. 144 loot front. Call 
4464422.

9 Bedroom house to be moved. Con
tact at 424 Love Pampa or I7644M 
Collect Amarillo.

110 Out of Town Praporty

9S FumiaHod Aportmonta

REPOSSESSED KIRBY, gnaran- 
teed, a real bargain. Kirby Cam- 
paay, 9U R Copier M9-Mt.

PHOTOORAPHY-Proai weck-ald 
bables ta weak, old mon .. aad 
waddings loo. Gena Andarson.

2nd Aaalvothary Bola 
Insulation 

Coot plat 14 porcent 
(limited tima)

GOOD R(X)MS. 92 up, M week Davis 
Hotel, U4H W. Pofter, Clean, 
Qniet, 4464114.

PLAINSMAN MOTEL, clean bad- 
rooma, kitehanattes, aad family 
ratea. CaU4d6U42.

2 extra large roomt, wall fumlshcd, 
private bath, no pate, Mila paid. la- 
qaire 114 N. Starkwaathar. 
M6I7M

Pnmiahad 2 bodroom apartment for 
rent. 9I24.N a month, plus dopooit 
4M-7N2

CANADIAN INCOME property 
Good investment. 2 lots, 4 spaces, 
14 X M mobll home. Uke new, un
furnished. Call 221-SII4 for ap
pointment

n o
Sell-Trade 2,4,S Aerei. Close to 

Pampa. Good Income if Intcreated. 
See Bill Hulaey.

114 Rocroolianal Vohklos

Ruyors Sonrico 
4N 1 . Kingtmill 

4463231
97 FumWtodl Houtot

OARAGE SALE: Tools, antique,

Jana, aad Itcallaaaont. t i l  9. 
■Mnar.

WEDDINO DREfS, allp aad veil, 
aita 7 to 4. SIM M. M M IM .

FOR lA LB : Campioto Uno af groc- 
ary tiara aqolpmaot. Call M61N1.

POOL TABLE for tala 9M.M. 
4464434 Good caodKtoo.

UBRD UNIFORMI far tola. Larga. 
■odlHin aod somII. CoH M6TIM.

COLOR T.V. aod a la r i  Mack aad 
wMta T.V.’ t. CoB M9-TIM.

1971 YAMAHA 244 ■otorcyeto, port- 
ablo dtohwaabor, pool UMo, TV

OARAOE SALR-MIH. Orny PrMoy, 
■otordoy, oad lo odiy. I ohm lo ra6

PURNIBHRD HOUSE for rant. Blllt 
paid. Apply at M2 B. Fndaric.

1 and 2 badroeni trä lle rt far rant. 
CaO 4967IM.

f t  UnfumWiod Houooo

2 badroam nnfnraltbad apartment.
M ead rtftraoeat raqolrcd 

-MIS

100 Rant, Saio or Tiwrfo

9 Badroon baoaa far root M67M1.

101
>OPPICB BPACB availahia, in 

Plaoaar Offleot, 117 H. BMIard. 
Contact P.L. Mana, M 6I2M  ar 

, M617H.

POE LEARI: MsMfoot brick bnlM- 
log. Lota af porklag. WUI raaadal 

Moot. M l W. Pastor.aod K  4>it toM aot.

Superior Satos 
Recreational Vehicle Cantor 

ISIS Alcock tl6tlM
FOR THE host quality and price 

come te Blllt for Toppers, cam
pers, trailers, mlal-mMor homst. 
fael tanks, Sarvlca and repair 
M6411S, 4M S. Hobart.

Bill's Custom Campon

RENTALS
Protoct your Rtcroatioonl VtMclo. 

Privato atorago available. Blllt 
Cnaton Campan 449-4114.

HAVE A fanlatUe vacatton! Com
plete freedom; go wbara yon wdot 
to! Motor home rental. ladlrido- 
ally owned. Weekly ratas. 44644M.

RENTALS: MOTOR harnea â d 
travel trallara. Oravat Mater 
Hamaa, »64IH .-------------------------------------

Sod Aaolvanary Sate 
Aw wlngp N t io  C oven 

Coat piM M poreaot 
(Hmltodtlma)

Rvyon Sotvlco 
4M E. Kingsmill

m -m
ISTI FORD piehnp % ton with 9 tm t 

El Dorada campar M4M ar boat 
affar CoR M67SM ar canto by t i l l  
N. Banka

POR SALE: 1x14 eamplag trafleS. 
CaniS6M naftorlp .a. ’



oU «

t IA lT Y
lar St.
44-4344

komt. CtoM i*. 
ilMr u d  drytr 
e«d backyard, 
irga 1 car dc-

all aaw iarpat. 
It, ccatral heat, 
r ceaacctioat,

M Racrffac 
t. MM44S

lar: 4 badraam 
tad, complataly 
outaldc, ttarm 
yard, f  HA apr 
Raad |1I,SM 

IlM

bi, Uvina room, 
dan wlta (Irap- 
»; caatral heat 
ealhaai, na«

M , pool room. 
Ilvlna area all 

ot. MS-‘-44«1 or

14k baths, large 
Iraplaca. Coun- 
Ktrlc hullt-iat. 
«tra i heat aad 
. of living area, 
home on Com- 
Bg. House alone 
>4. No closing 
chargos. War- 
d possession to 
. $41,S44. Totsl 
real estate i 
ent only.
-2IM.

I peo- 
Call

lor sale, central 
paint and some 
Foster. I tM lt l

droom house, 
throughout, at- 
red for washer 
fenced in yard. 
74 after i  p.m.

bedroom, 14k 
room, large liv- 
w paneling, car- 
', attached gar- 
Call 44»-44Mfor

'oom, 14k baths, 
lentral air-heat, 
t MS-1432 or

IVk baths, 3 eat- 
tb woodburner, 
, 2N7 sq. ft., on 
ter, guest house. 
Russell. 34S.SM 
4 or weekends.

lIM .M  a month. 
1.

ached garage, 
Graham-$l,iM

: on 3 bedroom 
imanche Street.

ieri: 3 bedroom, 
om and dining 
laces. 24k baths, 
rater sprinklers, 
oors. Shown by 

2341ly Mary

houses bringing 
fill sell reaaona-

n on highway. 
I Estate. Phone

Buy equity, 
pay- 

oom home, 14k

ista. Buy 
t loan, fl3S'pa

Ing room, double 
larpeted. M l  120 
irk. Owner mov- 
4412.

ely owned corner 
d 23rd. One of the 
I town, too foot 
I Henry Veacb.

ibins, Foss Lake, 
t-3431.

terment spaces, 
i - Spaces 3 and 4 
, 232 TIgnor St

Ith double garage 
ea and go<M stor- 
:he corner of Ith 
rs. Call MS-l2t7,

e: Individual has 
Greenbelt Lake, 

as. Sale at dls- 
trade for car of 
dy French, 2744 
0. Teias. TS47S. 
7S1 days or 
a.

West Kentucky, 
net east of Price 
1 available. Escel- 
4 foot front. Call

vn Proparty

OME property 
:. 2 lota, 4 spaces, 
ne. Like new, un- 
323-S1I4 for ap-

Acrea. Close to 
mme if Interested.

B«l VahklM

ar SoIm  
Vehicle Center 
t M4-3I44

quality and price 
for Toppers, cam- 
nlnl-mMor homdt, 
rvice and repair 
Hobart.
wn Compera ^ 

ITAIS
:reatlonal Vehtclc. 
;a available. Bills 
rs44M3ll.

tc vacaUeo! Cam- 
go where you wdnt 
c reirtal. la^vidts- 
ikly rates. 444-3441.

ITOR hemes aad 
a. Gravea Motar 
I.
— —  —  —  —  —  —  —  
'oraary tala 
Ballo Cosmea
14 percent
id Urna)

sp 4k loa ottb 4 fiat 
■per ttl44 ar bast 
f i l l  ar coBM by iU n

N eamping traUep. 
I le r lp .m . '

114 120 N r  Sola

14TI LARK Travel Trailer, altra 
eleaa. sleepa 4. 41344.44. 1334 I. 
Hobart. 444-T4M or r

120 Aoloa N r  Sole 121 Trtsdu For Sad#

Paatlae. Balck A OMC lac. 
433 W. Poetar 444-33T1

RBAtO NABLY PRICED. 1474 
Baick LaSabre Lo im  2 door Call 
after 4 p.m. 4444334 FOR SALE, ar trade for 

£-34 CaaMTO. 44t-ni3

CAB OVER camper. Steve, lee bei 
aad alak, sleeps 4 ar mare. Eicel- 
leM ceodlllea Mt-StTT after I.

I4TS latoraatleoal Travel All, air 
ceadltieoed. power staeriag aad

î s a w Â S f ”“"-«
VACATION TRAILERS lor rent 

Pbeae 443-4743 for reservations 
Ewing Motor, 1344 Alcock.

Itn , 17Vk feet Scotty trailer, cem- 
aletaly aoH coatained Sleeps five. 
13113 Ewiag Motor. 1244 AWock

USB)CARS
1474 Malibn assale ...........
1474OldsatobUeCatlaas . . ..
1474 Cbavrelet Chevett .......
1474 Cbavrelet Lagosa .......
1474 Ford Ranger lk tan ... 
1473 Cbevroiet H  ton pickup 
1473 Ford Ik ten ptekap ____

33413
33443
33443

33443
3IMS

1143 NOVAS cyliader, 3 speed, 42,444 
actual miles. Good condltioa, 
3344.44. Phene 444-7342 after 3 p.m.

1447 MUSTANG, V-4. 3 speed, also 
1444 Chevrolet pickup V-4 automatic. 
aad 1447 Chevrolet pickup V-l, 4 

Call 444-1414.317 N Faulkner

Î4 A  Tfoilor P ^ a

^ 2 3 U .  bosineas M3-1234. resi
dential.

1141 M o U e  Hemet

VERY NICE Laacer, I4i44, unlur- 
a lsM , 3 bedroom, 2 baths, refriger
ated air. Must he moved. Approii- 
■natMv l4vearalertoanotoatniS.42 

ntbly Small equity. 4442144.monthly Small equity. 44421

14 s 43 NAMCO, 1471 unfumiabed, 
fully carpeted. Ilk baths. 3 hed- 
roonu. 33444 4443442 or 4444444.

1472 MELODY mobile home, 12s4S, 
central air and heat, 3 bedrooms, 
carpeted, ettra nice, reasonable, for 
mere information call 4342342 after 
4 p.m.

1472 ARLINGTON mobile home, 
partially furnished, 3 bedroom, iVk 
bath 4442433

14’ a 33' unfurnished. Stove re
frigerator, carpet, drapes; air con
ditioner, unoerpenned, 
fenced yard. Alter 3 34 
weekends call 1444443

YFORK CARS
1474 Chrysler Newport ........
1471 Chrysler New Yorker ..
1471 PlyoMulk SUUoa wagea 3743
1444 Chevrolet Impala ............3343

SHARPS HOSSOA-TOYOTA 
444 W Kiagamill 44>3733

SUMMER SALE
1472 Chevrolet Impala, runs Ukei 

aew, M,14S miles Was 31744. Now 
 31444.
1474 Ford L'TD, bard top. 
Brougham Coupe, runs perfect.
Was ms Now .....................3743

1471 Pontiac Grand Ville, Hard 
top sedan, electric windows and 
seat, cruise control, runs perfect.
Was 31144. Now ..................31443
1447 Chevrolet Impala Coupe, little 
V-4 motor, 2 barrel caraaretor, 
tape player, power and air, leather
interior. Its nice.....................3443
1472 Cadillac Sedan, has every
thing, aew Monroe ahecks, new ei- 
Tiauat system cruise control, vinyl 
top, 14-44 seat. Uses no oil between 
changea. 34,343 miles with af
fidavit. Was 32443 Now 32443
1474 Cadillac Sedan Deville, really 
a beautiful car Go first class 31373 
1443 Fairlane. Ford. 4 cylinder 
standard shift, new plugs, wires, 
and shocks Dandy 2nd car 3243 

Bank Rate Financing 
Get A Square Deal 
Malcolm McDaniel 

Panhandle 34oter Co.
443 W Foster 444-mi

large
aad

1474 DODGE pickup power wagon.
1474 is  Chevelle ~

120 Autos For Sale
JONAS AUTO SALES 
2114 Alcock 443-3M1

wheel drive. 1474 SS Chevelle. 1444 
Chevrolet Vk ton pickup. Real Nice. 
Bill's Custom Campers. 443-4313.

EXTRA CLEAN, low mileage, 1473 
Grand Prii. loaded consider trade 
for small compact car 444-4242 after 
4 p.m

c u u e r s o n -St o w e r s
Chevrolet Inc.

403 N. Hobart 443-1443

Pampa Chryaler-Plymauth 
Dodoe, liK.

421 W Wills 443-3744

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
341 E Foster 444-3233

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McRROOM MOTORS 
447 W Foster 443-2334

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Ksr Komer 

423 W Foster 443-2131

BRI M. Derr 
"The Man Who Cores" 

BAB AUTO CO.
447 W Fosto' 443-2334

1471 FORD 4 door, Galaiie 344 with 
air conditioner, power steering, 
power brakes, automstic. one 
owner. Aa eicellent ear ready to go 
anywhere.

EWMO MOTOR CO.
1244 Alcock 443-3741

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try” 

741 W Brown 443-4444

BRI ALUSON AUTO SAUS 
Late Model Used Cars 

344 W. Foster 443-3441

A CASH reward is offered for the

Eresent address of Rodney Stone 
ast Pampa employer was R L. 

Gordy Tracking Company

C.C. Mood Uawd Cars 
313 E. Brown

THE m

and MOTOR INNS 
"A D ay Or A U fe tm e ” 

1031 Sumnwr 
M5-2101

£ ■ ' " 1
No llBqHiNl^ L bbso

ijliBiiis i á r ^  
JlaUVJ^VVBBkiY • MofiNilf 
V  Rolos

BqM • Lo im  

TTO l$ oc iir tty

LoHBdrie»

LOCATKMS
ArrorMo. Artnglon. Austin. Canyon. 
Coiiaao Station . Dal Rio. Danoon. Eu
less. Grand Praina. QraanviHa. Hurst. 
Irving. Kflaan. LubCxxik. Midland. 
Pwnpa. Pans. Pismviaw. San Angelo. 
Tampla

OWOWWta WITH THE 
GREAT SOUTHWEST

place, cedar lined doaet, central 
beat and air, double garage.

KUo, fenced yard, many atbei 
itures. Call far appointment. 

MLS 742 '
1124 Tmtocw

Neat 2 bedroom booM, large den. 
ceramic tUe r-gdb, central heal 
and atr, ifeOM^ewer doors and 
wladews. y fra tae  1 car garage. 
Call for appointment. MLS 4n

CoHMfiwFclol Nwwbfiy
On M Âw ay 44.43 a N  net cehmr 
let wHb nsable buflding Priced 
at m ,m .  Owner might censider 
carrying part ef payments to

Saimed bnver. MLS 7I1C 
wntowa demmercial buHdlag 

M 114 N. Farat. Mato fleer baa 
apprealmatoly 3373 aqnare feet 
aad balcony baa apprealHMlely 
1344 aqnare feet. 2 baths. 
Reaaenably priced at 434,444. 
M U  7I4C

Cwn«r laA
741 N. Hobart. 34 s 123 feet M . 
4l4,m. M U  334

Rwsialwfitkrf Ut
North Wella. 43,m M U  M IL 
Others la aU pilce raages. Give 
na a call ter profeeatonto service.

I t  Ym tb  Sw vlnt Ywair 
Rm I Eakote Mow*

Ctoll

■ .444 2404

.404-21«  

. « 4-4227 

.«4-2323 

.«4-2334  

. «0 -0 0 1 0  

.« 0 -1 4 «

SCHOOL BUS. 1444 Ford. 34 pas
senger 443-34M or M4-r47.

FOR SALE: 1477 Chevrolet Impala. 
sutomatic, power and air, 4 cylinder, 
will take older car or pickup as trade 
for equity Call 443-3441

1473 BRONOO, 4 wheel drive, roll 
bar, magi, e itra  clean. 1431 N. 
Sumner M4-T443

0

NEW HOMES
H4M444 With i vrythhkf 

T «  O' Twkcm BwNdwn, Inc.

Offk« John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

FOR
RENT

1977 Dedgw 15 poanwngwr 
Maxi-Wagon, Idwal For Va
cations, C lub s, church 
groups. Etc.

Nrnipa Chryalwr-Plymeuth 
Dodgw, liK.

431 W. WHhs M S-S74«

317 I. 3rd Stiwet 
Amarillo

Cell Collect 376-3147

« i l  k n f f ‘

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN 
BY SHARPS 

DRILUNG CO.y INC.
DrilUrs #  Roughnecks

Call Toll Free 
8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Texas 1-<800)592-l442 

New Mexico 1-<800) 351-4640

COMPLETE BENEFITS OFFERED—
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Pompeii's Real 
Estate Center

669-68S4
Office

319 W. Kingamill

Executive Home 
2334 Aspen. 1 story, 4 bedroom 
home, 1 fnll bathe, % bath aad Ik 
bath. Living rtsm, Malng room, 
electric kltcheik with breakfast 
area, dea with woodbaraiag flre-

66S-W7S
4AS-M7S

...465-M14 

...MS-3403 

...664-34M 

.. .«S -3031 

.. .664-4331 

...444 4400 

. . « 4-7MI
i WHHowm ....... « 4 4 7 «

I Hunier GEI ....E rn tm c

Watch yoar garden grow from 
the cool air conditioned comfort 
of thtf eitra mce 3 bedroom borne 
in Mceilla Park Has ditbwaiber. 
diipoaal. ceatral air and heat, 
workshop area ia double garage 
aad many mare extras Ready to 
Uve ia aad M eleaa too. MLS 743 
Bettor harry on this one Neat 3 
bedroom on North Dwight Polly 
carpeted, woodburning firep
lace. kitchen baa new floor cover
ing, with cooktop and oven. 
Large ite ra le  building and 
fenced yard. MLS 734.

Tri Lwvwl
If jroa bke the unusual. then you 
must aec tbu 4 bedroom home in 
aa exceileat neighborhood Den 
with fireplace, liviag room, din
ing area, stop-taver kitchen with 
bwitin appliancei Fully Car-

i ted. with ceatral air and heat. 
U744

Cwmonchn Stiwwt 
Bnck 4 bedroom with over 1141 
sqaare feet Covered patio 
make« for summer living in a 
yard with nice tree*. Dea hai 
woodburning fireplace, living 
room. 14« b i ^ ,  kitchen has aU 
your baUt-iaa. folly carpeted and 
a double garage. MLS 413

tua swaisv far our CHoiW«

AN OLD PAIR OF SIZE 
SIX JUMP BOOTS

IT TAKES A  BIG MAN 
TO FIU T H EM

WTMfi tfw puy who mvna nwse bontà camw bi Itw Army 
iwiuWy fnur vaso ago, ha mada 350.00 a moniti, withowt 
adwcatiohwl bsnafits. Today yau start st 337400 and Iht Army 
wlH put up tum tttirda ot ynur cottage tund, up iw W.WO.OO N y«u 
wwnt But iha ramant far aaldisrlng art tht a*me. He wantad 
to bt tomab« > spneiat. Nww itwwe umra, tourtnen courdrits, 
two Sttvwr Stari and a Furpit Hwart toter hai randy ta rattrt." 
All wwofinr la whathw'shad.LNtwtth a Capital L.

Aftaav Nowi

ir Mekap 1471 
after 3 p.m.

1473 FORD Raacbere GT, power aad 
atr. cruise caatral, 33-43 aeato, top
per 1K3 Hamlltoa 343-3137 13446

WELDING RIG: I tn  Ford, 43 Ua- 
eela. 4 toa electric winch on bed 
433-U14

124A tarts and Atcaaaariai
Street A Strip Speed Shop 
341 W Faster I44-44U

125 Bwotf And SccaiaatLat

OOOfNA SON
341 W. Faster

Ittt DODGE Pelara, 4 door, power 
aad air. 1344 CaU 443-3443

EXTRA SHARP. Itn El Camino Eo- 
tate, air coaAtioaiag. power steer- 
tog, power brake«, radio, tool boi, 
extra raago task. 33134. Call 
443-4331 after I  p.m

lis t Graad Prix. All power and air 
See at 443 S Faulkaer 343-3444 
after t:M  p.m.

1443 Chevrolet, air conditioniag. 
4134 Call 444-1427 or lee at 1112 
Charles

1473 Imperial, loaded *tl2aa ta-
SMiaat. 2744 Aspen ^

lis t Buick Rivera, excellent condi
tion. After 4 call MM744 or 211« N 
Christy.

121 Ttudu For Sole
IM2 DODGE pickap. 24.064 miles 1 
owner, good snaps. Call MS-27(31130 
E Browning.

lOSiJEEP, excellent condiUon. runs 
good Call oaa-oni or U3-21M

IIU  FORD pickup V-a. 4 speed Call 
403-4442 after 3 p m or all day Sun-
^•y

1474 FORD, \  ton pickup power and 
air. Also 1474 Dodge I too Kary Van, 
air coadiUoned Call M0-73tt

122 Motarcyclas F“i n

MEERS CYCLES
ISM Alcock MS-1241

1473 234 Yamaha. Less than IIM  
miles Very good shape, tn s  Call 
4M-234-IMS or 444-234-2334

1073 KAWASAKI KZ 400 
033-2434. Lefors

Phone

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Caavae. 
Pampn Teat aad Awning. 317 E 
Brown 163-3341

13 ft Fiberglass boat on factory 
trailer Needs motor IttS N 
FAulkner

1174 HONDA CB MO 1703 M 1071 
Honda SL 330 $303 M Downtown 
Motors. 301 S. Cuyler.

TWO 1073 models. XL IM Honda, and 
XL 330 Honda. Low mileage Call

136 Scfop Matal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Matbeny Tire Salvage 
• I I  W. Foster 043-0331

M3-411I m s Lynn

2M YAMAHA, electric start See at 
IIM  N Christy or call 043-3633.

—  ---------  --------------

124 Tiros And Accassoria*
MONTGOMERY WARD

Coronado Center M0-740I

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

SOI W Poster M3-I444

NEW MOTORCYCLES
at

USED PRICES 
1976, MR 175 .$799 
1976, MR 250 $899 
1976, T l 250 . .$799 
1976, CB 500T $1199 
1976, Cl 360 . .$895 
1976, CB 550 $1599 
1975, XL 100 ..$ 5 4 9  

SHARP'S
HONDA-TOYOTA

BOO W. Kingamill 
645-3753

Going, Going,
Will Soon Ba Gona

This three bedroom. Ity bath 
home, living room, den, single 
car attached.garage and all tae 
anemitiaa desired. I23.IM M l . S. 
73t

Horn# and Incorna
Completely reconditioned 2 bed
room. 1 bath, large living room 
with woodburning fireplace, din
ing room, new carpet aqd panel
ing Plus an apt for income 
ta.SM M L S  070

Don't Fool Araund
Let us show you this 2 bedroom 
brick home. 1 bath, den with 
woodburner. two refrigerated 
window units, and owner ia re-

?aintinf interior 320.400 M L S. 
45

Naot and Cloan
This 2 bedroom borne has been 
completed repainted inside and 
outside and new carpet installed 
Single car garage IIO.OM G-2.

REALTORS
Noimu ShuchleSerd, OW S-434S
Fay Bourn .....................664-3409
Al Shocklofoid, ORI . .«5 -4345  
Mwry too Oonwrt, OH 669-9t37 
109 N. Fiuet ................M S-1419

NOTICE
TO LOT OWNERS 

at FAIRVIEW CEMETERY
All Floral Arrangomonts Plocod On G ra y «  for 
Momorial Day, Except For Thoso In Pormanont 
Type Vases, W ill Be Removed on Monday, June 6, 
1977.

Rick Haynie, Gen. Mgr.

O PPO R TU N ITY
Sales in Men's Clothing 

Sajoiy„&
Send Inquiries or Rosumos' to:

Richard Greon 
P.O. Box 15210 
Am arillo, Toxos

S A K O W in

H AROLD  B A R R E H  FORD 
ROLLS BACK PRICES

Oil KIter
and

Oil C h a n g e ....................
Ganuina Motor Craft Oil Rltaf

4 QUART ENGINES EVEN LESS

Lube and Complete 
Under Hood Check a a •  a a

H AROLD  B A R R E n  FORD
701 W. Brawn 665-8404

CABOT CORPORATION 
MACHINERY DIVISION

Pampa, Texas ~~

Has Immediate Openings 
for

M K H A N K A L  D RAFTSM AN 
or

CHECKER
Or iiNN V yvo fv  vxpvvW ficv HI N iy w f on a

d e ta ilin g  o r checking e f m echon icol and 
strwctwfol ceenponentB. M ocM im  Bhop «  f o ^

i - - « - a - -s 
wBH^^^vrHa

Experience. ExceNent BenefitB.

CtrfI I mplopiiBnt Offtae 806A6S-S701 
at Apply M Ntsen-B M B « Waat el 

Pmqpe an UA. Mliliw i  60

(A nB«

137
PRIVATE PILOT grauad tchaal. 
gat. FUgkl laatructtoa 44 par hour. 
Call Chack Eklabarry, 444-2373

FAMILY BOAT, cxcallaat caaOUaa, 
1172 Invader 14 faat walk tkrn. Ité 
harsapaw^Marcniiaar, tapua. full 

war a ^ tU . aaay laad trailar, ex- 
ras 34484 Sca at 1441 S. Christy

Ovar 2344 squara fact J l liviag 
araa to this lavaly b r ia  bamc. 
Farmal liviag raam A diaiag 
raam, eamfartahia daa with 
waadbaruiag firaplaca aad 
buUt-ia baakcaaaa. Tha kltobaa 
has all the built-tot tocludiag a 
trash camaactar plus a larja 
braakfaat bar. 4 badraama. IH  
baths, larga utlUty raam, aad 
daubla garage. Custom drapes 
and stsrm windows. 143.344 ML5 
M4

Duncan Straat 
I Badraam bame with living 
room, and large deu. Kitchen has 
a pantry aad aica eatiBg area. 
Stagle garage, patio, and storm 
cellar }27.SM MLS 461

Chaatnut S tr« t
This 2 bedroom home baa over 
IMt square feet of living area. 
Formal llvin j room, den with 
woodburning fireplace and built - 
in boekeases. baths, large 
utility room. Breakfast bar and 
electric buiil-ins in the kitchen. 
Double garage and s beautifully 
landscaped yard. 34S.IM MLS744

Caffaa Straat
Cute 2 bedroom home with a 
woodburning fireplace in the liv
ing room Large kitchen and din
ing area Single garage Could 
use some' paint on the outside - 
but is a good buy for only IIS.SM 
MLS 143

Highway 60
Brick restaurant less than 4 
years old, with over 2MI square 
feet. Seating capacity of Fix
tures and equipment included 
IIN.MO ML$ 347R

A Homa h  Yaur
Baat Invactmant

O L ' L N r i N

W I L L A M 5
q i a l t o r s

Jonwtta Molwtwy.......... 669-7147
io n H ill ............................665-4305
Mofgo M lovvrtl ...........66 5 -56 «
Foy. W atson..................M S-4413
Marilyn Koogy G ll . .«5 -1449
Jo Davis ..........................M S -IS I6
Judi idwords, GEI . .  665-3M 7
ix ie  Vontine .................. 669-7470
linda Shelton lo inay MS-5931 
171-A Hughes BMg. .669-3522

Naw Ltotaig
Pretty green carpet fliroughaut 
in this lovely home located on
Lea House is less than three 
years old and is in excellent con
dition Has 2 bedrooms, 
baths, woodburner, all electnc 
kitchen and a gas grill on the co
vered patio Let us show you this 
one today MLS 741.

Wiihston Stiaat
^aciou s 2 bedroom home in 
Fraser Addition with large sen
Si

lep;
rate den. living room, formal din
log room, fully carpeted and all 
drapes and curtains go with the 
house This is priced at only 
I2I.MI MLS 731

Moda For 
Each Othar

She will appreciate the kitchen 
with good cabinets, dishwasher, 
and ample dining space It has 
pretty decor and is well cared for 
with nice carpet throughout. 
Owners are anxious to move Call 
for appoint meat today MLS MS

Excallant Location
.Neat and clean 2 bedroom brkk 
located in Cast Fraser Addition 
Fully carpeted with large living 
room and dimng room Also has 
separate utility room, l>u baths, 
and has been recently tin ted  
Perfect home for tbe young fam
ily MLS 147

Troct of Land
Small tract of land located on 
West Kentucky 2M x 2M foot and 
all utilities are available. Call 
our office for mone information. 
MLS 731 CL

iNonnaWd
REALTY

0 .0 . Trimhie 0 «  ....M 9 -3 3 2 3
Hugh Puepio« ................669-7633
VoH Hgomon OKI . .  .M S-2190
Sandra Gist O B I.......... M 9-6260
Bennie Schouh OKI . .665-1369 
Softy gidgaway OKI .M 5-4B06
Mama Warn ..................M S-4334
Nina Sp eon emote . .  .665-2536
M atyClybum ................669-79S9
Irvina Mitchell 041 . .  .M 5-4S34 
O.K. Gay lo t ..................  -<69-36S3

QUALITY
N lW H O M K

*Owar IMfbarploM
* 3 badnowi Bans 511,660
* 3 ‘it -'------ham $I9,B20

(iadudtof Ut Cact) 
lAT BuiMoft. bK. 
665-3S70 486-5426

NEW HOMES
Reody for Mov*-ln'.

2722 Ch«roke«-1487 sq. ft living oroa 
All Brick Thr*« siiclrooin.

2213 Lea St. 1914 Sq. ft. living area 
All Brick Three Bedroom.

2216 Lea St 1700 sq. ft. living area 
All Brick Four Bedroom.

Th e« , all hove two bath$; nylon 
carpet, complete electric kitchens, 

wood-burners and two cor garages.

CAU  US ANYTIME
TOP O' TEXAS BUILDERS INC.

Off; 669-3542 John K. Conlin 665-5879

No wave of higher 
prices will water 
down our Little 
Profit deal, so ride 
the crest of 
savings hère!

1971 CHEVROLET Kingtweod wagon, V-8, au
tomatic transm inion, power steering, power 
brake«, air, luggage rock, nearly new tires. This 
wagon is p ric^  to cheap to

p o n - u p . . . . . .......................» n 9 5 < « *
1971 PLYMOUTH Sattilite Custom wagon, 318 
V-B outemotic transmission,, power steering, 
power brakes, air, Isrand new rubber
luggoge rock. « 9 O  C  A D O
Areol  buy ................................... Z O U

1971 DODGE 1/2 ton pickup. 318 V-8, automa
tic transmission, power Bteering, radio, hooter, 
good rubber. This truck runs
and looks great .........................  ̂1 2 5 0 » *

1971 CHEVROLET 1/2 ton pkk-up, V-8 engine, 
standard shift transmission, radio, hootor. Bot- 
tor com# and look this S Q O C O O
on# ovor ............................................

1971 PLYMOUTH FURY III, 4 door Sodon, V-8, 
automatic, powor stooring, power brakes 
oir, good rubber, good * < .  .  c  A D O  
Solid transportation ..................  I
1971 PLYMOUTH Cricket, 4 door, Sedan, 4 cy
linder ertgino, automotk transmission, radio, 
hooter.
Real economy and price ^  C  OO
reduced to s e l l ................................. ^ 0 / 0

THE LITTLE PROFIT 
SAVES YOU A BUNDLE

MANY, MANY MORE TO CHOOSE PROM

P A M P A  CH RYSUR 
P LY M O U T H , D O D G E, INC.

321 W. WUkt 665-5766

DOUBLE CHECKED PRE USED CARS
1975 MONTE CARLO Silver-White Landau, Power and Air 

 $2975

1976 BUICK REGAL Brown/White Landau, Power and Air
........................................................................................................ .$AVE

1975 BUICK LIMITED 2 Door Red/White Landau, Loaded $AVE

1976 PONTIAC LEMANS 2 Door White/Blue Landau, Power
and Air ............................................................................. $AVE

e

1976 GRAND PRIX Red/White Landau, Power and Air $AVE

1974 FORD LTD Wogon, Loaded  ............................. $AVE

1975 FORD LTD 4 Door, Blue on Blue, Loaded .......... $AVE

1976 BUICK PARK AVENUE 4 Door Silver on Silver —  Loaded 
 $6750

1975 BUICK REGAL White/Blue Landau .........................$AVE

roN Tuc

G M C

MABCOM
P o n tU e ‘B $Êkh-G M C , In t ,
833 W. Foaur Box 223«

I) 669-3871 SAMBA, TWAS 79065
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Zoo doc treats exotic patients
By J O Y 8T IL L E Y  

AP  N e m fe a tv e i  Writer

NEW YO RK (A P )  -  David 
Taylor is one doctor who not 
only makes house calls, but 
travels 200,000 miles a year in 
the course of visiting his 
patients.

His patients are a bit out of 
the ordinary, too: an alligator 
with an eye tumor, a giraffe 
with a sore hoof, an elephant 
requiring extraction of a 10-

pound tooth, a sea lion with a 
tummyache.

Taylor is a veterinarian who 
deals exclusively with exotic 
animals. He has treated resi
dents of zoos, circuses and ma- 
nnelands all over the world, 
once put in a command appear
ance in ()atar to save a royal 
herd of Arabian oryx, and has 
visited China to acquire ex
pertise in treating animals with 
acupuncture

. The 43-year-old native of 
Rochdale, England, often called 
upon to work with endangered 
species, has been endangered 
himself more than once, Im  ad
mitted in an interview here.

“ I  came closest to death with 
■ an elephant, an extremely dan
gerous animals that can kill 
you with malice aforethought,”  
said Taylor, in this country in 
connection with the publication 
of his new book, “ Zoo Vet.”

r

#

'  /Si

Big ache for oversized patient
Dr David Taylor, British veterinsuian who confínes his practice to exotic animals, 
pvea  Winston an injection during his regular monthly health inspection. Winston 
is a killer whale.

Soviet builds hotel 
for Olympic visitors

By THOMAS KEIYT 
Asssciated Press Writer

MOSCOW (AP) -  Near the 
heart of dowikown Moscow 
Wands a 2S-acre testunonial to 
the Krembn's continuing need 
for fo r e p i know-how- The con
struction site for a 2SsUry lux
ury hotel gouig up with Italian 
Weel, French supwiaors. Yu
goslav labor and American and 
German machinery 

There is barely a Russian in 
sight

In re tim  for promised com
pletion by the in o  Olympics, 
when Moscow badly needs ac
ceptable faalitiet for viators, 
the Soviet Unwn has let for- 
a 0 icrs run moat of the t i l l -  
m i l l i o n  project Moacow's 
hands-off atitude has even ex
tended U> letting the foreiai 
workers hold brief strikes — 
isiheard of for Soviet workers 

The project offers the Soviet 
Union a chance to Wudy WeW- 
em huihhng technology cloae- 
ig) while saving its own hard- 
pressed construction workers 
for other projects 

The masi contractor for the 
project is Sefri, a French fi
nance and conatruction oom- 
pany

The Yugoslav workers Spe- 
nalize in structural steel work 
and are now up to the fourth 
fioor of the building Inaide a 
temporary office a  the ate. the 
Yugoslavs said they were prof
iting handsomely from their 
tune in Moscow

"I make 24  timea here what 
I would make in YugoMavia.”  
aaid one bw ly  foreman He 
n id  he and many of hit col- 
leagues would go home with 
their osm automobiles, pur

chased in special Mokow 
stores for forei^iers He did 
not say what he was earning

Ruaian conaniction execu- 
live i often via t the worksite, 
which is shU off by a long 
green fence from the neighbor- 
uig Soviet Exhibitian of NMion- 
al Economic Achievements and 
a dreary-loolung Soviet hotel 
Sometimes, the Soviets stay for 
hatch in the project's French 
restaurant

The f ira  foundation work for 
the hotel took place laa  May 
and construction is stated to 
end by April IVTI

T V  hotel u  to have spacious 
lawns, a fountain and a pool — 
none of them typical of current

IF YOUR 
WATER 

ACTS BAD- 
TASTES BAD- 
LOOKS BAD-
OuibLujOM/^

itoMtk CoMUtioMrl 
m i TAKE CAR£\ 
OF IT-FAST!

\cAu é é ê -im ^

IVTAIIIMj
l U I .

Donmoor
gets along swimmingly 
with boys.

r /

Hit favorite sports bocomo water sports in 
his now Donmoor Swimwear. When it fea 
tures a

Tach 55®
It's designed to make a big splash. Availa* 
ble in sizes 4*7 and 8*16

FASHIONS
1 j4 J  N Hobart 669-7;76

He alao recalls the time a 
playful killer whale almost 
uved up to its name by holding 
him under water, “ not reaUziiM 
I couldn’t hold m y breath as 
long as he could.”  Then there 
was the hippo that pinned Tay

lor’s hand between its side and 
the/rate it was being shipped 
in, and a spitting cobra with a 
long range that had been acci
dentally dropped on the floor of 
a small room.

“ I came in at the end of the 
bad old days when vets were 
standing outside the cage bars, 
guessing what was wrong and 
giving medicines in food,”  Tay

lor says. “ It was frustrating 
and unsatisfying for everyone 
involved, mostly for the ani
mals that were the patients.”

It was dangerous to attempt 
to anesthetize wild animals 
with a hypodermic syringe, 
Taylor points out, adding that 
things changed io r  the better

with the invention of the com
pact, powerful dart gun, with 
which an animal can be 
anesthetized from a safe dis
tance.

Taylor, who performed the 
first recorded Caesarian oper
ation on a zebra, often impro
vises. For the major surgery 
involved in taking out the ele
phant’s tooth, he purchased a 
set of stainless steel masonry 
chisels.

Once when he was trans
porting a whale from the 
United States to England, 
unable to get any ice to keep it 
cool, he commandeered a sup
ply of 1,000 popaicles — all fla
vors.

The mustachioed, graying 
veterinarian can’t remember a 
time when he wasn’t interested 
in disease as a natural phe
nomenon, but human medicine 
never appealed to him.

“ People are esthetically and 
behaviorally the most unlovely 
animal and they pass their 
neuroses on to their pets,”  says 
Taylor, explaining why he de
cided early to treat wild ani

mals rather than pets. “ The 
wild, {Hire animal is not pam
pered and bred into funny 
shapes. It ’s the purest of the 
pure from the m ^ c a l  point of 
view.

“ A ll animals are beautiful to 
me,”  says Taylor, who thinks 
it’s “ arrogant”  of people to call 
an animal ugly. “ I ’m not pre

pared to say any animal is u^y 
except the human animal. Fifdi 
Avenue is teeming with ugly 
animals,”  he adds with a 
laugh.

“ If you look at a scorpion 
without prejudice or preformed 
ideas it is a most elegant crus
tacean built magnificently to do 
its job — a beautiful piece of 
design.”

Taylor, father of two teen-age 
dau^tera, the older of whom 
plans to become a veterinarian, 
is against exotic animals as 
pets.

“ People think that if they get 
in trouble with the ^ e r  in the 
kitchen or the Uon in the attic 
they can sd l or g ive it to the 
local zoo. But the zoo might not 
want to accept it. It ’s hard to 
integrate an animal reared in a 

fam ily into a social group of 
animals.”

A number of animals were 
raised in Taylor’s home when 
the mother died or rejected the 
offspring, including lion cubs, a 
wallaby, a kangaroo, cougar 
twins and a bactrian camel. 
But he believes it is better to 
have the animal raised in a zoo 
by female staff in special quar
ters for rearing organs.

The veterinarian thinks zoos 
have three major functions: 
education for the public, which 
otherwise would never get “ a 
chance to-become acquainted 
with the fellow creatures we 
have on this planet” ; its role in 
conservation; and as valid en
tertainment, “ seeing animals 
doing things, living as close as 
possible to their natural life.”

“ There are strictly defined 
areas of behavior between male 
and female which differ in cer
tain species. For instance, in 
baboons, females play old-fash
ioned roles. The males are very 
chauvinistic.

S
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Daybreak
up from Chriatian Heritage 

nUe
"DayLn^akj” a musical _

1 concert o f eneemb! 
and eolo selectionaTriday night at 7 ;30 in the Commun
ity Church at Skellytown. Faculty director K y le  Wilson 
w ill alao speak. The public is invited; there is no admis
sion charge.

Predicts Texas loser in gas battle
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP )  ^  I f  the 

federal government's feelings 
toward natural 0 »  are trans
lated into law, Texas and other 
big gas-produdiig dates will 
lose the moet, says a Univer
sity of Texas eoononucs profes
sor.

Dr James McKie writes in

Teias Business Review for 
June; _   ̂ ___

“ If the attitudes now .mani
fest in tlie federal government 
become policy, the principal

loeers from ‘priorities' and 
reallocations trill be the in
dustries of Texas and other ma

jor producing states and the 
jobs and taxes dependent on 
them and. ultimately, laers of 
their industrial products else
where in Uie nMion."

"Natural gas.”  McKie said, 
"is  rapidly becoming the scar- 
l a t  and moat valuable of our 
fuels "

•  NOTICE •
TO LOT OWNERS 

at FAIRVIEW CEMETERY
A ll Floral Arangoments placod On Gravot For 
Momorial Day, Except For Those In Permanent 
Typo Vases, Will Bo Removed on Monday, Juno 6, 
1 9 7 7 .

Rick Haynie, Gen. Mgr.___________

Moscow hotels French crafts
men will do most of the interior 
decorating and Soviet adminis
trative and service personnei 
for the hotel m il be senraming

‘They'll have to learn how to 
repair everything. becauM it's 
ail foreipi equipment." a Sefri 
official said The French com
pany will retain no equity in 
the project after it is com
pleted

There is a union on the work
site representing the 300 Yugo
slav workers, but so far labor 
disputes have been maiimal

They have mainly been related 
to disputes over the delivery of 
pay. one source said

201 N. Cuyler 665-1623 
Convenient Terms
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FURNITURE VCUMmNY
Featuring the

LA-Z-Boy* RECLINA-ROCKER"
Now for a limiled time America's finest and most comfortable 

Reclina-Rocker is on sale. Sjiecially designed for rocking and 
T V  viewing . . .  it also reclines to full-bed position. The 
La-Z-Boy Reclina-Rocker is available in many styles and new 
fresh Spring colors that will graciously complement your 

family’s home.

Come in for a comfort demonstration today and realize substan
tial savings on these La-Z-Boy Reclina-RfK'kers.
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